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LAREDO, Feb. 21 tfV- -A bdowy
chapter In Texas' past the rise
and quick fall of the Republic of
the Rio Grande has been Illumin
ed by a scholar's research.

The republic was carved In 1840
from Northern Mexico and South-
west Texas by a Broun of rebels
who in our time would be called
statestighter. Laredo wks Its cap-
ital.

The short-live-d nation hada flag.
Old-time- in this SouthwestTexas
border city contend, therefore,
that seven flags have flown over
Texas Instead of the
figure of six.

They say that although the re-
public didn't encompassall Texas,
IU flag should take Its place beside
other banners which have waved
Jver the state those ot France,
Spain, Mexico, the Republic of
Texas, the U.S.A. and the Confed-
eracy.

JackYeaman, Laredo editor, has
written an account of the little-know- n

nation based on documented
reportsby Dr. David Martell Vlg-nes- s,

Schrelner Institute professor.
In a dissertation finished a year
ago Vlgness reportedly authenti-
catesevery detail of the republic,
which came Into being early In
1840 and died in the waning months
of the same year.

Yeaman reported Vlgness' find-
ings as Laredo observed its 56th
annual Washington's birthdaycel-
ebration. This is the story:

The rise and fall of the republic
ot the Rio Grande climaxed a se-
cessionist movement which swept
northern Mexico starting in 1832.
PresidentSanta Anna was tighten-
ing federal power. The northern
states didn't like it, charged this
Violated the Constitution of 1824.

Texas citizens joined the mov-
ementthen leftit to seek their
own Independence,which they won
In 1836. But the separatists in Mex-
ico' northern states continued
agitating.

The leaders met in Laredo in
January, 1840, and organized the
Republic of the Rio Grande.
redo Was named the capital and
D. JesusCardenas, attorney from
Camargo, elected president.

The republic' territory was de-
fined as Including the Mexican

SEOUL, Sunday, Feb. 22 tn
Bold F84 Tbunderjets caught the
Communists by surprise Saturday
by ranging up to the Manchurian
border in North - Central Korea,
sowing gasoline fires and ammu-
nition blasts through a sprawling

center.
The F84 attack on Manpojln, a

border city in an area so remote
that its targets normally are as-

signed to long range B29s, brought
out 50 Russlan-bul-lt MIGs seeking
to rout the slower Thunderjets. But
42 screening Sabres took on the
MIGs In the eighth straight day
of sky fights.

The Fifth Air Force said Sabre
pilots destroyed two MIGs, prob-
ably destroyed three and damaged
two others in 13 dogfights Satur-
day.

The claims brought the eight-da- y

total to 19 MIGs destroyed,
seven probably destroyed and 20
damaged.

B29 Superforts roared through
Red ft fire and search-
light beams before dawn Sunday
in their second straight night at-

tack on the Communist west coast

Reviewing The

With JoePickle

If nothing die, the past week
produced a good crop of candi-
dates for city and school district
offices. Although election time li
more than a month away, tiling
proceededat a brisk dip-fi-ve for
two commission posts, three for as
many scnooi trusteesnips.

Any sort of weather without rain
1 apt to be considered atrocious
hers lustnow. The week produced
a coupje of northers which pounc-
ed upon blooming apricot trees
and nipped tender shoots some
shrubs and treeswere putting out
A minimum ot 20 degree Saturday
gave some reminder tnai it was
still winter but only by comparison
to recentbalmy- - readings.

The week served to remind us
anew that the real old timers are
steadily slipping away. L. Y.
Moore. Mr. Verd Van Glesqn, M.
lit Morrison, whose aggregateresi-
dence In Big Spring approximated
150 years, were called to ther d.... f.

Good news came from the Texas
Railroad Commission which de-
clined to Issue an order curtailing
gas production from the Shatter
Lake (Bates) gas field. Thl i the
principal source of gas for Empire
Southern Service, supplier for the
cMy. Had the order been Issued,
stfgplle would .have been cut asd
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statesof Tamaullpas, Nuevo Leon
and Coahulla and the Texas ter-
ritory between the Nueces River
and the Rio Grande.

As Its troops gathered in Lare-
do' old San Augustine Plaza, the
republic' new flag was hoisted
over the capital building, which
still stands. The flag bore the nu-
merals, 1824 Identifying the year
of the constitution the rebels were
fighting for.

On Jan. 23 the new government
issued a decree calling for a con
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Flag For Texas?
That'sWhatScholarSays

RIPPED

Mercury Plunges
MidwestArea

Reds rprised
Thunder

Br Th AtiocUUd Prtit
A wave of intense cold engulfed

a wide stretchof land in the West
and Midwest Saturday. The mer-
cury plunged as low as 31 below
zero. The death toll rose to 13.

The worst snowstorm of the sea-
son petered out. leaving a broad
belt in the midlands dotted with
drifts that towered as high as trees
In at least one state.

The storm centerthat had whip-
ped up blizzards from the Rocky
Mountains to Lake.Superlor moved
Into Ontario. As the cold front
moved eastward, the air churned
and temperatures dropped.

Winds of gale force buffeted New
York state. The blow ranged from
35 to 55 miles per hour in the
western part of the state, with
gusts between 60 and 80. Buffalo's
temperature plummeted 26 degrees
In less thanthree,hours.

In Rochester, a
wind toppled trees, tore down util-
ity wires and zipped the roofs off
some buildings. '

Nine of-- the dead were In snow-h-it

Colorado and Wyoming Ave in
traffic and four caused by over-
exertion. A girl froze to death in
a marooned car in Nebraska. Two
men were killed in two auto ac--

supply line from Manchuria to the
front.

They pitched 170 tons of explo
sives into a 135-acr-e target ot
single-stor-y buildings and supply
stockpiles 10 miles west of Chongju
on the mail rail line from Elnuilu
through Slnanju to Pyongyang and
the front lines.

The Air Force said pilots report-
ed "good to excellent" bomb runs.
Crews said anti-aircr- fire was
"light to moderate."

It was the 14th time this month
that the big plane had Hammed
Red installations along the west
ern supply route. "

Eighteen Superforts hit the route
near Pyongyang before dawn Sat-
urday in their biggest night attack
ot the year.

Night-flyin- g B2S bombers de-
stroyed 100 Red supply vehicles
and a locomotive last night, the
Air Force said.

In light ground action last night.
Allied soldiers beat off two Red
probes in the central sector. Pa-
trol fights flared with renewed in-

tensity.
Fighter - bombers and B26 light

bombers also hit a Red supply
buildup near the old Iron Triangle
on the Central Front and an air-
field at Slnmak, 50 miles above
the Western Front, which the Reds
keep rebuilding.

In the sea war Allied warships
and carrier planes pounded the
Reds on both coasts Saturday,

On the ground, two Allied patrol
stopped500 Chinese believedbound
for an assault on II111

southwestof Chorwoa on the West
ern Front early Saturday morn
lng. The Chinese were caught
moving down the flanks of the
stem ot Artillery and mor
tar ore was poured on the Reds
for several hours before they with-
drew.

The new armored "shorts" were
given combat tests Friday night
by U, S. soldiers on patrol on the
Western Front Two .men were hit
by shell fragments which ordinarily
would have caused serious wounds
but the four-pou- nylon "diapers'
stopped inem.

A Tremendous Chapter

In Texas History . . .

THE ALAMO
The'stirring story of the

siege and fall ot the Alamo
story deep in the heartof

every Texan is told anew,
in a special series ot articles
starting today In The Herald,
and due to continue until
March' 6, anniversary of the
Alamo's fall. You will want '
to familiarize yourself with
thl tremendous chapter la
Texas history, and will want
your children to read it
Start'the series today oa fee
EdMerUl Patfe.

WIRE SERVICE

stitutional convention to assemble
May 23. But the meeting was nev
er held.

Alter series of military re
verses by the central government's
superior forces, the revolutionary
movement deteriorated rapidly. On
Nor. 2 Cardenas agreed to submit
to the authority of Mexico's Cen-
tral government and on Nov. 6 the
terms of surrenderwere signed at
Camargo.

So died the Republic of the Rio
Grande.

WINDS

cldents during a rainstorm in
Pennsylvania. One woman lost her
life in the Southern tornadoes.

It was cold in most of the in
terior states.These lows show the
scope and degree of frigidity:

Fraserand Gunnison, Colo., --31;
International Falls, Minn., --15;
Sibley, Iowa, --10; North Platte,
Neb., --19; Dalhart, Tex.. 7 above.

A low of 22 above in Central
Arizona coldest for the date in 57
years raised fears of extensive
damage to citrus crops.

In Nebraska, the state mainte
nanceengineer said roadopeningis

going to .go pretty slow." In snel- -
terbelt lines ot trees designed to
break the force of winds come
drifts were as high as trees.

But clearing sides and a fore
castof less severe cold easedcon-
cern for the safety of cattle in
the Western and Northern areas
hit hardestby the storm. Telephone
company crews strove to restore
service to 83 towns which had been
cut off.

Miss Barbara Burt. 20. died in
an automobile that was trapped
entirely covered by now near
Osmond. Neb. A physician attrib
utedher death to freezing.

Hundreds of basketball slavers
and fans wen forced to spendFri
day night la gymnasiums. Most.ol--weddlng' party o;jmb ttel
nigni wiin a newly marriedcouple,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lysne, In
a church In Hayward, Minn.

A Great Northern train was
stalled for four hours near Grove
City, Minn. Many traveler found
shelter in theaters, service sta
tions, farm houses and fire sta-
tions.

Snow-blocke-d roads in North
western, Iowa, where drifts ranged
up to 10 feet, were being reopened
rapidly. Scores of marooned auto
mobiles still were on roads and In
ditches, but the motorists managed
to reach farms and towns on foot

D-- A Official
Tripped By

Bogus Bills
By WARREN ROGERSJR.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 -cret

Service agent today arrested
a Department of Agriculture em
ploye who, they said, started out
etching nature studies andwound
up engraving counterfeit 10 bills.

Secret Service Chief U. E.
Baughman named him as Martin
T. Storey, 47, of nearby Oxon Hill,
Md., a government worker for 27
years and administrative officer
In the Agriculture Department's
livestock division.

Arrested with Storey was a clerk
in his office, Miss Mary Watson.
55, of Washington who has served
the government for 23 years.

The two were released on bond
after arraignment before U. S.
Commissioner Archie Meatyard in
Silver Spring, Md. The formal
charge was making engraving
the purpose ot printing counterfeit
notes.

Storey posted $2,000 bond, enter-
ed no plea and waived a prelimi-
nary bearing. Miss Watson, who
put up 9500 bond, pleadedInnocent.
A preliminary bearing before Com-
missioner Meatyard was set for
March 4.

Baughman said agents had been
watching Storey for about a month
and questionedMiss Watson in her
office yesterday.The Agriculture
Department la across tne street
from the Bureau of Engraving,
where real money Is made.

Miss Watson admitted buying
copper plates for Storey, Baugh
man said, and "knew all about it
but apparently took no part in ac-
tual engraving and'printlng.

Of Storey. Baughman said: "He
Just drifted into counterfeiting
from a bobby ot fooling around
wita engraving copper plates,"

When Storey was first approach-
ed, agent said, be denied any
knowledge of counterfeiting and
said his hobby wa etching studies
of fruit and similar still, life In
copper,

.But the agents said Storey ad-

mitted making four copper plates
engraved to make $10 bills after
the plates aad printing parapher-
nalia were discovered at his
lonely cabtaaathe PatuxestRiver

lta,Marylaar
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Out Of This World
Here Is the newest In fashion for people who want to get as far
away as possible from this prosaic old world. Designed for the
Navy, this heavily corrugated suit of rubber with a domed plexi-
glass will keep a man alive without particular discomfort at alti-
tudes as high as 100,000 feet nearly 19 miles up. The outfit the
Navy said, "will allow Navy pilots to travel In safety In the extreme
upper atmosphere or evtn In outer space." (AP Wlrephoto).

Political Situation
In City WarmsUp

aytie an wit year" nation
ally, but politics in Big Spring was
developingasa topic ot widespread
interest Saturday.

Field of candidates for the city
commission two positions grew
to five, with active campaigning
underway despite the fact that
election day still is six and a half
weeks away.

Tncro are three candidates In
the campaign for three places on
the Big Spring Independent School
District's board of trustees.

Only one of the five Incumbents
in thp city and school elections re
mained out of the race Saturday.

John Coffee, one of the three
school board memberswhoso terms
expire this year, hasn'tannounced
whether he'll seek another term.
The other two, Dan Conley and Dr.
J. . Uogan, have filed tor re-
election. Other candidate in the
school race Is Clyde Angel.

Making up the five-ma- n field in
the city commission race are Paul
Kasch, R. O. Carotbers, W. W.
Moeser. G. W. Dabney and WU- -
lard Sullivan. The latter two cur-
rently are members ot the com
mission. Dabney is asking his fifth
term, Sullivan a fourth.

The city election will be held
Tuesday, April 7, and the school
election is set for Saturday, April
4. Deadline for candidates filing
for the commissionrace is Mar. 7,
while school board candidates have
until Mar. 25 to file with Secretary
John DIbrell.

All but one of the city commls- -

Third Candidate
SeeksPost On
School Board

A third candidate announcedfor
school trusteeSaturday.

He is Dan Conley. currently a
member ofthe board. Three places
are at stakein the April 4 balloting.
Previously, Dr. J. E. Hogan, one
of the board members, filed for
a dace on the ballot, and Friday
Clyde Angel announcedhis candi-
dacy.

Conley I an area representative
of the Practical Drawing Com-

pany, lie was for approximately
15 year director ot the Big Spring
High School band and of the sys-

tem's Instrumental music program.
Then he established a florist busi-
nesswhich he closed a few months
ago to accept bis new position. He
is pastpresident' ofthe Lions Club
and hasbeen active la other civic
affair
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slon candidates filed with City Sec-
retary C. R. McClenny In the past
wee:.-- xne iirst to announce was
Paul Kasen. partner In a con
struction firm, who filed 10 days
ago.

Carotbers, T&P Railway brake--
man, was secondto enterthe race.
He was followed by Moeser, Cos-de- n

employe and labor union sec-
retary; Dabney, also a TfcP env
ploye and now mayor;.and Sulli-
van, druggist and mayor pro tem
pore, In that order.

Dr. Hogan, physician, was first
to announcefor the schoolelection.
Angel, First National Bank vice
president, filed Friday, and Con-le-y

school supplies representative,
announced as a candidate for re-
election Saturday,

Sullivan In
The RaceFor
City Post

WiUard Sullivan, veteran mem
ber of the City Commission, an-

nouncedSaturday that ho Is filing
for reelection, subject to the muni
cipal election April 7.

Sullivan is completing his third
term on the Commission, currently
1 mayor pro tem.

Drug store proprietor and life
long residentof Big Spring.Sullivan
has been energetic in helping ad-

minister thecity's affaire.
He said Saturday he had no for-

mal statement to make. "I think
my record ought to speak for it
self," he said, "If the Big Spring
voters see fit to continue me in of-

fice, they can be assured I will do
my level best to meet every issue
on the basis ot what I think 1

best for the whole community."
Sullivan's candidacy bring to

five the number listed for two
Places on the commission. G. W.
Dabney, also has asked reelection.
and other candidates are Paul
Kasch, W, W Moeser and R. O.
Carothers.

DefenseOfficials
To SeeAtom Test

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Fib. 21 Ul -S-

tate Civil Defense officials will
see for themselves what an atom
bomb can do to ordinary homes
when tho Atomic Energy Commis
sion and Defense Department fire
a test--weaponat the Nevada Prov
ing Grounds next month.

A joint announcement by the
agenciestonight ssldthat an atom-
ic "shot" tentatively scheduledfor
Marcn 17 would be made over a
target which will Include two
framedwelling and severalbomb
shelters.

In addition to civil defense and
other observers, newsmen will be
permitted to witness the test.

This was done during the spring
series ot test la Nevada lastrr.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Memo Aimed At
SovietViolations
Is 'Disappointing'
SokolovskyIs

NamedRussian

Chief Of Staff
MOSCOW, Feb. 2t

Vasslly D. Soklolovsky, captor ot
Berlin in World War II, has been
made chief ot staff of the armed
forcesof the Soviet Union, succeed-
ing Gen. Sergei M. Shtemenko.

This waa disclosed today when
Sokolovsky sent out Invitations for
the annual celebration of the an
niversary ot the Soviet Army. The
celebration takes place next Mon-
day at the Central House ot the
Army.

Tho invitations read: "Marshal
V. D. Sokolovsky, chief ot sUtf,
and hiswife Invite ." They were
received by the chief military, na-
val and air attaches ot foreign
diplomatic missions In Moscow.

Sokolovsky. who has had a Ions
and brilliant careerin the Russian
Army, haa been rifst deputy min-
ister of the armed forces alnce
March 30. 1949.

Shtemenkobecame chief of staff
Nov 13. 1948, when he replaced
Aiarsnai Alexander Vasuevsky. the
present minister of war.

Shtemenko was one of five top
Soviet military figures who, the
government charged last month,
were marked for death by nine
Moscow doctors, some ot them
Jews. The doctors, un
der arrest,were accusedot killing
two Soviet leaders - Andrei A.
Zhdanov and Alexander S. Scher--
bakov and plotting the deaths of
ine otners oy wrong treatments.

mus aissatendid sot hay
whether ill healthmight have,been
a factor ursutemesfco'areplace
ment oy Boxoiovsicy.)

Sokolovsky, now 58. rosehlih In
Soviet military council In World
war it. He wa promoted to colonel
general in June,1942. and then to
luu general in August, 1913. A
month later be led his armyacross
the Dnieper and recaptured Smol
ensk: from tne German.

After that he brokethrough Ger-
man defensesin SoutheasternGer
many, captured six cities and led
the way to victory at Breslau in
Silesia, Germany. He became a
hero ot the Soviet Union when his
forces captured Berlin five months
later.

He was promoted to marshal in
June, 194S and became chiefof the
Soviet military administration id
Germany In November, 1948.

(Sokolovsky, as military com-
mander in Germany, was a stub-
born opponentof the West and car-
ried out policies which produced
the 1948-4-9 blockade ot BerUn. The
blockade, countered by a gigantic
Allied airlift, was ended after be
was recalled and Gen. Vasslly
Chulkov replaced him. Gen. Lucius
D. Clay, former U. S. commander
In Germany, once said he regarded
Sokolovsky aa a "very competent
man" militarily.)

UN Seeking
ExchangeOf
Sick POWs

TOKYO. Sunday, Feb. 22 (ft-G- en.

Mark Clark today asked the
Communists to exchange sick and
woundedprisoners of war with the
U. N.

The U. N. supreme commander,
in a letter to North Korean and
ChineseRed bossesin Korea, said
the U. N. 1 prepared"to carry
out tne provisions of tne Geneva
Convention" and exchange sick
and wounded prisoners.

"I wish to be Informed whether
you are preparedfor your part
to proceed Immediately with the
repatriation of .seriously wounded
captured personnelot the United
Nations Commandwho are in your
nanas."

Clark's letter was handed to
the Reds at Fanmunjom at 11 a.m.
today (8 p.m. Saturday, EST).

60 DEATHS
REPORTED IN
TROLLEY CRASH

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 21 UU- -.

Sixty person were reported
filled tonight When two sub-
urban trolley car crashed
head oa between the capital
and a nearbynational park-The- re

wa no immediate esti-
mate of the number of injur-
ed. AU casualtiesweresaid to
be Mexicans, Fire Chief Lute
Rodriguez reported.

The accident occurred about
15 miles from the outskirts of
Mexico City.
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Senators
OnJoint

By JACK BELL
WASIHNGTON, Feb. 21 (AV-Se-n.

Wiley s) said today that a
resolution submitted to Congress
by President Elsenhowercondemn-lq-g

Russian violation ot secret
agreementa is "disappointing" and
doesn't go far enough.

Wiley, chairman of tho Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, said
in a statement that he hopes Con-
gress will "strengthen"tho Elsen--
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M. H. MORRISON

M. H. Morrison

SuccumbsHere--

FuneralToday
Matthew Harmon Morrison, 84.

senior member of the law firm of
Morrison It Morrison and a prac-
ticing attorneyhere for almost 50
years, died Saturday morning
following a long illness.

Mr. Morrison passedaway in a
hospital at 7:05 o'clock. Little but
a phenomenally atout heart had
aept nim auvo tor tne past week.

Services will be held at 4 p.m.
today at the East Fourth Baptist
Church where he worshipped since
its founding. Burial will be in the
Masonlcjectlonof the city ceme-
tery beside tho grave of his wife
who died In 1S25. The Rev. Maple
Avery, his pastor, assisted by Dr.
P. D. O'Brien. First Baptist min-
ister, will officiate. The remains
will be in state at Nalley Funeral
Home until shortly before time for
the funeral.

Mr. Morrison's practice in Big
Spring is exceededonly by that ot
John B. Littler, dean of local at-
torneys. He is a past city council-
man and a former county Judge.
In previous years, his influence
had been fait In community affairs
and issues.

He wss born in Wood County on
Dec. 8, 1868, and came here from
Quitman to Join an elder brother,
Steven Hugh Morrison, who bad
come here well before the turn
of the century to pioneer the
practice of law in a somewhat
lawless town, when Mr. M. II.
Morrison arrived In 1904 the firm

SeeMORRISON.Pa.8, Col. S

Is
By CY DOUOLASS

DES MOINES. Feb. 21 tn
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
appealed today to the farmers of
the nation to aid m building a
strong "grass roots" type farm
program that will be free from
serious regrets and disappoint-
ment later.

Such a program would see mini
mum governmental interference in
farmers' affairs, be said, and he
declared that price support la
themselves are not adequate --to
keepagriculture strong.

Welcoming the counsel of the
fsrm community, the Cabinet
member told a luncheon session
of the 15th Annual National Fare
Institute;

"I have great confidence la the
wisdom of the masses"of a ed

people."
A forum which attracts farmer

and speakers on various phasesot
agricultural interest, the iaatltute

(baa ocrniiMiHr predused
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hower-approve-d draft "In order to
more clearly and accurately set
forth the sentiment ot the Ameri-
can people."

He complained that as the res-
olution stands It only "rejects any
Interpretations or application ot
any International agreement er
understandings . . , which have
been perverted to bring about . . .
subjugation of tree' peoples."

"Actually, I believe the Ameri-
can peoplehave, by and large, felt
that numerousclausesof the secret
agreements were wrong," Wiley
said, adding that from the very be-
ginning they bad been "mlatnter .
preted, misapplied and violated by
Soviet Russia"

The committee chairman said
any strengthening of the resolution
should bo "In line with a firmer.
more vigorous foreignpolicy which
goesbeyondmere 'containment.' "

Sen. Russell (D-G- however,
aald he Is satisfied with the resolu-
tion the way It la. and will aupport

Some Republicanshave attacked
the Yalta agreementsand have de-
manded their repudiation, but the
resolution submitted by Elsenhow-
er would repudiate only the Rus-slo-n

Interpretation and not the
agreements themselves.

Wiley announced the appoint
ot Sen.Taft of Ohio, the Re

Iment leader,as chairman ot a
relations subcommittee oa

treaties and executive agree
ment. Presumablythis grow wta
nanoi ut Kisenaower raetuuoa.
"JTatt, who ha called la the.past
fohxepudlation of the Yalta pacta,
said he has "no views' da the
resolution. He said he doubts that
the subcommittee will want to hold
general bearings, but may can
Secretary ot StateDulles,

Democrat generally approved
the resolution in the form submit-
ted by the President Some ot
them were expected to opposeany
move such as that suggested by'
Wiley to "strengthen" Its terms,
on the ground it would amount to
criticizing the late President
Roosevelt.

Wiley said he doesn't"underes-
timate the difficulties" ot changing
the language submitted by Elsen-
hower. He added:

"One of the obvious factor
which gives us pause is that there
have been and thereremain strong
differences between the Republi-
can and Democratic parties as to
the secret agreements. Yet, the
very value ot pssslng any resolu-
tion on this subject would be im
paired if wide-ope- n disunity were
to be displayed in tne Congress,

"Therefore, without sacrificing
principle, we should seek to
achievethe greatest possiblemeas-
ure ot unanimity on the final
language ot the resolution."

The storm stirred up by Wiley
over the "enslavement" resolution
overshadowedanother administra-
tion move in its war ot nerve
against communism.

Sen. Taft said a reso-
lution proposing that Congresscon-
demn persecution of the Jewish)
people in Russia may be broaden-
ed to cover all Soviet purges, in-
cluding those against the Poles,
Bait, Czechoslovakians aad
others.

While some Democratic senators)
suggested combining thl with aa
administration resolution putting
the U. S. on record a rejecting

SeeMEMO, Pa.8, Col. 4

lively debates oa national farm
policies.

Todsy, however, secretaryBen
son was accorded a close and
friendly bearing both at his morn
ing news conference of 30 minute
and at the luncheon.

The secretary ot agriculture told
bis listener he "doesnow and win
continue to welcome all the souad
counsel that can be marshaled w
meeting the problem facing ua." ,

He assured that "we will, never
be guilty of handing down ready-ma- de

programs."
Citizens should build the pre-gra-

and tell the admialstrattea
and the Congresswhat they wast
done, Benson said,

"Do not wait to be appelated to
an advisory group," be added.

"Join In the poticy-makJo- g

ot your fam aad inda trial
organization, aad thro them
become a constructive fene im
halplflg guide the agrleaHwal de
Tslegmsntatow gnatlunate. "

'GrassRoots1Farm
Program

Disagree
Resolution

Urged
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Lt Bob Moore, the ninth U. S. jit ace,show Lt M. H. J. Stvln, lift, and Lt. John Mathews of
Air Force Batehow he got one of the five MIG'i.ihe It credited with. (Air Photo).

OneCandidate

HasFiled For

C-Ci-
fy Council

COLORADO CITY Only one
candidate has filed for the city
council race although one
councilman has indicated he will
seek and another Is
undecided.

Four vacancies will be filled at
the election this year.

Lone candidate so far Is L. J.
Taylor, hardware dealer. Taylor
has served three months by ap-
pointment, following the resigns-tlo- n

of J. M. New.
Mayor Leonard Henderson,

whose term also expires, has an-
nounced that he will not seek re-
election.

R. B. Baker, who was appointed
to fill the unexpired term of Bill
Craddock. has Indicated that he
will run, but has not filed officially
for a on the ballot.

Councilman A. L. (Buck) Geer
reported Saturday that he was still

undecided."

PaintersUnion Sts'9
BanquetFor.Mar.20

Members of Local No. 1431 of the
Painters have scheduled
their annual banquetfor Mar. 20.

The event will be held in the
Settles Hotel -- ballroom. Prosram
arrangementsare Incomplete. The
organization scheduled.the banquet
and named committees to handle
planning details at a meeting Fri
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TEXAN LT. BOB MOORE

Ninth U.S.JetAce
Visits WebbAFB

Usually the dally jousts with
real airplanes are enough to satis-
fy Webb AFB pilots' thirst for fly
ing, i

But all during Friday and Sat
urday the planes alone were not
enough,

"My

when
Hands feet, chairs and ta--' taking from an airfield across

and model airplanes were the river heading way.
ground-flyin- over base) "As soon they crossed into

as Lt. Bob Moore, America's ninth
Jet ace, showed cadets andflight
Instructors bow he "killed" MIG- -

la Korea.
Lt Moore, born In lOlhboro.

Tex, bow lists his permanentres
idence in Houston, a Tex-
an through and through, he also
attended Texas A&M College.

The flew to Webb in an F--
80 Shooting Star from his home
hue at Las Vegas, Nev., where
he Is a combat Instructor.

Lt Moore's record In Korea
totals MIGs destroyed, two
more probably destroyed, and
three daknaged. All his combat

flown in the Sabre-Je-t.

He came to Webb at the invita-
tion' of Lt Col. Jim Wilson, com
manding officer, of Webb's Pilot
Training Groupsfa order to give
Instructors cadets the benefit
of his of Ko-
rean aerial combat The

pilot flew back to Nevada ear
ly Saturday afternoon.

TeHlng of his experiences,
Moore said, "Honestly, I never
bad such a time In my life

He was in the Far EasternThe
ater July, 1951, right after

piaster charge aviation
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dlvkfed Clock
tkaw 1 60 mln. Built-i- n
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time. probably
best got," recall-- tried. charged rob

right up bery with arms,
River boundary of Manchuria.

wing man and were up
about 30,000 feet In two Sabre-Jet- s,

couple of MIGs
and

bles, and

five

F-8-6

and

good

from

Korea, put Jets into max
imum dive and screamed down at
them.

"We caught them at about 5.000
feet still climbing. the way
through, ftave their lead plane
burst, then pulted around after
him again. Brother, did have
that 6 wound up,

caught tne MIG again about
10,000 and chased the
way up to 15,000 where finally
got him wltb good burst while
he was In tight climbing turn.
That finished that MIG. The
pilot climbed out of like squir-
rel out of tree and silk.
That enough since we
were low on 'uel. Inold my wing
man, 'Let's go home."'

Moore, though.only 2$ years
old, fighting

Infantry at' 18 during
World War then to
the Air Force. became bombar-

dier-navigator on the old Doug
las 0 attack bomber when he
was By then the war was over,
and had not fought anyone.

"That was much for me.'
he said. "I was In Texas A&M
when the Korean War began,

day night 'Lloyd SbUrsen Will balffrailuiUn rivlna arhnnl iin.lliit muMn't rUt getting
ofceremoniesand In til April, 1952. He spoke of seeing cadets and 'getting'

of arrangements. manyas 350MlGs In the air at 'other shot at the war."
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storage drawers.
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transferred
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Wards 88 !wtom
low price

Here's Wards 7.4-c-

tor economy' price. Ample
freezerhas21 lb, capacity. Two Ice
cube trays make 28 cubes. 5 qt.
glass chill tray, under freeaer,
storessmall cuts meat 14--1 so.
ft. rust-resista- shelving with
plenty for bottles. Aa
excellentvalue Wardslow price.

Criminal

SetTo In

District
Criminal cases will head the

trial docket when 118th District
Court resumea session Monday.
Judge Joe L. Maya of San Angelo
will preside.

The prosecution Is ready with
cases resulting from grand Jury
Indictments In January.However,
District Attorney Elton GUllland
said the two men indicted for mur-

der cannot be tried because
special venire panel has not been
called.

Francisco Flores and Eloy Her--
nandes were Indicted the grand
iunr on murdercharges. Flores is
charged with allegedly killing
Francisco Alvarado, and Hernan-
dez is charged with the death, of
Valentlao Parras.

A 60-m- Jury panel has been
called for 10 a.m. Monday, and
Jury will selected the first
of criminal trials to be held.

Five civil cases have been plac-
ed oa the docket trial after
the criminal trials completed,
They include three damage suits,

compensation suit and suit on
probate appeal.

i It Is known exactly which
criminal cases will be tried. GUl-
lland said lt depended on which
cases the defense is preparedon.

Cases which could be tried in-

cluded forgery and passing, theft.
burglary, assault, possession of
marijuana,robbery with fire arms,
and rape.

GUlllanriald George Denny and
one I Harry Dooley would be

The kill 1 he Denny Is wltn
ed "was by the Yalu .fire ana uooiey
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WheatFurniture
To In New
Headquarters

Wheat Furniture Company, lo
cated at 504 W rd since It was es
tablished here three years ago.
will open Monday, Mar. 1, in new
Quarters at 115-11-7 E 2nd.

The furniture business wm De
located In the building formerly
occupied by Burr Department
Store. J. F. Wheat Dallas, recent
ly purchased the building from the
Ellington Estate.

room

Several lines of new furnishings
will be added to those already
handled by Wheat Furniture Com
pany when the businessbegins op
erations in tne oowntown location,
said O. G. Bums, manager. A to-

tal of 6.500 square feet of floor
space will be available for display
purpose.

The concern wOl continue to
handle used furniture, according
to the management The West
Third store will be used for stor-
age purposes and furniture reno-
vation work probably will be per-
formed there.

The new home of the furniture
business is now being remodeled
and repainted. Assisting Burns in
operation of the store is Mrs.

Into Burns. The owner. J. F. Wheat a
an-- former Big Spring resident now

Uvea in Dallas.
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Irrigation School Is
ScheduledAt Stanton

STANTON, (SC)-- An Irrigation
school open to the, public, win be
held Friday at the American Le-

gion Hall in Stanton.
The school,sponsoredby the Cap

Rock Electric Inc.,
will open at 9 ajn. and will con
tinue through the iaie anernoon,
according to Jim Elland of the
sponsoring organization.

Elland points out. however, that
while school Is being sponsoredby
the Co-O- d it will actually be con
ducted Jointly by the Agricultural
Extension Service, the Soil Con-

servation Service, the Farmers
Home Administration and the
Rural Electrification Admlnlstra
Uon. with a number of speakers
discussing the various phases of
irrigated farming. The program
will also include the showing of
motion pictures illustrating modern
aoDroved irrigation methods.

The ladles of the Martin County
Home Demonstration Club will
serve a sack dinner at noon.

Amone the sublects to be dis
cussedwill be the fundamentals of
water application; the water

of various crops and

121 PersonsAffected
By Various Diseases
During PastWeek

Contagious diseases Infected 121
nersons here In the past week, the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit reported Saturday.

Eleven types of communicable
infections were reported. Influen
za continued to be the most preva
lent, with 36 cases diagnosed.Sec
ond was pneumonia witn zi case.

There were 20 cases of tonsllltls,
17 of diarrhea, 13 of bronchitis,
eleven of measles, four or mumps,
two of strep throat, two cases of
scarlet fever, one case of syphilis
and four cases of gonorrhea diag
nosed.

RefugeesIncrease
BERLIN, Feb. 21 Berlin's

monthly record of 25.000 refugee
arrivals In Januarywas surpassed
by nearly 1,000 in the first three
weeksof February,city authorities
reported today.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

HEARING AUTHORITY

HERE FOR CLINIC

Mr. F. A. Fischer a recogniz-
ed authority on hearing, wilt
show the amazing NEW TINY
BELTONE at the Crawford Ho-

tel on Mon, Feb. 23 from 1 to
3 p.m.

Mr. Flteher It a representa-tlv-e
of Fischer's Beltone Hear-

ing Service of Abilene and will
have a complete stock of bat-
teries for mott makes of hear-
ing aids.

Come In and have your hear-
ing tetted without any obliga-
tion and tell htm about your
hearing troubles.
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40-I- GAS RANGE

169.95
Modern M-- Gas Rangeat a low
price. 40-l-n. divided cooktop gets
shadowless light from lamp con-

cealedin backguard.Interval Tim-

erfrom 1 to 60 mln. and appli-
ance outlet, 2 giant, 2 Hl-L- o vita-
min saving burners. 20-i-n. insulat-
ed oven, concealed drip trays. 2
storage drawers on nylon rollers.

5 down on Terms,

"

how the Water should be handled (o

reach the root zone; fertilizers for
cotton, and the cotton and sraln
sorghum varietiesbest adapted to
uus area; electric rates and the
irrigation loan program; Informa
tion on FHA loans: comoatl- -
sons of electric power with other
types of power; permanent pas
tures; spnnuer irrigation and
conservation irrigation.

There will be a questlon-and-an--
swer period In connection with
each topic.

Among those who will appearon
the program will be Martin Vavra
of 'the Stanton unit of the SCS:
Ivan D. Wood, Irrigation engineer
from Denver; R. V. Thurmond, ir-
rigation specialist with the Exten
sion Service at Lubbock: Bruce N,
Spencer Jr., irrigation pipe manu
facturer at Lubbock; Ray Hast-
ings, Martin County agricultural
agent; O. B. Bryan, manager of
the Cap Rock Electric

Tom M. Allday, supervisor of
.JCifA loans; Lynn S. Ludlow, irri
gation specialist with the Washing-
ton office of the REA; a pasture
specialist, to be named, from the
SCS; Russell Skelton of Hammond.
ina., and J. C. Mott of (the Sprink-
ler Irrigation Equipment Co. of
Stanton.

"We have tried to arrangea pro
gram that will be Just as complete
as possible and still of just one
day's length," Elland explains. "At
tne same time we have made
every effort to make this an in-

teresting program, and we hope
that as many people as possible
from over our area who are In
any way Interested In Irrigation
will be with us."

Elland points out that the school
will probably be of particular In-

terestto dealers In pumps and oth-
er irrigation supplies and to mem
bers of 'their sales units because
the school is calculated to better
preparethem to discuss particular
needs with customers.

The American Legion Hall Is lo
cated In the east part of Stanton
on the street that angles off High
way 80 near the edge of town.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 22, J1Q53
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........... -
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New members team training
so they can develop a pleasing "voice with a smile."

How Telephone PeopleStudyTo Be Popular

IF LIKE PEOPLE and get along with
them well, then you haveone' of the first
qualitieswe look for in hiring new mem-

bers of the telephone team. Ours is a
personalservice business.So a pleasant,
winning personality is important Tele-

phone training Is aimed at developing
sucha personalityasmuch, asdeveloping
technical skills.

MM

WRITE BOX 816,

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Sin am Interested demonstration of
Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine.

NAME ,.......... ....
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3760
.STATE ......
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THE SPIRIT OF SERVICE is a tradition
with telephonepeopleas old as the tele-

phone' itself. For example, the first-ai- d

training which telephone crews get as
part of their job is often put to useout-

side tHe business. Many an accident
victim is alive today as a result of the
skillful attention of a passingtelephone1
pHn,

OOD NeHiORS...OODCITIZENS
A pleeMMt, warning pwjeoofty . . , enda sinceredttlre
to beof service to others ... these are Hie quetiMesthat
make people popvlar. And these era the qualities that
the 28,000 Texas telephone people are constantly
studying to tapreve.That's on of the big reasons why
they oreknown asgood neighbors. .'. end goodctttxens
of the commvnitUt they serve.
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'Big Business'

Is ScoredBy

TSTA Oiiicial
AUSTIN, Feb. 21 trV-A- n offldal

e! the Texas Stat TeachersAin.(TSTA) charged today that tome
bla business" Interests are trying

to duck their air (hare of addition-
al public school costs.

Charlea H. Tennyson, executiveecretaryof the TSTA, said In
prepared statement that somesuch
Interests "have selxed unon th
ranging school finances as a way
v avoid ineir lair and rightful
Chare" of the education load.

Tennyson was commenting gen--
rauy on ine puDiie school finance

problem, the demandsof teachers
for more moneyandthe governors
explanation of the IssueIn a series
of newspaper articles signed by
Gov. Shivers.

"I do not believe the coventor
meant for his plan to serve that
purpose, These special Interests
favor higher teacher salaries, but
oniy u ine money for them comes
from real estate owners who are
alreadycontributing more than 40
per cent of the funds necessary to
operate our public schools," Ten
nyson's statement said.

The TSTA Is waging a legisla-
tive fight for a flat $600 annual
Increase In teachers pay. Gov.
Shivers has recommendeda smal-
ler boost, to be paid for by re-
shuffling the present system of
school finances. The articles sign-
ed by him have given detailed
explanations of the plan,

Tennyson said the TSTA could
feot support Shivers' financing pro-
posals "perhaps simply because
we are more familiar than he Is
with the over-al- l, complicated
school problem."

Tennyson said the governor's
plan In effect would take 15 million
dollars out of one pocket and put
It in another.

"The money must come from
somewhere," be said.
. "The question Is whether it Is
to come from a broad-base-d state-
wide tax with big business paying
Its fair shane or from the little
people In local communities strug-
gling to provide adequate school
buildings and facilities.

"The governor's plan for forcing
local communities to pay a bigger
share of public education costs
would force many school districts
to abandonplans for building new
classroomsat a time when schools
are overcrowded."

The TSTA official said Texss is
In danger of losing high standards
of education and being forced to
employ "thousands of substandard
teachers" If the raise Is not ap
proved by the Legislature.

Some SI,tOO worth of clothing
has accumulated at the sheriffs
office during the past week as a
result of five arrests.

Sheriff JessSlaughter stated that
those arrested are all from Houston
and San Antonio. Two were charg-
ed with theft over $50, and two
with receiving stolen goods.Anoth-
er was charged with vagrancy.

Bill Pelley and Orvllo DeLeon,
both charged with theft, are still
In County JalL Pete Zunlga and
Rudolph Domlnquez, charged with
receiving goods, are both out on
bond.

Pelley was arrested In Midland
last Sunday along with John A.
Brown, who was charged with
vagrancy. The arrest followed a
sheriffs raid on Pelley's house at
307 East 13th Street.

Several other Individuals, Includ-
ing two women, were picked up in
arrests that followed. Domlnquez
and Zunlga were arrested Friday,
Most of the others were released.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.rFeb.
21 (A Prospects faded tonight

for any dramatic Western propos-

als on Korea In the U.N. General
Assembly session opening Tues-

day. Lester B. Pearson dropped
a hint the Assembly may take no
further step at all lust now on
the Korean War.

The Canadian foreign secretary,
who is president of the Assembly,
said In a recorded U. N. program
broadcast by CBS that the Indian
true resolution adopted by the
U. N. in December and rejected
by the Communists was still the
starting point for any further Ko
rean move.

Then be added: "It might well
be that the Assembly will decide
that they have taken a very im
portant step last autumn in tne
Indian resolution and that. Insofar.
as Korea Is concerned, no further
step at this time u required; but
I don't know about that because
I don't know what the views'of the
various delegations are. I know

ToughestProblemsStill
4

Unsolved In Legislature
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 laV-Mo- st of the
53rd Legislature's toughest issues
are still stranded high and dry
after a month and a half of some
hard work and some stalling.

The lawmakers have kept busy
for four days and threenights each
week. Some of the work his been
In committee to clear the way for
floor action on Important bills,
much of It on minor matters.

But the really vital problems of
spending and taxing, Including
more money for public school
teachers, show no Immediate signs
of coming to a head.

Sen. A. M. Alkln's bill raising
teachers' salaries a flat $600 a year
has been approved by committee
but It seems to be languishing on
the Senate's calendar. The House
Revenue Committee has set no
public bearings on a rash of tax
bills. It announceda policy ofJet
ting eaqn measurerest in iudcoiu-mltte- e

one week after hearing.
Looks like It will be a long time

before the Houie can debate the
Question of whether to raise more
money and Whose pocket It s com
ing from.

Legislators asked why the delay
usually replied they are waiting
on the appropriations committees
to decide how much has to be
spent They are working on that.
both In the House and Senate.

For example, a House appropri
ations subcommittee U touring the
prison system for a first-han- d

study of a plea that It must have
more money or see Texas faced
with the threat of riots.

Subcommitteesare taking up re-
quests of each state department
or college separatelyand In detalL
That takes time, said, lawmakers
explaining the session's apparent
reluctance to go to bat on money
matters.

Gov. Shivers needled fh House
last week for urgent action on bills
providing new tuberculosis hospi

Man LosesFoot In
Rail Yard Accident

Foot of Pedro Sotelo, 208 NE
6th, was amputated Friday as a
result of Injury received whenthe
member was caught under wheel
of a railway car In the T&P yards
here.

Sotelo was believed to be cross-
ing the raUway yards at the time
of the accident He was taken to
the hospital in an Eberley am
butance.

FiveArrestsResult
In Clothing Pile-U-p

All but Brown were In possession
of .new clothing with the tags torn
out. Brown was charged with
vagrancy, met bond of $250, and
was released.

Approximately 20 new men's
suits are now hanging In the
sheriffs office. A large quantity of
women's clothing is also in the

Slaughter said a round metal con
tainer which has a trap door on
the end was also confiscated, by
Investigating officers. The end has
blanket partson it and when cover
ed appeears to be rolled blanket.

Such containers are common In
the shoplifting profession,Slaughter
said.

Several law enforcement of-

ficials from other areas are co-
operating with the local sheriff's
office In investigating the offenses.
A sheriff and clothing dealer from
the Panhandle area were here Sat-
urday to try to identify some of
the clothing.

ProspectsFadeFor
ProposalsOn Korea

they will an be anxious in some
way to bring the fighting to an
end."

Pearson also commented that,
in talk about a possible blockade
of Red China, the fact was some
times forgotten that U. N. mem
bers still are bound by an em-
bargo they voted in I960 "to pre-
vent arms and strategic materials
reaching those whom we have de-
termined to be the aggressors."

Despite strenuous efforts of the
United States delegaUonthis week
to keep Its Intentions secret, dip-
lomatic quartersgenerally agreed
that nothing sensational could be
expectedhere from theWest.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr chief
U. S. delegate, was reported to
have gone out of his way to give
such assurancesprivately to other
countries with fighting forces in
Korea. These assurances allayed
some of the fears that the United
States might demand U. N. acUon
on a navalblockade or on tighten
ing the existing embargo.

NOTICE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Local Frigidaire Deeler " "

. 212 East Third
Hm few 1952 Meek! FrleleWree ft Ran njnini,
that must be disposed af. Want a real arlce far that
eld refrigerator or range?You can get it while theee
mame3et Us

X .
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tals, one of his emergency re-
quests.The House Appropriations
Committee responded by setting
the Senate-approv- bills for hear-
ing Monday.

A Senate committee tackles the
water problem .Tuesday when It
begins study of a proposed consti-
tutional amendment to finance lo-

cal flood control projects. A bill
creating a city water supply dis
trict in the Panhandle went to the
Senate calendarwith a favorable
committee report.

Horse racing' was all but dead
as an Issue for the Legislature. A
ballyhooed public hearing was
postponedindefinitely.

Progress was made on the le

Auto Inspection Law.
Houseand Senatecommittees took
unique favorable action on similar
conflicting bills one to repeal, one
to amend it. They detoured the
argument directed to the floor,
dodging a showdownin committee.

The Househasbeen more active
than the Senate In disposing of
bills. Among measures approved

r

JsWaeed

and sent to (he Senate during the
sixth week was one to forbid
forced membership of teachersIn
private associations.

A bin limiting the Park Board
from building more than lt

lodges advanced in the House, but
still faces another testbefore going
to the Senate. Opponents predict
it will have rough sledding there.

Just one Important law has gone
through the mill and been signed
by the governor.

It gives Judgesor Juries discre-
tion to say whether a game or
fish law violator's license shall be
cancelled. Previously, such cancel-
lation was automatic and many ap-
peals from It had to be processed
by the Pardons Board always
burdened with work. The new law
gives some relief.

The Senate amended andsent
back to the House one of the gov-
ernor's projects: a commission to
study the economicsof the state's
stystem of higher education and
try to get the most out of taxation
dollars spent In that area.

SaturdayLast Day

FEBRUARY

of Home Furnishings

Hurry In LastChanceto Buy Home NeedsAt

GreatlyReducedPrices Still WideSelection--

REG. 1.98 EMBOSSED DURAN
New tone-on-lo-ne Plastic Upholstery for
chairs, card tables, other uses. Yard

SALE OF RUBBER TILE
Permanent flooring for any room. Fresh
colors. Install It yourself.9x9' tiles.

221 W. 3rd

1.77

I8c

REGULAR 12.93 KITCHEN CART
Over 8 sq. ft. service area. Baked-o- n

enamelshelves, chrome handle.Oncasters. 9.88
SAVE BED DAVENPORT
Opens to a full slie 54x72.In bed, com--

plete with Innersprlng. Frieze upholstery. 1 47.88

REGULAR 33.9S BABY CRIB
AH hardwood, double-dro- p sides for use
anywhere in room. Adjustable spring. 27.88

DINETTE SET
Equals 69.95 quality. 30x40 plastic top

xtends to 48'. Chairs with paddedseats. 59.88
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EQUALS OUR 87.95 QUALITY

' to67. OO ndfroffSew

Comfortable Platform Rocker wMi Ottoman--si- de

lever locks It into loungeor tilt position end esa
rocker It won't "creep" acrossthe floor. Coil spring
wet, beck. Eosy-to-dea-n durable plasticuphobteryj

Legislature
HearingsSet

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 lift-S- ome of
the public hearings for the next
two weeks announced by legisla-
tive committeesj

Feb. 23: SB 81 authorizing a stu-
dent activity fee at statecolleges.
SB IIS setting maximum
work week for firemen. Concur-
rent Resolution 27 asking Con-
gress to submit an amendment to
the states limiting Income taxes
to 25 per cent. Joint Resolution 12
prohibiting a state Income tax.
HJIt 1 providing state aid for
needy persons who are mentally
or physically handicapped.

Also Feb. 23: HB 3(8 liberalising
provisions of the federal social se-
curity act. SB 11 providing for
statetuberculosis hospitals at Har-Ilnge- n

and San Antonio.
Feb. 24: 1ID 175 amending Ihe

laws of the Brazos River Conserva-
tion and Reclamation District
SenateJoint Resolution 1 setting a

Thomas, Thomas
& Jonts

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First NaVI. Bank Bldg.
Big Spring

state rVe ea of ptfMfs water.
Feb: 25: HB 261 revising the

workman's compensation laws.
March 2: HB 210 repealing

Driver Financial Responsibility
Law.

March 4: HB 311 regulating
watchmaking.

Sheriff SaleDeeds
Still To Be PickedUp

There are 28 deeds belonging to
people who purchased land In
Howard County during the 5
Sheriffs Sale waiting for the own-
ers to pick them up.

Sheriff Slaughter stated that
he would have a special deputy on
hand Tuesday to pass out the deeds
to the owners. Some of the deeds
belong to the schoolboard, he said.

FIRE

AUTO

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

207 W. 4th Phone BIS
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Yes, a ipedal purchase for this tale only brings you this

handsomeSofa and Chair at big savings.After this

price must be $30mors. So come In today and see
this fine volue for yoursalf. Look ot the smart styling

adapts to both traditional and modem
decor. the fine quality of the rich high frieze

, O.Oa ?.. Mw.9.99

of substantiallay '
lng; Thick, high-c-ut pile has rich carved effect. Im-

ported wool end carpetrayon. Beige,r,,,
Md. green, grey. Only 10 down en Tens, P

wamrmmmwim'vTBxr-iVtiflKrf;W- V4, i

Jan.

Jess

LIABILITY

vzs.zx .

Yfatdihwprtct IO7.OO

sale

Feel

CARPET

C53CGX3T U'V" J'K,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, San., Feb. 42, IMi

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We are looking for reliablo parties, men and women,
who want to operatea chain of new coin

machines. WE WILL SECURE LOCATIONS FOR
YOU andsetyou up In business.This canbo handledla
your sparetlmo-- If you are not employed on Saturday
it canbo handledin 3 or 4 fours work and be built up
to a business that should pay $5,000 and up per year
whenfully established. Physical condition or education
is of no great importance.NO SELLING OR SOLICIT-
ING no waiting for 1 or 6 months to build up tht
business.It pays you a profit the first day.
THIS IS NOT A GET-RIC-H QUICK business bat K
should you a STEADY, PROFITABLE income for
tho rest of your life. A CASH INVESTMENT of $594.00
Is all that is required,which is securedby equipment
If you can qualify and have the necessary capital and
a sincere desire for financial security, then write at
onco for a personalinterview, giving age, past experi-
ence, addressand phono number to Box RM--2, care of
Herald.

Phono 628
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SPECIAL PURCHASE-SA-VE $30 ON 2-P-C. LIVING ROOM GROUP

Wards
It

Itself wonderfully
pile
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SAVE

,JXwi$
UflwIewwewW8tonbroed1ooiii

strong

merchandis-
ing

give

'llyWtTTCllKjL

down on Tens

you'll know It keepsMs like-ne- w appearancethrough years
of hard family use.And choose from Wards wide range ot
upholsterycolors. Both Chair and Sofa are solidly but
klln-drl- hardwood frameswith double-doweH- ed Joints for
strength.The sprlng-fffle- d cushionsensreversiblefor double
wear. So visit Wards today end save during this talei
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REG. 11.93 COCKTAIL CHAIR

Xedaeedfo 9.88

-

San30

Buy them in poke theseversehleehekt hSet ft rffht
In almost ony room In the house, lary-to-dea-n long
wearing plastic upholstery, No-Sa-g spring seat
paddedwith cotton, modem wheel flnhhed Ugtt
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Afen n Service
DsmU T. Carry. , son of Mr,

ad tea.J. T. Carry of Root j,
Aeharly, wfll nob complete his
Air Tore basic Indoctrination
ear at Lsckland Air force

Baa.
Cany wffl aMesa a technical

ratatagschool after leaving Lack-ha- d.

Be eallsted through the lo-

cal reaultlasstatlea.

T--St JeaeaL. Foster of Big
feiiac kM neeatlr bees awarded

diploma from the United States
Air Fore Extension Courae Insu-at- a

lor traplettag n officer can-Ota-

oeftMixmdanco coarte.
Xlse cean does sot entitle Sgt

Totter to reeefre a commission.
Puifott ra to prepare hist for
haderrtilp tad persoane) super--

WTTH THE 1ST CAVALRY DI7.
W JAPAW-- We. Aaroa E. Hood,
aa at Hr. aaiMrs. Ererett Hood.

Btt. 7, Hf Spring, la returning to
Ike VS. under the Army's rotation
programafter Is months In the Far
Bast. --'

Ke hasbeen serrtegwith the 1st
Caraby DtvUton, which spent 17
eaeaths In (ha front lines of Korea
before being assigned to security
duty In Japan ate In 1951.

Hood was a truck driver In the
15th QuartermasterCompany. He
enteredthe .may la March, 1951,
and served four months In Korea.

Four Big Spring youths have ar-
rived at North Fort Hood to be as-
signed to the famed F'rst Armored
Division for basic training.

"hey an JamesH. Dfmltrl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. KoUnakls,
613 Rldglea Drive: Floyd B. Moore,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Moore,
Route 1: JamesR. Ballard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Butler: and
Tteuteo A. Salazar.sea of Mrs.
babel Salazar.

ETA JtMA, Japan Pvt Cyrus
L. Baker, whose wife, Janls, lives
en Route 2, Colorado City, recently
completed a course for medical
aldosesat th? Army's Eta Jlma
Special School In Japan.

Ha receved classroom and field
training In the euergency med
ical treatment of the aide and!

i'. hf'r ww tr
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DONALD T. CURRY

'wounded during the four-we-ek

course.
Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.

H. Baker, who 'We in Goliad, was
employed by the Texas Electric
Services Co. In Colorado City.
before entering the Army last
July.

Look What's
Cooking At
Cafeterias

Does Junior like to Join his class-
mates by eating bis lunch at the
school cafeteria each day?

Well, It he does, then you'll be
Interested In learning Just what's
cooking at the cafeterias this week.

MONDAY: Him. mipimnl mH
cheese, garden salad, peanut but
ler cookies,

TUESDAY: Turkey and dressing,
sweet potatoes, green beans, Jello.

WEDNESDAY: Meat loaf, corn,
cabbage, apple and carrot salad,
raisin pie.

THURSDAY: Salmon croquettes,
whlDDed rjoUtvi. fumln tnam
oatmeal cookies.

FRIDAY: Chicken salad, baby
Umas, sliced tomatoes, spice cake.

'ijl 4rPto'' tSf ..V'J

FloorFightOn

OptometryBill

Due ToComeUp
AUSTIN, Feb. 21 (A A floor

battle over the bill tightening reg-
ulations on optometrists may be
renewed Monday la the Legisla
ture.

Debate was postponedlast week
and the measurehas been put In
the No. 3 spot on the House
calendar.

The Texas Dally Newspapars
Assn., the Texas Press Assa. tt
over 909 weekly and dally news-
papers, the radio Industry and
faction of the optometrists them-
selves itill seek defeat of the bill
despite changes made la the origi-
nal measure.

Rep. Stanley Banks.Jr., Baa Aa-tonl-o,

asked a week's poatpeae-me-nt

so members couldstudy it
further.He said additional amend-
ments are being prepared to be
offered when It Is taken up.

Banks changed his original bin
to put la a provision that It should
not "prohibit" advertising. News-
paper and radio opposition has
continued because the state board
would be given broad powers to
define and enforce "professional
standards"and to suspend,revoke
or deny licenses. The board would
have power, opponents Insist, to
regulate and restrict advertising
to the listing of an optometrist's
name and office hours. Proponents
insist the advertising angle object-
ed to has been removed.

The blU prohibits.corporaUoas
from maintaining optometry-opU-cla- n

shops and limits any individ-
ual to three shops. It would break
up several existing multiple-un- it

business firms and opponents In-

sist It thus would Infringe on free
enterprise and restrict competi-
tion.

Newspaper and radio opponents
of the bill say the present law
prohibits false and misleading ad-
vertising and that this Is adequate.

Fined $100, Costs
David Edgar Smith was fined

$100 In County Court Saturdayafter
changing his plea on charges of
driving while Intoxicated. A bond
of $500 had been set by County
Judge R. H. Weaver when he
pleaded not guilty Friday. The
fine folowed a plea of guilty
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Baylor.Artist Is Among Texas
FreedomsFoundationWinners

VALLEY FORCE, Pa., Feb. 21

til A quiet Baylor University art
ist who draws "for God" win be
honored tomorrow the nation's
outstanding cartoonistla the cause
of freedom la 1952.

JackHamm, 17, wffl receive the
award from the FreedomsFounda-
tion here. V"ce President Nixon
win hand Mm a medal and
check for $1.00 la Washington's
Birthday ceremonies.

Hamm la among first place
award winners In 18 categories.
Ha Is the only first place winner
from Texas.

Hamm's winning cartoon was
called "Relay that Must Not Fan."

Deadline Extended
On Filing For Boy

ScoutJamboree'
Registration deadline for the Boy

Scout National Jamboreehas been
postponed to Wednesday.

Thirty boys have signed up from
the local area to attend the Jam-
boree, It was announcedSaturday
by Jlmmle Hale, field executive.

Be pointed out that the original
quota for the Lose Star District
was 22. If SS are registered here,

local unit can be sent without
addition of other boys, he said.

The Lone Star District is now
leading the entire Buffalo Trail
Council In the number of boys reg-
istered. The National Jamboreewill
be held at the Irvine Ranch In Cali-
fornia from July 17 to 23.

Three Youths Sent
To GatesvllleSchool

Three teen age youths were
transferredfrom the local Juvenile
ward to Texas State School for
Boys at Gatesvllle Saturday.

They were accompanied to
Gatesvllle by Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long. All three were sent to the
school after confessing several
break-in-s on the north side. Two
are 18 and the other 15.
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It deplete runner, "every one oi
us," handing to the extended hand
of "future generations" a torch
labeled "freedom of Inalienable
rights."

The Waco, Tex., art teacher
draws weekly religious cartoons
for 738 newspapers and magatlnes
In 45 Amorlcan statesand 17 for-
eign countries. He gives them
away, saying. "I am trying to
reachpeople for Christ."

Four of 88 "principal school
awards" went to Texas. One
teacherand one student from each
winner win receive
trips to Valley Forge.

They are the Abilene city
schools, West Cliff Elementary
Schoolof Fort Worth, Central High
School of Galveston, and Alamo
Heights Independent School Dis-
trict of San Antonio.

Other awards to Texas Individ-
uals and organizations:

Sorter J. C. Phillips, Borger
News-Heral- d, second place award
In generalcategory for novel use
of news and advertising columns
to expose communism, $100 and
honor medal.

Crosbyton Crosbyton High
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KILL THE TASTE BUD
APPETITE TO TAKE

OFF UGLY FAT
Orer fear ana m naif million bottle ef

SumtnU har been sola la Tnu In
ninernra. Daring th put yar. thermak.
art at tnta prodntthae Sot catenate
earth work and experimentation toward

auklnt in excellent predict tun better.nw annovne th new Improved
Bareentrat, The original fermnla remain
th nn,except that an additional baredient bean tditi.

Hat In addition to th IlqoW Bareentrat.
w karo added tafcWta which ar dluolrW
am tan tones Bator antlu.Tk,.
btlp tajanta ta taat bad nppttU to
Hip km tk U,U kadi wklcb II on tb
nrfae tk tonga.Thai, with tk nrw
bnproyad Bareentrat. roar atomach app
tit eaUitUd ao that ran bm4 not know
a kantrr want AM U faW app.
tit crtaUdkr tart W la Icawnod.

With tk M Baimrrate,jtn will at
an tk ko ratalraa,bat rva win t Im
ad tUll not know a kurrr momtnt.Tk

HojaM BarontrmU llmlnaUa, dthrdratM
and ala halpa to aatlafr atonueh knarer
with lew food. Th new Inrndlrnt addtd
to tk UoaU npnlla noorUhmmt and
nraT.
InX f to mar dntrUt and rt tha
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School, high school editorial award
for, "The Right to Worship God
In One's Own Way," In the Pow
Wow, $100 and honor medaL

uauas uauas Morning News
and 51 advertisers, honor medal
award for advertising campaign:
Faetm Fnnlm. MertmA rAmtm aw..
In general category for Facts Fo
rum news slogan contest, sioo and
honor medal; Texas and Pacific
Kauway, Honor medal award la
advertising campaigns category.

Fort Worth MiTn ITtsf,
School, honor medal award.

uiaaewacer uiaaewater High
School, hlnh school mHinrlnl
award, "Can Gladewater High
Schoolers Aid Freedom's Cause?"
In the Bear Facts, $100 and honor
medal.

Houston George Strake,Gulf
Building, honor medal award for
public address, "Christianity In In-
dustry."

KerrvUle Beth Hardy, 908
Spence St., honor medal award
for essay,"Our System of Govern-
ment and the American Way of
Life."

Lonsvlew Ellla HnnHnn Mum.
lng Journal, honor medal award

nw tmproTtd Bamntrat. Foot th con-
tent of tk (oar-on- bottl Into slat
bottl Jar. Add onoarh fTaprfralt jalc

nil bottl. Tbra tax jort two tabl.
ipoonafal twle dar dinctadon labtL
Tak tk tablet directed on container
and preato watch tk fat roQ off. if tha
eenr Ant bottl and tablets dont ahow roa
tk war radne almplr. eaallr nnd kelp
retrain alender, mor graceful eurec, re-

turn tk emttr bottl (or rear moner back.

LOST 90 POUNDS
Mr. Zd Leach. M0 X. GaenUter BU

8an Antonl. Tnu, write foUowii
tak Bareentrat to kep down mr fat.

lost about poand taking tkla excel-
lent prodact. wor SS dresa wkea

started. bow wearsis I4V4-- "

14 POUNDS LOST
bar lost ponnds taking Barren-tr.U- ."

write Mr. Bell Alexander, lit
Elmwood. rort Worth, Texas. kara
oand Bareentrat verr beneficial manr

other war, other than radoelnr. Barevn
tratc left aaUag mock better."
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for editorial, "Today's Chantage."
Saa. Aatoalo-Har-vey Belgln,

Aatettie Light, seceadplace award
fa photographscategory for "Thou
Waterest tha Earth," 8100 and hon-

or- medal; the Rev. W. Earl Wl
drip, Central Christian Church,
second, piece award In sermoaa
category for "Way Believe la
America," $109 and honor medal.

Slnton Slntoa High School, hon

',
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To our and

Wo have sold our In Lont Star to
Mr. F. of who hasnow

Wo Hko to oxbtom our Ion fo tH our
ami for thotr past Our

with you evor tha ysars hat boon most f
inf. aceaef and for

it so. Wo Mr. arvd his organix.
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or medal awards
Dentoa Texas for

secead place award la
college
"Travelling $190
honor medal.

West West
Junior of
secondplace award for
program on $100

and honor medal.

greener

lawn,

DIRT

HOIS
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AND
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garden
verta
fertilizer

and
flower seed
handi-cart-s
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Frlondly Harehvir Stora"

Runnels Phona

Announcing ChangeOf Ownership Of Lone Star Chevrolet and Changeof name to

Lsr

tfcV'

taftoY'11

S'tf'
PHONE

UK

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Tidwell Chevroletwill Increase many servicesform
erly offered addition completepoint and body
shopand establishment radiatorrepair department
These departments,along with skilled repairserivce

factory trained mechanics,will Big
Spring complete, one-sto- p garagewhere any job, re-

gardless size, handledwith accuracyand fast
service Shop personnelwill changed, assuring
you propertytrainedmechanics types repair
work rightin shop. you need mechan-
ical repairs,drive tomorrow free estimate. And,

yourconvenience, offer easybudgetplan re-

pairs $75.00 more. Drive better andpay
you drive.
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turn
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Infarast Chavrola

LeRoy Tidwell, Wrnnafcoro, assum-

ed manasjomont.

wwtd afaroclaf
friends customsra patronafo. as-

sociation ratify
Plaaso stneore hiimfclo "think.you"

making awmmond TIdwall

continuedpatronafo supfort.
Gratofully

Wlrey, Duval Wlioy, CHnkscalof
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ScholasticCensusTo
BeSrartedMarcri4

Annual scholastic cennit of the
Big Spring IndependentSchoolDis-
trict will be Uken starting March

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the teacheri to enum-
erate the scholastics, said W. C.
Blankenahlp, superintendent and

BondsSetFor

2 Men Held On

Morals Charges
Bonds totaling $9,000 were set

Saturdayfor two men arretteddur-
ing the past week on morals charg-
es. Both remained In Jail Instead,of
posting bond.

Thomas G. Wilson, 30, was ar-
rested Thursday on charges of
allegedly attempting to abduct a
female minor for the,purpose of
committing an act of sodomy.

Ills bond was set at $4,000 in
Justice Court after he waived
examlng trial.

Boy A. Parks,32, arrestedearly
In the week, is charged with com-
mitting sodomy, lie allegedly
molested a boy. His
bond was set at $5,000 In District
Court In a habeas corpus hearing
Saturday.

The alleged offenses were not
connected.

Wilson moved to Big Spring re-
cently from Odessa. He allegedly
grabbed the arm of a

girl Thursday afternoon in the
500 block of East 18th Street. The
girl said she broke away from the
man.

District Attorney Elton GUllland
aid Wilson was sent to the state

penitentiary at Huntsvllle in 1949

after being convicted of sodomy.
He was released in 1952. Wilson's
record has been requested, GUl-
lland said. ,

A boy testified Satur-
day that Parkshad molestedhim
andanotherboy onScenicMountain
recently. Sheriffs officials brought
Parks b:k here from Midland
Parks hasno past record.

Wilson was also apprehendedby
sheriffs officials.

Justiceof the PeaceCecil Nabors
set Parks' bond at $1,500 Friday.
Special Judge Grover Cunningham
Jr. raised it to $5,000 in habeas
corpus proceedings Saturday.

This if a

214 W. 3reT

who also Is the district census.of
ficer.

wQl close at S p.m. on
and the census

will get at 3:15 p.m. on
those dates.

This year, In to
those of age, the enum

will be
about those
with some This
is to the with

about these
with the that soma pro
gram or be

for them.
to be listed are those

born after Sept. 1, 1935 and on or
before Sept. 1, 194T.

In eachcase,the will
ask for the last name, first name
and the day
and year of birth; sex;

if any. Of course the
name of the will be

etc.
the to be list-

ed. If are bllnd,
deaf,

of club feet,
leg

arm wheel chaircases,
nervous vital!- -

that
plan now to be at home on the
three to make
sure that their are

All will
In the census,and thegrade
school will be In
in their

Office Ready
Residents

of the Big area
can obtain help in their

tax at the local
office

Any advice or neeoea
by will be given, said
Ben senior rev
enue agent All are free

The office Is in the
of the Post

on duty to assist with the
work will be S. T. ciark anaJ. r.

The spent last week In
with tax return

preparations.

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

1952 Westinghouse
REFRIGERATORS

REGULAR 359.95
Westingheuse Frost-Fre-e

FD--8. Refrigerator

REGULAR 369.95
Westingheuse Frost-Fre-e Model.
PO-8- 4 Refrigerator

REGULAR 399.95
Westinghouse Frost-Fre-e Medel
DFD-8- 4

REGULAR 299.95
UPRIGHT HOME FREEZER

really bargain

Schools
March taking

underway

addition listing

erators making Inquiry
exceptional children

physical handicap.
furnish district In-

formation children
possibility
instruction arranged

expressly
Children

enumerator

middle Initial; month,
grade;

handicaps,
parents re-

quired, address,
Among handicaps

found, deficient
vlsltlon, deficient hearing,
speech disorder, mentally retard-
ed, curvature spine,
infantile paralysis, amputation,

amputation,
disorder, lowered

Blankenshlp urged people

evenings mentioned
children enum-

erated. teachers participate
taking

principals charge
districts.

Tax
To Aid

Residents Spring
preparing

income returns in-

ternal Revenue beginning
Tuesday.

Model

scholastic

assistance
taxpayers
Hawkins, Internal

services
located base-

ment Office. Other
agents

Gordon.
agents

Lamesa helping

29995
31995

34995
24995 -

t

$3 DOWN
24 MONTHS TO PAY

GOODYEAR
PhM IMS

BEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT
Lower PricesIn Every DepartmentAt GOODkfEAIt

w
XI I I 11 I

Savesup to 10 gallons or more of water
with every wash . . . there'salso sub-

stantialsoapsavings!Savesendlesshours
of grinding toil ... to say nothing of
wear andtearon clothes.

S 24

To

M

1

2 One
Value 9.95

3
r

,,. 4
if

5

tm ,

SUE
TAX

J titrt MM'4K' Fr"aieeV. a

Westinghouse
LAUNDROMAT
OtipSA

WASHiwwy,

MHShwiy
FamousInclined Basket gets clothes
cleaner! action drainsdirty
wateraway from clean clothes never
ttrougft them.

BUY THE WAY THAT'S BEST FOR YOU

Down

Months

Pay

or Trade Us
WASHER IT
More

Make Down
Payment

One
Value

SIX
Value 89c

Box of
The

eW Flaa fcayWheel
Seat

Three,Aate awal

PLUS

SIZE 670x15- -

mzcs PIUS TAX
urn

1

Htvr emf BJffer
DOOM

New, 1963
Door meas-

ures the exactsize of each load . M
Small,

MAKE AUTOMATIC

WITH TWINS I

a handsome pair the '63 and the
Electric ClothesDrycrl New SlngihgSignal that"Croons
aTune" when clothes are dry. New Dry Dial.
Newih larger loading shelf. See the "Twins" today.

ill' I aH I EJPAVpffaVlsSBtl; a7

m! J&JSfJJhi

Bid imioi kl7000fifWM
GET THIS WASHDAY SPECIAL IT INCLUDES

1--
One WRINGER WASHER Bi

1

Beautiful 72x84 BLANKET
Regular

Exckiln
ACTtONI

Washing

Your
OLD
Will Than

The

Large Clothes Basket
Regular

DOZEN CLOTHES PINS
Regular

ALL
Modern Washing Agent

ALL FOR THE PRICE
OF WASHER ALONE

Lay-Aw- ay RaaHes,
TelevUe, Kelrlgemters, Washers, Arpll-aaec-a,

Aeeeeserte Batteries!

SPECIAL

600x16
EXCHANGE

-- hleleiHkfeelfeieH
EXCHANGE

rMmmMATiLY

NO NEEDED-PAYME-NTS AS LOW AS

rVTCH-TO-JA-

exclusive,
WcIgh-to-Sav- e accurately

Medium, Regular.

WASHDAYS COMPLETELY

AMERICA'S FAVORITE LAUNDRY

Laundromat
fmmm

aH LHH

amaamamLmHamkaWBLmlLmhaMa aPn

CLpJEAL

FOR

Jumho-slio- d

iri mm
JBL JL F SL.

exclusive I m" ' WBamBam,
APEX VANTAGES I ' liMVHVHVamV

Psfsntsd AgHalorf
Watsf-Hlg- Siop4tar Control
Mschanbml

Mschanttml
Apts-Lovs- Safsfy Wring f I

londtUti Batatjl &Aml
white porcststeSnamtL l8-g- U

lon wssIms ef ektbtt In 6 to
mtmrtss.

DON'T MISS THIS IAR6A I II -Q- UANTITY LIMITED

TIRE SALE
49! MAMTHON H KnJKHtmmi

CASH

m
iuhwihiiihwwwwuppcWIIWI

9 Ntw, WATUt SAVM
exact amountof water

needed for wash. Saves time,
money, costlywaste!Saves
soapand too.

H

Enter 4 I 1 I A W 1

. .

2.95

One

Use

then

What

each

A

'
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AB M ".

Ckastk;
tub 8 ftx.

I
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CONVENIENT SUDGET WE OUR OWN ACCOUNTS
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softener,
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Lie PcfrstpFor Couple
Celebrate Their 80th

WHITNEY, Tex., Feb. a tft-U- ncle

Torn andAunt EasterHose
pent a lonely 86th wedding anni-

versary.
The next month brought hun-

dred of visitor, messages and
gifts to the couplebelieved to have
been married longer than anybody
else in the country.

A aleet storm kept Uncle Tom,
100. and Aunt Easter.98. In their
room that bleak anniversary day,
Jan. 18. Slick roads kept visitors
from reaching their place north
of this Central Texas town.

Only a reporteranda friend who
pulled him out of an ley ditch
lid out to the Bos house.
Jt was the quietest anniversary

the Roses can recall.
Then the word went out by press,

radio and TV that the longest--

married couple had reached as-oth-er

milestone. Cards, lettersand
Bltti beean to arrive and still
come dally.

First month after their
anniversary brouaht greetings
from 24 state and Canada. Most
messages came from strangers.

A couple in Nebraska wired the
Hoses a dozen red roses.

Couples In Indiana andMissouri
sent golden wedding pictures.

Wylbert Brown, Eugene, Ore.,
sent Mr. and Mrs. Bose an auto-
graphed copy of his arrangement
of "The Eyesof Texas."

Another admirer composed a
poem.

Most of the messageswere tele
grams, anniversary cards or per
sonal letters.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose broke Into
national attention on their 75th an
niversary. A big reception was
held In Whitney. Gifts and mes--
aaseaooured in from all over the
country. These Included a tele
gram from President Truman.

Their 80th provided a greatcon
trast. Bill Woodslde of the IIuls- -

boro Mirror was the newspaper
manwho went calling.

He found Aunt Easter,bedridden

Officer Convicted
In Censorship.

Evasion Case
FT. MEADE, Md.. Feb. 21 IAV-- A

farmer Tacoma. Wash., newspa
nerman today was ordered dis
missed from the military service
on charges of evading Army cen-
sorship.

A court martial board of seven
colonels found Lt. Col. Melvln B.
Voorhees guilty on three charges
of falling to submit manuscripts
for review la advance of publica-
tion.

Voorhees, former chief censor
far the 'EighthArmy In Korea, was
also found nullty of disobeying an
order to withdraw a manascrlpt
from a publisher, and of submit
ting a .aocameat direct w w
Pentagon, bypassing Army chaa--
asis.

The chargesarose from Voor--
fcees'book, "Korean Tales,"wnicn
Included .materialcritical of sever-
al general, including Geo. Doug-
las MaeArthur. Voorhees wrote
that MaeArthur committed a se-

rious breach of security In an-

nouncing publicly an offensive be-

fore It was launched.
The colonel deliberated 43 mln-Bt- es

before reaching their verdict.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

replacement costswould have been
substantially higher.

Brotherhood Week had-- its first
formal observancehere last week.
and to all intents, the occasion
moved fruitful. Not so well herald
ed but a special occasionnever-
theless was Defense Week, which,
U nothing else, brought about or-

ganization of a Reserve Officers
Association here. Another week
coming up soon is Texas Education
Week first week in March. Flan
to visit your schools then.

The schools, Incidentally, came
In for $8,000 plus from the U. S.
office of education. This Is the ini-

tial payment for children of fed-

erally connected parentsand who
came heretoo late for the previous
scholastic census. There's no of-

ficial Information, but this may be
about one fourth of the aid from
this source.

Orders directing return of a $30
ecuritv deooslt on rental units in

the MonUcello Addition were is-

sued by the arearent director-a-t
torney, Tom Aaams,nerelastwee.
Adams held therewas no grounds
for such a payment If and when
refunded, no ugurea u wouia ne
about$9,000.

Civic leadersand public officials
satdown last week andtook a good
look at the proposed freeway Iocs- -

tea on U. 8. 80, Widening oi ine
wesent read west of town to the
airport will ho 'a first, order of
business. Next will be .opening of
Fourth Street through tho city;

teiMlon of the freeway from east
Of town to tho city; development of
tho freeway west of town to swing
In beyond theairport: and ultimate-
ly two overpassesandtraffic circles
to swing through traffic' In around
he northerntriage.
i ,

, No wonder HCJC Jaybawks pack
' la at their games. ThU year
they have played one thriller after
soUr the 52-tt- over Odes-
sa Junior College to two over-tim-e

erlear being ne exception, tost
week. It gave the Hawks the west
seeetttle. They may be em jMc
way to anotherstatecrown.
b

Texas Electric ServiceIs warning
who beys againstnylaghKesnear
ewer lines. If this high wind keeps

tap, we can g4n better.aeMeo
eari ny urn a an easeyoung-

sters be Jerked up, and wkkked
wny la. an IssfjeMtrabie close f

almost two years, apparently did
not mind the quiet day. Mrs. Rose,
not especially sick but tired, get
her greatestpleasure simply visit-
ing with friends and relatives.

uncle Tom, however, did not en--
Joy the day. He likes people and
still enjoys going visiting. While
not as active as In his younger
days four or Ave years ago. Rose
still comes to Whitney almost
every Saturday.

"To get a shave," he explains.
To visit his friends," relatives

say.
When the ice melted, friends

quickly assuredthe Rosesthey had
not forgotten. Many called or sent
word. Mrs. Earl Connolly, a daugh-
ter with whom the Roses make

On Red

By TOM OCHILTREE
LONDON. Feb. 21 CD Britain

and the United Statesfast are ap-
proaching a time of decision on
their differences over China.

This waa clear today from the
remarks of diplomats, parliamen-
tary debates and the nervous tone
exhibited by the British press on
the subject.

On the surface, at least, this
would appearto bo the Ideal time
for Washington and London to
tackle the problem with a new
approach. Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden isdue to visit the new
administration in Washingtonsoon.

Basically, the problem atems
from diplomatic recognition.

The United States recognizes
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek-'s

Nationalist government on For-
mosa.

Britain recognizes the Chinese
Communist regime in Pelplng. She
has stuck to this despite affronts
from the Chinese Reds.

This divergence has been a
source of confusion between Bri-
tain andthe United Statesfor some
time. Now there are signs It may
be growing into a source of
friction.

British pride also is involved. If
Prime Minister Churchill's Con
servative governmentmovesnow to
switch the China policy It Inherited
from the Laborites, It will be ap
parent that American pressure
was in a measure responsible.
Laborites would howl.

Diplomatic reportersand parlia
mentarycorrespondentshave hint-
ed that an American guarantee for
the safety of Hong Kong and ad
mission of Britain into the Pacific
defense pact of the United States,

Man Fatally Injured
ATHENS. Tex.. Feb. 21 IB-J- ohn

Lacy, about 22 and believed from
Mesqulte, was fatally Injured near
here last night when the car he
was driving struck the rear of a
truck.

Webb AFB
Bennle T. Cherry from

James Conally AFB, Waco. His
wife, Madell Cherry, and children,
Allen, 14. Bennle, 7. and Linda
Darnell, S, will Join him as soon
as possible.

Clarence L. Strlcklcy and
wife, Nancy,, reside at 50714 E.
17th.

A-3-C Glen M. Bauer from Samp
son, AFB, If. x.

C JohnXL Pavton from Reese
AFB, Lubbock. His wife. Marglree,
ana cnuaren, Marshall, 7, and
DIan, 2, accompaniedhim here.

A-3-C Archie L. Patton Jr. from
Sampson AFB, N. Y.

A-3-C Theordore Altman from
SampsonAFB. N. Y.

Charles H. Mason from
Vance AFB. His wife, Theresa
Faye does not plan to Join him
here.

C William R. Paschal from
Lackland AFB. San Antonio.

Irving B. Spoor frem Sanm--
aon AFB, San Antonio.

Albert Flandersfrom Lack
land AFB. San Antonio. HI wife,
rranue,doesnot pun to Join him
nere.

Andrew V. Rosen from
Harllngton AFB, Texas, IBs wife

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 20
UV-F- or tho first time In tho four-ye-ar

history of the San Antonio
Livestock Exposition, a fat steer
fed and exhibited by Bexar
Countyboy captured one of the two
top honors In the annual event to-

day when Henry A Fltzhugh, Jr.,"
son of the managerof the Straus
Medina Hereford Ranch, San An-

tonio, showed the reserve champ-Io- n

steer of the boys' show.
Freddie Miller, 14, a Gillespie

County. 4--H Club boy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Miller of

aaw his He
ford, "Brandy," named as champ-Io- n

steer of the boys' show.
, Tho 860-pou- Hereford, "Trium-ph'- fl

Best," which young Fltzhugh,
a Bexar County 4-- Club boy,
showed to theV reservechampion- -

A
JuanFJoresAngulano, SOS N. W.

7th Street, arrived Saturday at
Lackland Air Force Base where
bo will take basic training. An-
gulano enlisted for four years
tnrougn ue local recruiting station
Thursday.

After They
Anniversary

Decision Due

their home, spent hours reading
congratulatory cards and letters.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose have eight
other children living, Including II.
E. Rose, 77. who celebrated his
50th wedding anniversary Oct. 12,
135Z. Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Rose
may have been the only couple In
the country to have a parent at-
tend their golden wedding celebra-
tion.

Uncle Tom was bom In Wayne
County, Tenn., July 25, 1852. Aunt
Easter was born in Hardin Coun-
ty, Tenn., Dec. 18, 1854. They
reached Texas In a covered wagon
Dec. 31. 1877. The Roses paid S3
an acre for land in west Hill Coun
ty and built a borne.

They arestill living on that land

Australia and New Zealand might
tip tho scale.

Judging from the statements he
has made on China in the House
of Common. Churchill consider
the ChineseReds an unsavory lot.
But Churchill also has little con
fidence In the ChineseNationalists.
Somediplomats say this goesback
to Impressions he formed In World
War H.

Britain obviously recognized the
Reds to protect British business
Interests In China, some of which
go back to clipper ship days, and
to avoid any Chinese Red threat
to Hong Kong, a crown colony.

ChineseRecognition

A

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 IB-- The

Iranianoil talks have reached an-

other crisis and some officials fear
they may collapse altogether.

Others see an outside chance of
settlement of the
British-Irania-n dispute, the out-

come of which may be vital to the
security of the Middle East.

The dispute grows out of Iran's
nationalization of it vast oil in-

dustry, largely developed by the
British. In the resultant row the
flow of Iranian oil was shut off
almost entirely.

It was disclosed heretoday that
Britain and Iran with the United
States in the role of friendly mid-- 1

dleman have been seeking some
formula which would assurePre-
mier Mohammed Mossadegh that
the settlementwould not put Iran
In economicbondage to Britain for
the next 50 to 100 years.

This appears to be the critical
point in the negotiations. Mossa-
degh hasmade plain to U. S. Am-

bassadorLoy Hendersonat Tehran
that be is apprehensive about the
kind of decision which the World

Is duo to accompany him here.
Manvel F. Costafrom Hick--

am Field, Hawaii. His wife, Kath-
arine, and son, Dennis B., 1, are
ItJth him and they make their home
at 1703 W. 3rd.

A-2-C John R. LaChapelle .from
Taegu, Korea.

A-3-C Harold H. Eavenson from
SampsonAFB, N. Y.

A-3-C Roy M. Scott from Samp
son AFB, N. Y.

C Jesse I. Farmer from Har--

llngen AFB, Texas. His wife, Alice,
will join him in June.

C Richard A. Walsh from
SampsonAFB, N. Y.

C Robert L. Cookson from
Sampson AFB, N. Y.

' A-2-C Donald P. Stubbs from Stal--
lines AFB. Kingston, N. C.

C Billy O. Schlmmel from
SampsonAFB, N. Y.

C Raymond J. Felgar from
Sampson AFB, N. Y.

2nd Lt. George W. McNIel from
Selfridge AFB. Mich. He is sta-
tioned at the BOQ.

C Malcom A. Campbell from
Sampson AFB, N. Y. His wife,
Mary E., plans to join him here
aa soonas housing is secured.

A-3-C Bernard Moody from Samp-
son AFB. N. Y.

ship spot, was bred on the Straus
Medina Ranch.

Another boy,
Clayton Behrends, F. F. A. mem-
ber, took first placo In the heavy-
weight Hereford class.

For the second straight year,
Lanis Isora, Paris, showed the
champion Angus steerof the boys'
show. Chan Carson. SanSaba, ex
hibited the reservechampion An
gus,

In the shorthorn classes, Lynn
David Turner, Gatesvllle, showed
tho champion steer and Calvin
Schumann, Stonewall,the reserve,

Champion Brahman steer as
exhibited by EdwardHolbein. Heb- -
ruaviuc, anawe reservecnampion
by Gabriel Newman. Floresvllle,
who showed the champion last
year. Both of these entries were
Angus-Brahm- cresses from the
Essar Ranch.

e
Young Fltzhugh is a nephew of

II. Max Fltzhugh of Big Spring,
termer Glasscock County agricul-
tural agent and now managerof
the Big Spring National Farm Loan
Association.

The fatherof the exhibitor of the
grandchampionsteeris well known
In Big Spring having visited here

wuBBer m time.

Of Has
At

Fred-
ericksburg,

Arrives Lackland

House

Oil Talks Reach Crisis,
May CollapseAltogether

Arrivals

Fredericksburg

Nephew Local Man
ReserveSteerChamp SA

Leaders

ShowSignsOf

Tax Cut Clash
By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASIHNGTON. Feb. 21 tfl-- The

clash over tax policy between
President Elsenhower and some
House Republicans shows signs of
spreading to the top House leader
shipmen Elsenhower normally
expect to carry the ball for him

Congressional sources who have
been close to developments report-
ed today that prospects are grow-
ing for a new and more serious
disagreement that could even over
shadow the current scrap over in-

come tax cuts.
They Interpret the picture thus:
Elsenhower, in his first news con-

ference as President this week,
made It clear he favors either ex-
tension of the excess profit tax
on business, now scheduled to ex-
pire June 30, or enactment of some
tax increases to make up this loss
In revenue.

This stand cameas something of
a shock to top Houseleaders.They
hadagreed with the Presidentthat
the drive by Rep. Reed (R-N-

for quick passage of Individual In-

come tax cuts should be stalled
until appropriations are trimmed
and the" budget takes shape.

But these leaders, including
House Speaker Martin s)

and Floor LeaderHalleck ),

bad counted on passing Reeds's
bill eventually. They

are reported to fear now that the
administration 1 thinking of long
er delay than they have been.
Thereis a feeling that theadminis
tration is contemplating a delay of
a year or more, as against a three
or four month delay In the minds
of someHouse leaders.

Court might return.Underpending
settlement proposals the court
could decide how much compensa-
tion the British should get for the
seized properties.

American and British officials
have undertaken through Hender-
son to assure the Iranian Premier
that he needhave no fear that the
court would aet an unreasonable
figure.

Negro Woman Hurt
In Auto Accident

A Negro woman wasslightly in-

jured in a two-c- ar mishap about a
mile and a half from Big Spring
on the Andrews highway Saturday
afternoon about12:30 p.m.

She is Minnie Mae Nelson of La--
mesa. Miss Nelson, a passenger in
one of the cars, received a three-inc- h

cut on the head. After treat
ment in a local hospital, she was
released.

The two cars in the accident be-
longed to Henry Albert Long, local
business man, and Hayward Val-entir-e.

Negro from Lamesa, Long
was driving a 1952 Ford and Val-
entine a 1942 Ford.

Both cars were going the same
way, with Long's In front. Long
made a U turn in the highway and
the two cars collided, officers said.
Long's car was damaged on tho
left front, and Valentine's on the
right front.

Deputy Sheriff C. H. Forgu in
vestigated the accident, which was
reported by O. F. Priest.Miss Nel
son was brought to the hospital in
a City Cab.

MEMO
(Continued Frem Page1)

any interpretation of international
agreements permitting enslave
ment of people, Taft, the Senate
majority leader, said he favors
handling the subjects separately.

It this course Is followed, the
result might be a double-barrele- d

blast In the world-wid- e csycholoal- -
cal warfare President Elsenhower
has promised to carry on against
communism.

Congressional approval appar
ently is assuredfor a resolution
sent to the lawmakers yesterday
by Elsenhower.

It would have Congress join the
President in declaring that the
U. S. rejectsany interpretation of
World War II agreements "which
have been perverted to bring
about thesubjugation of free peo-
ples."

It also would proclaim the hope
that people who have been "sub-
jected to the captivity of Soviet
despotism shall again enjoy the
right of self determination within
a framework which will sutaln tho
peace."

Sen. Fulbrlght (D-Ar- said he
could see noreason why this reso-
lution shouldn't be broadened to
Include condemnation, of Russian
purges directed not only at the
Jewsbut at cltkensof the satellite
nations,
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THE DUST IS
KINDA THICK
IN OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA, CITY. Feb.' 21 tfl
Highway Patrol. Trooper Ira

Walkup has real proof of how
thick lhe dustgets In Oklahoma.

He was working an accident
on U. S. 68 nearYiikon In which
one car had been forced to stop
and the next three piled up In
rear-en-d collisions before they
could see the car ahejd had
stopped.It was in the south lane
of a divided highway.

At the samo time, there was
a rear-en-d collision on the other
half of the highway but the dust
and wind were so strong neither
Walkup or the drivers In the
second accidentwere aware of
each other. The two driverswent
to Yukon and called the patrol
for an officer.

The patrol radioed Walkup,
who walked 20 feet across the
separation and found the new
accident.

OddWeather
Is Noticed Over

StateSaturday
' By Til AaioclaUd Praia
The weather man said lt should'

n't have happened, but snow fell
anyway at Orange Saturday just
when everybody thoueht Texas
weather was clearing up after two
days oi turbulence.

The Orange Leader reported
ugnt sieet and fine snow began
falllns in that Southeast Tpt
City at 1 p.m., melting as lt touch-
ed ground. Temperature was 42
degrees 10 abovefreezing.

A weather man at Dallas said
this wasn't supposed to be, the
temperaturewas too high. "It's
not entirely Impossible, but it's
not too likely,? he said.

Elsewhere over most of the state
lt was sunny and cold with blowing
dust here and there. The chilly
weather followed a norther which
brought widespread thunder-
storms.

Early afternoon temperaturesin-
cluded Dalhart 28 degrees. Ami-rill- o

and Wichita FaUs 31, El Paso
41, Laredo 48, Houston 45, Tcxark-an- a

37. Saturday morning's low
was a frosty 7 degreesat Dalhart.

A north wind biting Into dry
Texas soil whipped up dust which
reduced visibility to between four
and six miles at San Angelo, Cc-tul-la,

Laredo, Del Rio and Wink.
Temperatures were expected to

drop below freezingagain Saturday
night and early Sunday over much
of. the state, then warm up slightly
Sunday afternoon. The weather
man said if s not supposedto snow
anywhere in the state during the
week end.

Angcloan Re-Elect- ed

TSCW Board Head
DENTON. Feb. 21 M Cart

Runge, San Angelo. was
chairman of the Texas State Col
lege for women Board today.

Regan Houston in, San Antonio,
was named vice chairman and
Mrs. Arthur F. DIeterlcb, Dorches
ter, secretary-treasure-r.

It was the first meeting for three
new board members Mrs. John
T. JonesJr., Houston; J.T. Jolley,
Clarksvllle, and R. H. Coffee, Ver
non.

Other regents are Mrs. Edgar
ueen, ron worm: u. m. follard,
ueaumont, and Mrs, Charles F,
Ashcroft, Sulphur Springs.

Report30 Top

Hungarian Jews

Commit Suicide
VIENNA, Austria, Feb. 21 W-T- hlrty

top Jewish Communists in
Hungary were reported tonight
either to have committed suicide
or otherwise fallen victim to a
purge dictated by a visiting Rus
sian group.

The advices came from diplo-
matic and usually reliable unoffi-
cial sources, who presented
them as not fully confirmed but
the best available information
from the neighboring Communist
nation.

The same sources reported a
growing economic crisis in Hun-
gary, long lines of persons before
bread stores and the threatof real
hunger later in the spring. By
their accounts:

The 30 Jewish Communists were
removed one way or another from
their high posts by a group of
Russian purgers who arrived In
Budapest severalweek ago. They
were rumored sent because full
90 per cent of the top officials of
the Hungarian Communist regime
are Jews, including Premier Mat- -
yas Rakosl.

The 30 allegedly were "suspected
Zionists" and, throughout the East
European Soviet bloc, communism
has been attacking Jewssuspected
of the slightest sympathy tor
Israel.

Some of tho group killed them-
selves, others disappeared, some
were arrested and some were
executed by firing squads.

Chicagoan Fined
$45 On Charges

A Chicago man, who early Sat-
urday reported his automobile was
stolen, was fined $45 In Corporation
Court later in the day when he
was adjudged guilty of charges of
drunkenness andleaving the scene
of an accident t

The defendant reported at 2:30
a.m. Saturday that his auto bad
been stolen. Police recognized de
scription he gave of the car as
fitting the automobile which left
the sceneof an accident downtown
Friday night. The man was charg
ed with that violation and with in
toxication.

He pleaded not guilty to both
charges but was fined after Judge
William E. Greenlees heard evi-
dence during a special sessionSat
urday afternoon.

Hi car was In collision with an
auto operated by Mary M. Jenkins,
2306 Runnels, at Fourth and Main
about 8:30 p.m. Friday.

Cold In S. California
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 21

California experienced
the coldest night of the year and
early today therewas considerable
orchard beating In citrus areas.
Among low temperaturesreported
were Pomona 26 and Palmdale 14.

Etex Fruit Damaged
TYLER, Feb. 21 unty

Agent Ben Browning today said
freezing weather has damaged
crops in the fruit-growi- area
around Tyler. He said extent ot
the damage won't be known for
several days.

PecosMan Is Killed
PECOS, Feb. 21 IB-M- ilton C.

Sutton, 34, Pecos bootmaker, was
killed last night When the car he

I was driving struck a post.

SUNDAY MENU
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY, 22, 1953

Strvod From 11:00 A.M. To 9:30 P.M.

Choic ef Appetizers
Shrimp Cocktail Grapefruit Juice
Fruit Cocktail Tomato-Juic- e

Cream of Chicken Soup or Celery Hearts

ENTREES
Baked Long Island Goose,Giblet Gravy, Baked Apple

Barbecued Half Spring Chicken, Sweet Relish

Roast Log of Spring Lamb, Mint Jelly
Baked Red AlaskaSalmon Steak,ParsleyButt.

Broiled Whole Gulf Flounder,Lemon Butter
Stuffed Deviled Crabs(2), Tartar Sauce

Creamed Chicken aleKIng, Splead Peach

' Breaded Veal Cutlet,Tomato Sauce
Roast Sirloin ef Beef, auJus

Choice DinnerSteak,Broiled, Butter Sauce

Broiled Choice Filet Mif nenSteak
Candied Yams Green Peas

Baked Idaho Potatoes Cauliflower au Gralln
Apple and CelerySalad

TossedGreen'Salad

, George WashingtonCherryPie
Hef Apple Pie

Jalle Ice Cream Sherbet
Coffee erTea Milk 1 0c Extra

5c CHILD'S PLATE 15c

CRAWFORD HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

'
ParkYour Car In Our GarageWhite Yeu Eat

Big Spring (Texas)

F--W SheriffOusts
His SecondDeputy

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21 Ifl
Sheriff Harlon Wright tired deputy
Sheriff BUI Crawford today as the
second and last dismissal of
guard personnel following escape
of 10 prisoners from the county
jail Wednesday night.

Wrisbt blamed Crawford with
leaving the jail elevator door un-

locked.
This oversight, the sheriff said.

permittedthe notorious Floyd Hill
and nine other inmates to enter
the Jail office, overpower deputies
on duty there, and flee from the
jaU.

Crawford had "no comment" on
Wright's action.

Crawford said last Thursday he
saw the prisoners comingtoward
the JaU office. He left the JaU be-

cause "there were too many of
them." He went to his parked car
to drive to a telephone to contact
city police. Finding no pnone, ne
drove to city haU Instead.

Meanwhile, city detectives were
waiting for Hill to make the first
move to leave the Fort Worth-Da- l
las area, where be Is believed to
be hiding.

Sheriff Wright said earlier he
would shakeup the guard ataff, but
today declared "there will be no
further dismissals."

The sheriff dismissedJaUer Jim
Holcomb yesterday after Wright
said the escape was caused by
Holcomb's "carelessness"In the
ceU block.

Seven of the ten escapeeshave
been captured and returnedto Tar
rant County Jail.

None resisted arrest, but local
law enforcement officers fear

Mrs. Van Gieson
Rites SetToday

Services for Mrs. JessieVan Gie
son, widow of Verd Van Gieson,
will be held at 2 p. m. today at
the St. Mary's Episcopal Church

Mrs. Van Giesondied unexpected
ly Friday morning, and her Inter
ment follows a month to the day
of the death of her husband, one
of the real pioneers of the town
and county.

Rites will be said by the Rev,
William Boyd, rector of the church
she served since the turn of the
century.

PallbearerswUl be her nephew
and wUl Include Dr. Y. D. McMur- -
ray. Midland. J. R. Brennand,Santa
Fe, N. M.( S. O. Miller, Houston,
Forrest Majors. El Paso, William
Cleghorn,Monahans,Matthew Cleg-hor-

Odessa,R. w. Plttman, Semi
nole, and W. J. McMurray, Semi
nole.

Sanctuary Is Sought
TAIPEII. Formosa, Sunday,Feb.

22 Ml Central News Agency claim
ed Saturday 14 Chinese boatmen
soughtsanctuary from the Commu-
nists at the Nationalist-hol- d island
of Quemoy after escaping from
the nearby coastal town of Chaun-cho-
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Hill's capture can't be secompna
ed without a gun battle.

Discussing Hill today, City De
tective A. C. Howerton said:

"He may be laying low. If wo
wait and move carefully like in a
chess game we might get tho
king."

Hill, charged In the d

$248,000robbery of two Cuban
political exiles in WesternHills Ho-

tel Oct. 3, Is one of three county
Jail prisoners still at large.

Others are Michael Kenneth Da-
vis, 19, and Glenn C. Crawford,
22, both charged with rape In the
assault of a Los An-
geles woman here last Monday.

MORRISON
(Continued FromPage 1)

had been established more than a
decade and lt became Morrison
& Morrison, a name that came to
be famUlar In legal circles In West
Texas from that time forward.

Mr. Morrison was among the pe-

titioners for an election which ted
to the Incorporation of Big Spring
In 1907. Later he served the fledg-
ling municipality as an alderman.
He also served a term as county
judge of Howard County from 1911-1-3,

becoming part of the only fat-

her-son combination In this office
(his son, Walton, held the office
1941-45- ). When Big Spring felt need
of a change in form of govern
ment, Mr. Morrison was summoned
to be a member ot the charter
commission.

For years he was Invited to
speak at school, civic and other
functions. So long as he lived, he
had a proclivity for anecdotesand
humorous stories and always de-
lighted to liven his conversation
and talks with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison had been
among the chartermembers when
the EastThird Street (now Fourth
Street) Baptist Church was organ-
ized Jan 19, 1913. Ills membership
had continued there since the
founding, and so long as health
permitted, he was active In Its af-
fairs.

Professionally, he was the reserv-
ed type and the clientele of the
firm reflected the reputation that
he and his brother had earned for
Integrity and thoroughness.

Long before he moved to Big
Spring, he was worshlpral master
of the Masonic lodge at Quitman.
Transferring here, he became a
member of chapterand council.

Surviving him are two sons,Wal-
ton S. Morrison and Harmon J.
Morrison, Big Spring; and one
daughter, Mrs. Larry Hayden,
Goldbar, Wash. He also leaves
three brothers, W. A. Morrison,
Quitman, J. W. Morrison, Pales;
tine, and Walter Morrison, Elk-
hart

Masonlo rites will be observed
at the graveside and members of
the lodge will serve as pallbearers.
All members of the Howard County
Bar Association and other friends
will be considered as honorary

I pallbearers.
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New Pilolless

JetPlaneIs

MadePublic
By NORMAN BELL

SAN DIEQO, Calif., Feb. 21 OV-T- he

Department of Defenie today
withdrew lta veil of secrecy from
America' newest pllotless jet air-
planean robot craft
that can streakthrough the iky at
near the speedof sound. "

It Is called the Q2 Flrebee and is
Intended principally as a target
for the country's latest defense
weapons.

Only artist outlines had been re
leased before.

Ryan Aeronautical Company,
which producesthe drone
plane here, said it was somewhat
less man ine sue of the average
let fiehter Diane.

It is launched from the belly or
under-win- g of "mother" planes
and hasalso taken off successfully
from the ground.

Once in flight, it is directed by
radio from a control station.

It can be flown at high altitudes
anaout of sight of the control sta
tion.

If it survives the fire of
weapons, some of them also elec-
tronically controlled, it pan h re
covered through a parachute in It
tall that takes over, also by re
mote control, at speedsup to 600
miles an hour.

Th nararhnti. Irm.r. It nrltluW
damage to its delicate instruments
ana 11 is reaay tor anotner target
run.

Byan said the Q2. which has
been under test for two years at
Holloman Air Development Center
at Alamogordo, N. M., is a Joint
product for tho Air Force, Army
and Navy. The Air Force has been
in charge of the technical develop-
ment.

The speedy robot has small,
sharply swept-bac-k wings on Us
cigar-shape- d body. It is 18 feet
long, has a span of approximately
12 feet, and weighs about 1,600
pounds.

Power is provided by a Falrchild
Jtt turbojet engine that is six feet
long and 22 Inches in diameter.

58 Unemployment
Claims Are Filed

Fifty-eig- persons filed claims
for unemployment compensation
during the week, according to Leon
M. Kinney, managerof the Big
Spring office of the Texas Employ-
ment Commission,while another 32
were placed in
jobs.

Kinney said 44 persons were re-
ferred to prospective employers
during the week, and that 49 new
applications for jobs were filed.
During the week 426 office visits
were recorded.

American Aid Lauded
PARIS. Feb. 21 lV- -A French

parliamentarycommittee returned
today from Indochina witn praise
for American aid and a report
progress Is being made against the
CommunlsMed rebels.

LOCAL RESTAURANTS TO AID IN
DRIVE AGAINST DREAD DISEASE

Half a dozen'localrestaurantshave announcedthat
they will cooperateThursdayin a "coffee day" for bene
fit of the National Foundationfor Muscular Dystrophy.

LeonardCoker, chairmanof campaign for Big Spring
andHoward County, said that other restaurantsnave in-
dicated that they will join in the event, which is spon-
sored by the Texas RestaurantAssociation.

All proceedsfrom coffee sales at participating con-
cerns on tho prescribeddatewill go to the NationalFoun-
dation for Muscular Dystrophy.

Restaurantsthatalreadyhave definitely assuredthat
they will join in tho programInclude the Wagon Wheel,
Harris Cafe, Cactus Griff, Mason's DriVo In, Millers Pig
Stand and Twins Cafe.

All restaurantsin the county are being urged to
participate.Those who do so, may turn in their proceeds
from Thursdaycoffee sales to Coker, who will, in turn,
forward them to stateheadquarters.

CompensationLaw
ChangesAre Sought

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Feb. 21 re-

vision of the Texas Workmen's
"Compensation Law will be consid
ered by the House State Affairs
Committee at 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day. Some 1,700,000Texas workers
are covered by the law.

Rep. W, H. BU1) Ablngton, Fort
Worth, sponsor of the proposed
amendments, said his bill would
boost benefit ratesfor workers but
cut the cost of unemployment in-

surance carried by employers.
"Something t nhv1nuav wrnncr

with the (present) system for Tex
as employers are putting up more

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Shirley Van Kirk.

703 E. 16th: Pedro Satelo. 208 NE
6th; Ida Lou Green, State Hos
pital; Marjorle Atwood, Kermlt;
Patricia Henson,Dixie Courts; Ar-
mando Molina, 100 NW 4th: Carol
Duitn, 1806 Uth Place; Donnle
Webb, 206 Young; Judy Echols.
Coahoma.

Dismissals Mary Fiynn, 1201
Johnson; H. I. Morris, City; Char
les Reynolds, City; Jean Hamil
ton, Vealmoor; C. T. Badvldson,
City; A. L. Nuttall. 103 E. 8th;
Mrs. Rita Menpghettl, Toyah.

Bonds Set-- For Trio
In JusticeCourt

Bond was set in jusUce court Sat
urday on two men charged with
receiving ana concealing stolen
goods. Bond was set on a third
charged with theft of goodsvalued
over J50.

Pete Zunlga and Rudolph Domln-que- z

wero the two charged with
receiving goods.Zunlga was re-
leased on $1,000 bond, and Domln-qu-el

'was released on $500 bond.
E. T. Orasco remained in county

jail in lieu of posting $1,000 bond
on charges of theft lie allegedly
took $375 worth of clothing from a
panel truck in northwest Big
Spring.

measure.
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Its beauty. Its sizeand comfort, Its laterior
luxury andIts FoatlacrankshlAh
among, quality cars--yet It's pricedJustabovethe
lowest!
Thus Fontlac hasan almost appeal to people
who find it wise to keep their ata

quality. It is tale Haique
of and price which makes Fontlac

the solid choice thosesolid citizens who aremoneywfce
andquality
The reasonsfor this were never more obvious

money for the benefit of their
workmen-tha- n employers In other
states but Texas workmen are re-

ceiving less benefits than workers
in other states," Ablngton said in
a prepared explanation of his

Maximum weekly benefits wouM
be hiked from $25 to $30 mini
mum benefits from $9 to $12, but
the percentage of disability would
be applied to the maximum bene
fits Instead of the claimant's week
ly as is now done.

of

The bill would limit benefits for
"non-specifi- Injuries to 60 per
cent of the difference between
wages earned beforeand after the
injury. Liability would be limited
to what the effect of the accident
would have been regardless of
some previous disability.

Ablngton also seeks to trim at-
torneys' fees and to give Injured
workmen a bigger share of Judg-
ments. He would allow lawyers 15
per cent of the judgment, with a
celling of $1,500 if the case is set-
tled at board level, An additional
15 per cent would be allowed if
the caseU sppealed to. the courts,
but only on the additional amount
recovered in court.

The bill would abolish the pres-
ent three-memb-er Industrial Acci-
dent Board create a new
three-memb-er Workmen's Com-
pensation Board.

The weakness of the Texas sys-
tem, he said, can be seen by com-
paring it with plans in other states.

Texas pays a maximum benefit
of $25 a week for 401 weeks with
a limit of $10,025. Michigan has a
$34 weekly maximum for 70
weeks and a $25,000 limit
Texas' average unemployment in
surance rate Is 75 per cent higher.

Prices
NEW YORK. Feb. 21 WV-- Tbe

AssociatedPressweighted Index of
35 important wholesale commodity
prices advanced this week for the
first time in eight consecutive
weeks. At 177.4, the index com
pared with 176.02 last week and
183.24 a year ago. The baseyear
of 1928 equals 100.
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S.WardSchool

Meet Tuesday
All patrons of SouthWard School

are being asked to attend a spe-

cial meeting Tuesdayat 7:30 p.m.
in the high school cafeteria.

This Is for the purpose of dis-
cussing a proposal in some quar-
ters to shift classes from that
school olant to Collet Helshts.

W. C. Blankenshlp. superintend
ent, said that district boundary
lines would be talked andthe facts
on density and location of scho-
lastics would be presented.

School board members are being
Invited to take part in the meet-
ing, too, for a decision on whether
to make any shift will rest finally
with the board.

South Ward, which is the oldest
physical plant now In operation by
the Big Spring Independent School
District, has five classrooms. Cur-
rently, space Is available at Col-

lege Heights, which lies five blocks
to the south. of the
and steady growth of College
Heights, however, projects some
changes in those district lines
which in time may also affect
South Ward, it was brought out at
the school boardmeeting herelast
Tuesday.

T&PPrexy
Fire Aboard
In The

T&P Railway Company's pres
ident, W. G. voiimer or Dallas,
was one of the onlookerswhen fire
threatened to break out in steam
generator car of a train in the
local yards Friday night

VoUmer'aprivatecar was attach-
ed to the generator when fire

from a vent about 9:25
d. m. The blaze aho about 10
feet above the top of the car, by
standers reported. Power was turn-
ed off and the fire subsided.There
was little damaged--

II le sorinz uremenwero caucu
to the scenebut the blaze was out
when they arrived.

The T&P president was enroute
to Dallas at the close off an in-

spection tour of this area. He ar-

rived in Big Spring Friday after
noon and returnedto Dallas on the
midnight train.

W.

Life Int. Co.
Phone 1737-- or 1212

HEATING UNITS
Service &

For ComputeIndoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frasar

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
38 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

.Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

A GENERAL MOTORSMASTERPIECE
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Permits DueTo Be
IssuqdFor Homes
In Stanford Park

Permits probably will bo issued
Monday for construction of the first
homes in the Stanford Park Addi
tion.

Bulldlns Inspector F. W. BetUe
Saturday was preparing city twr--
mlts for the work. He said appli
cations nave Deen received from
Pat Stanford and Otis Grata for
construction of 31 houses.

Value of the structureswill be
listed at about $4,700 each on tho
permits, Bettle said. Size of the
houses wlU rsnge from about 720
to 790 square feet of floor space.

The building Inspector started
preparing the permits after the
zoning adjustment board okayed
setback of 25 feet from property
line to iront oi the bouses. FIIA
loan requirements necessitated de
viation from the 35-fo- setback re--
quired In zoning ordinance.

There are approximately 150 res

mm
SOLID OAK
BEDROOM

FURNITURE
OPEN STOCK

Double dresser with plat
glass mirror. 6 large room
drawers for storage space.

69.50
Bookcase headboardbed with
footboard and rails.

49.50
Nltestand with one drawer
and 2 magazine shelves.

19.95

idential sites in Stamford Park
which is being developed on 35

aery Grata recently purchased
from Howard, Martin, Midland and
Ector Counties, The addition Is lo-

cated castand slightly north of the
Big Spring baseball park.

Fistula May Often

ResultFrom Piles
FREE BOOK Gives Facts
On Associated Ailments
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Cool Price To Rise
LONDON, Feb. 21 U-- The Brit-

ish government announcedtoday it

will the of coal 10 pet
At next in determined

effort to haul the socialized mining
industry but of tho red.

rrvvAFTviFwiTn
A 1111 " IJ 11 L 1 11 ll
4th. Street Cafeteria

& Drive Inn
Is Omii .'. Featuring

BREAKFAST LUNCHES & DINNERS
SEA FOODS MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS SERVED ANYTIME
Cafeteria, Dining Room and Curb Service

"7
raise

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
OpenAII Day Sunday 802 W. 4th Street J

OF MONTH

SPECIAL VALUES

SHOP EARLY,
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iiaaaaaaaaatBaav7 --a.i tui. r., nil,.- - Di., Thli Ramittful Limed Oa Bedroom Furniture In Stock. Pans! Beds In Full Or Twin
DrawerChest, 4 DrawerChest. All ConstructedOf Oak To Insure Long Years Of Satisfactory Service

Buy On Terms.

FlitVxi

w?

aW.

BARGAINS IN USED FURNITURE
l-- llcrl

2-Pie-
efi Sofa Bed Suit. Good Condition 30.00

2-U- scd 2-Pie- ce Living Room Suites, Each 10.00
2-U- sed Bedroom Suites, Fair Condition, Each .... 25.00
3 Innerspring Mattresses,Each 14.95
1 Solid Oak Dinette, Table and 4 Chairs 15.00
1 Solid Oak Dinette, Table and 4 Chairs 25.00
1-- Lot Used Beds, Limed Oak Poster, Walnut Panel and

Maple, Full Size and Twins. Each .......10.00
anity, Vanity Bench and Bed, New 50.00

3-l- sed Platform Rockers. Your Choice 3.00
1-- Used Coldspot Refrigerator, Good Condition 40.00
1-- Used A.B.C. Washer, Good Condition 50.00
1-- Radio Combination Console Model, Looks Like New 68.88
1-- Used Gas Ranae 2000
tllmmA llnrintif Vnr.uim Cleaner. Good Condition 20.00
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SHOP
EVERY

DEPT.

FOR REAL

SAVINGS!
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NOT EXACT ILLUSTRATION
J

-

price
month

New ,

Size.

YOUR CHOICE

OF BEDROOM

SUITES

98.88
4 piece bedroom suit In beau
tlful matched veneer blend
finish. Vanity, chest, panel
bed and vanity bench.

10.00 DOWN
2.00 WEEKLY

3 place bedroom suit. Consist.
Ine of double dresser with
mirror, panel bed and night
stand,

98.88
10.00 DOWN

2.00 WEEKLY
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
VHh Tommy Hart

Working agreement with big league clubs can work
both for againstyou . . . Ask Hack Miller, managerof the
Big Spring Broncs ... It was Hack,who signed Roy McMillan
out of a McKinney baseball school, Roy had been
Drougnt to mm Dy ftirs. rni--

lex's cousin for a look-se-e

McMillan checkedin as a
third basemanbut the talent-
ed Rudy Joneswas perform-
ing for Miller's Tyler club at
the time, so Hack sent McMi-
llan to Buddy Hancken at Bol-
linger with ordersthathe play
him at shortstop, which ac-

tually was Roy's natural posi-
tion . . . Tyler was working
with Cincinnati that year . . .
Cincy was to give Tyler player
help and get, in return, first
choice on players under con-
tract to Tyler . . . The only
athlete they picked was Mc-
Millan, for whom they paid
$2,500 . . . Actually, they
would have had to pay no
more than $500 for him, un-
der terms of the agreement
. . . But the catch was this:
Brooklyn sent Bob Tarleton,
then scouting for the Bums,
around to Miller and said it
waspreparedto go as high as
$35,000 for Roy . . . It was
hard to turn down but Miller

etk

Herald,

had other choice ... It wasn't the only tough break Hack
had at ... He and Harry Faulkner owned the Tyler
club and were experiencingonly moderate success at the
gate They were approachedwith an offer of $25,000 for
the club but decided to bold off until season'send. thinking it might
bring another ten grand But the park burned one night
The loss was doubly expensive to Miller, because Hackhad left an
expensive wardrobe, one ha bad accumulated while with the Detroit
Tigers In 1944 and '43, and it, too. went up in srftoke Miller, inci-
dentally, thinks McMillan may one day hit .300 i(i the big leagues
Hoy never hit the size of his hat band In the 'National League last
seasonbut Miller thinks hell come around once he becomesfamiliar
with the cute tricks all the pitchers have.

PeelerWeighed21 l.As A Freshman
ACC's crack milt relay team

has lost only one race In Its
last 23 starts. .Earl Peeler,
the Junior High athletic mentor
here, weighed 211 pounds when
he was a high school freshman
at Lancaster, Texas. .Hewas
a three-ye- ar football letterman
there and at Howard Payne Co-
llege, although he didn't play his
final year at HP. .Lancaster
won Its district football cham-
pionship all three years that
Peeler, a tackle was In
school. .Incidentally, the ttam
Is now coachtd by Clark Hltt,
Jr., whose fathtr is chaplain of
the local Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital and who his a
brother (Bin) running on the
HCJC track ttam. .The othtr
Yearling mentor, Harold Bentley
(who also went to Howard
Payne), played on the 1940 Ro-ta- n

High School football ttam
that lost to a championship-boun- d

Colorado City team, 2,

In a Nov. 11 battle. Rotan was
leading at the half, 12-- .Colo- -

Charley Saunders, the brlghl-as-doll- ar

basketball prospect at the
high school, la one of the better
students there, they say....Gen-era-

brings a straight A report
card home This bit of wisdom
from Pat O'Brien, the movie ac-
tor: "Teach your boy how to
handle a baseball bat when he-'-s

6 and he won't handle marijuana
when he's 16"...West Point's Mich-l- e

Stadium, which now seats only
27,000, will probably be enlarged
in toe next year or two, now
that Notre Dame has beenreturned
to the Cadets' football schedule

One of the best basketball
In all West Texas is

Forsan's Albert Oglesby, a big
boy now and he'a only a

University has a
half-mil- on its trackteamnamed
Bill Going. ...Johnny Stroud, who
performed here recenUy for the

A

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 21 tffl --Oil
Capitol, a grey
borse, won IHaleah's $100,000 add-
ed Widener Handicap today with
a tremendous burst of speed that
seven other classy
couldn't match.

Spartan Valor, the favorite at
8-- and Crafty Admiral, 7-- raced
each, other into the dust in the
mile and a quartergrind, and Has-
ty House Farm's Oil Capitol, with

BYE IN
Forsan's Buffaloes, cham-

pions of District 23-- have
drawn a first round bye In
Region 2--B basketball play,
which takes place next week
end at Brownwood,

The Blsbns, who copped the
23-- B crown in a playoff with
Garden City, jntet the winner
ef the 15-- B

champion In secondround play.
Game time Is 8:J0 p.m. Friday.

Champions of Districts 14
through 26 are eligible to com-
pete In the mtet( winner ,of
which goes.to the state tour
namentat Austin next month,

Hobbs, District 21-- B kingpin,
I takes on Hawlty, the defend-- I

Ina champion, at 8:30 a, m.
.Friday.
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rado City, at the time, was
coachtd by John Dibrtll, now a
sporting goodsdealer here, . .
The Lubbock Hubbers of the
WT-N- League made a good
offer to Borgtr for Pat Lorenzo,
the ex-Bi-g Springer, but the
Gassers rejected all bids. . .Lo-
renzo Is the characterwho can
never get undtr a fly ball but
who hits ton. . .He won the
batting championship of the mi-
nor leagues, as a matter of
fact. . .Pat O'Keefe, a problem
child when he played with Mid-
land last year, Is holding out for
more pay. . .He's the property
'of the Abilene Blue Sox. . .The
Big Spring Broncs could have
picked up Audie Malone for a
song but 'they were out of tune. . .
Audle preferred to play for Carls-
bad when given his "druthers"
by Roswell. . .There'll be need
for fewer ground rules at Steer
Park this season than In the
past, because a fence down the
right field line is going to block
off the light standard down that
way.

Whiskered Wizards, Is the lad who
caused that Mississippi Junior col-

lege to be declared Ineligible In
the National JC Meet at Hutchin-
son, Kansas, last year after it had
won third place....Stroud was de-
clared a Plalnview,
which replaced Lamesa In the WT- -

NM League, may effect a working
agreement with Shreveport.
Plalnvlew's playing arena, incident
ally, will be reconvertedfrom a soft- -
ball park...Hobbs,N. M., has put
$400,000 Into a new gymnasium
that will seat between 4,000 and
4,,500.... A city which canput that
kind of money in a gym ought to
be abW to raise a hundred grand
or so 'for a professional basebaU

Ixlub . . .Dale Watersprobably would
have aucceededMike Brumbelow
bead football coach at Texas West-
ern, had. Mike been hired by SMU.

Jockey Conn McCreary riding,
came on to take the richest purse
ever offered for a horse race in
Florida.

Hampton Stable's Alerted moved
up to take second, a bead back
of OH Capitol, and George D. Wid-ene- r's

Battlefield was third, a head
behind Alerted.

The whopping crowd of 30,969
was the largest of the seasonand
It poured a record 1364,334 on the
feature race alone.

Oil Capitol's time for the mile
and a quarter test against one of
the finest JleUs ever assembled
for a Florida race was 2:02 4--

on a fast track. The record of 2:01
was set by El Mono In the 1948
Widener.

Oil Capitol returned $12.20. $5.80
and $3.80. Alerted, which went off
at 15 to 1, paid $17.20 and SC.10.
Battlefield paid $3.90.

Steps Out
I r Mile

NEW YORK, Feb. 21
power-packe- d teamall but

wrapped up the IC4--A track and
field tonight In Madi-
son Sqaare.Garden. But they had
to share the spotlight with Fred
Dwyer' f Vlllanova .who ran the
fastestmile- - of the. season 4:08.'L

OglesbyOneOf Top CageProspects

prospects

sophomore
....Georgetown

RECORD TAKE
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Oil Capitol Wins
WidenerHandicap

stretch-runnin- g

thoroughbreds

BISONS DRAW
MEET

Clyde-Distri- ct
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professional....

Dwyer
Garden

championship

Jacinto,LaFollette
Acquired By Broncs

McElyea Goes

To Lubbock
Two of the WT-N- League's

brightest stars, Infieldtr Jess
Jacinto and Pitcher Mttx LaFol-lltt- e,

were acquired by the Big
Spring Broncs Saturday.
The two were obtained from Lub-

bock In exchange for Billy Mc-
Elyea, a limited service outfielder,
and cash. McElyea was earlier ob-

tained by outright purchase from
Carlsbad.

Both Bill Frank, general man-
agerof the Broncs, and Field Boss
Hack Miller expressed themselves
aa highly pleased over the acquisi
tions.

Jacinto previously played with
Clovls and Lamesa inthe WT-N-

League. He is at home at second,
short stop, third and can play the
outfield, it the need arises.

In 1952. Jacinto played In 141
games, collecting 178 hits In 566

officials trips for a hatting aver-
age of .314.

He scored a total of 119 runs.
Included among his hits were 31
doubles andeight triples. He failed
to hit a home run. He had 13 sacri
fice hits, six stolen bases,85 bases
on balls and drove In 48 runs. Op-
posing hurlers slipped the third
strike past him on 46 occasions.
He ground Into only six double
plays.

He played In 72 gamesas a third
baseman, fileding .921, making 92
putouts, 140 assists,and committed
20 errors.

As a second baseman, be par
tlclpated In 22 games and fielded
4176. He committed only three mls--
piays as a keystoner.

Thirty-nin- e of his games found
him at short stop, where he was
guilty of six bootsand fielded .971,

In all, he took part In C6 double
plays, two of them as an outfield-
er, where he fielded 1.000 in nine
games.

LaFouette served as both a
pinch hitter and pitcher with Lub--
docjc lie won 14 games ana lost
10, having worked in 34 contests.
He started 11 Umes, went all the
way In eight of them and finished
four others. He fanned 55 and is
sued 59 baseson balls. His earned
run average was 5:45.

He cot In 71 games as a pinch
hitter and pitcher, appearing at
bat 158 times. He bashed out 44
hits, six of which were home runs.
and wound up with a batting aver-
age of .278. He drove home 37 tal-
lies.

Jass has been In baseball six
seasonsand is a naUve Callfomlan.
He bats left and throws right.
He's little but fast.

LaFollette cannot report to the
Broncs until about May 15. He's a
school-- teacherat Seminole, Texas,
and bis duUesIn that capacity will
keep him busy until that time.

He a been in professional base
ball two seasons, so will be clas
sified as a limited service ball
player. He previously played with
Amarlllo.

He's described as a er

ana sianasaDout
Lubbock disposed of the Play

ers,General Manager Itay Winkler
of that club atated. because the
Hubbers effected a working agree
ment with the Pittsburgh Pirates
and will be supplied players by
that club.

The Broncs had earlier purchas-
ed the contract of Ray Machedo,
veteran hurler, from the Hubbers.

BaughWill Coach
GreenbeltSquad

ABILENE. Feb. 21 mmy

Baugh and Larry Cunningham,
associate coaches at Hardln-Sim-mo-

University, will serve as
coaches for one of the Greenbelt
Bowl Teams at Childress, August
14, George W. Stewart, general
chairman of the bowl, has announc-
ed.

Other coachesare expectedto be
named In the near future.

Cunningham Is a former mem
ber of the Childress High School
coaching staff.

To Stay In League
BORQER ger will remain

in the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League and no sale of the club Is
now contemplated.

HEW YOnK, Feb. 21 (fl-- The

National Invitation Tournament
leads tho National Collegiate Ath-
letic Assn., four teams to two, in
the scramble to corral the nation's
top basketball teamsfor post-seaso-n

competition.
The NCAA, however, holds a def-

inite advantage in that it is defi-
nitely assured of 13 of the 21 more
schools needed to fill the
bracket starting play March 9.

The NIT, with unbeaten and top
ranked Seton Hall, defending
champion La Salle, Western Ken-
tucky and Manhattan already In
the fold, will select eight more
for the play opening In Madison
Square Garden March 7,

Only one of the NCAA confer-
ence championships has been de-
cided. That is Idaho State, Rocky
Mountain, tltlehoWer which will
meet high scoring Seattle In a
first round game March 10. Seattle
was picked as one of the nine

teams which will join the
conference tltleholders in the
NCAA competition.

" 1..J- - -

JESS JACINTO

McCLAIN SIGNS
1953 CONTRACT

The Big Spring Broncs will work
Indirectly with the Washington
Senators again this season.

Hack Miller, field manager of the
Big Spring club, returned Friday
from Abilene with the announce-
ment that the Abilene club and Big
Spring had agreed verbally to help
each other.

Abilene will obtain players
from the Washington chain and a
number of those will probably
wind up In the Big Spring lineup.
The agreement does not Involve
Cuban players, however.

For the past six years, the
Washington Senators' scout, Joe
Cambria, has supplied the Big
Spring players with Cubanplayers.
The same arrangement will be
made with the Roswell team this
season.

Jake McClaln, who returns to
the Big Spring Broncs this year
after tours of duty In the Rio
Grande Valley, Gulf Coast and
WT-N- Leagues, has signed his
1953 contract with the Stteds.

McClaln, .who winters in San
Angelo, made a trip to town
especially for that purpose the
past week.

He says he was "ready to go"
and expressedhimself as pleased
over the prospect of playing un-

dtr Hack Miller.
Another player who has signed

his contract is Gib Phillips,
catcher-outfielde- r, a limited serv-
ice who recently left the Armed
Forces. Phillips' contract was
purchssed from Mattoon, III.

Ray Machado, recently acquired
by the Broncs In a straight cash
deal with the Lubbock Hubbers,
won 32 games during the 1951-5-2

seasons with the WT-N- League
club.

In 1952, Machado got In 43 games
and went all the way In 24 of
them. He won 15 and tost 16, pitch-
ed In 273 innings, walked 66" and
fanned 114. He hit nine battersand
committed three wild pitches.

His earnedrun average last year
was 4.59.

In 1951,Machado got In 37 games.
He completed 25 of them, winning
17 and losing 12. He worked in 247
innings, walked 79, fanned 93, hit
seven batters. His earned run
average that season was 4.73. He
wild pitched five times.

Miller Is spending many of his
waking hours at Steer Park, work
ing on the playing field.

Hack says the field was in piti-
ful shapewhen he first glimpsed It
Ho's hauled In loads of dirt and
sand. The skinned part of the dla- -

CAGE RESULTS
Bf The AltMlaU free

D.Paul n Bradler
Indian SI Ohio State tT
Dnkt M South Carolina SI
Wnt Virginia lit Virilnla 14
Mlcbttan Btatt M Purdue tl
Florid Tl Auburn ft
Holt Croia Si Brovn SS
LaSalle U Oeorietovn St
WUconaln 74 Micnlfaa Bl
Oaoril IS allulailppl But J
Notra Oamt I) NorUtwaitam 17
Mltiourl et Nibrnia It
Rica 1 Taiaa CnrUllan SS
Houilon 41 Tax AU 44
Taiaa to Southern Malhodlat SS
Bailor 74 Arkauaa (I
Oklahoma AfcU Tula II

Asa Bushnell, chairman ot the
NIT SelectionCommittee, said sev-
eral more invitations have been
sent but he declined to name the
schools. He added be doesn't 'ex-
pect any more acceptancesbefore
Monday.

Known to be under consideration,
however, are Duquesne,St. John's
of Brooklyn, De Paul, St. Louis,
Niagara, Holy Cross, Eastern Ken-
tucky.

The NIT definitely would like
St. Louis, despite the Blllklns' 13--9

record, but the Eddie Ilickcy-coache- d

team still la In running
for the Missouri Valley title. Also,
It is questionableIf school officials
would give permission for them to
be away from school theweek re-
quired to play in the Garden tour-
nament.

The NCAA calls, for four regional
tournaments after the field has
been narrowed to 16 teams.They
are scheduled for Chicago, Ra
leigh, N. C. Manhattan. Kan., and
Corvallis, Ore., March 13-1- The"
four winners will go into the finals

s

METZ LAFOLLETTE

mono", which was badly pitted be--
fore, will hereafterhave the cush
ion It needs.

A rolJer will be used to flatten
out the hills on the grassypart of
the Infield. As soon astrack season
Is over, dirt will be carted to fill
In the ridge In right field, a death
trap heretofore for fielders going
after fly and ground balls.

Bovines Book

LubbockNine
Roy Balrd's Big Spring High

School baseball team,which check-
ed In for drills the past week, will
meet the Lubbock Westerners
twice In exhibition games.

The Steers go to Lubbock for a
game March 10. The Westerners
repay the visit March 14.

Coach Balrd said he was trying
to line up at least two more prac-
tice games before the Lubbock
dates.

Lubbock won championship hon
ors In the Big Spring district last
year but now belongs to another
conference.

The Steers are conducting work
outs in the basin of the City Me--

mortal park, west of Steer Park.
The Infield of Steer Park is com-

ing In for extensive repairsby the
professionals, who will use It this
summer .

Balrd indicated his charges
might be ableto use the park with-
in a week or so.

Nine lettermen are among those
out for drills. The athletes have
taken no hitting drills. Balrd said
he was content to try and get the
boys' arms and legs In shape be
fore he would try to sharpen their
batting eyes.

Doss Brookshler ,an outfielder
and a letter winner In 1952, Is
among those who recentlychecked
in for drills.

Troy Moody Leads
OdessaThinlies

ODESSA Five of the Odessa
High School trackstersCoach Lee
Taylor will aend to the American
BusinessClub Relays In Big Spring
April 4 qualified for the atate meet
laat year.

They are Troy Moody, who has
succeeded Joe Childress as the
top sprinter on the club; Billy Joe
Harvllle, Swain Adams, Tommy
Mams, jonn Held and Roger Berg--
gren.

Childress and Weldon Ilolley will
be the boys hardestto replace on
the Broncho squad.

Odessa Is the defending cham-
pion of the Big Spring meet.

Ghanlea Home First
ARCADIA. Calif, Feb. 21 tffl

Chanlea, a gallant young son of
Kentucky and money rider Eddie
Arcaro combined talents today to
capture the .famed 8100,000 Santa
Anita Derby for the secondstraight
year for the Calumet Farm of the
Blue Grass Country.

at Kansas .City March 17-1-8.

Conferenceswhich automatically
qualify their chamnlons for the
titular play are: Ivy, Southern,

...v-..- u, 4ji icn, m seven,
Missouri Valley, Southwest. Pacif-
ic Coast. Rockv Mountain. Kkvlln.nij lj .. . --- , --,- ,-,

uoiuer ana llepre--
semamvesot me new England and
Middle Atlantic Conferences will
be, selected by committees.

NIT Out Front In Scramble
For LeadingCageQuintets

Brosch Boosts

Mexico City

Links Lead
By JACK RUTLEDOE

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 21 W-- Al

Brosch boosted hislead In the Mex-
ican OpenGolf Tournament to four
strokes today with a four-unde- r-

par 68 which brought his three-da-y

toUl to 199.

Roberto de Vlcento of Argentina,
winner of the 1951 event gained
secondplace witn a w, giving him
a total of 203.

The-- Argentine champion's six
under-pa-r enabled him to pass
North American stars Cary Mid- -
dlecotf, Lew Worsbam.Dave Doug
las, Raymond Gafford, Byron Nel
son, Tony Holguin and Fred Haas,
who now trail In that order.

The final round of the $9,450
tournament on the 6,664-yar- d 72-p- ar

Chapultepec course tomorrow
could see a new tournament rec
ord established.

Bobby Locke of South Africa won
In 1952 with a 266 on another Mex-
ico City course. De Vlcenzo In 1951
won on the Chapultepec course
with a 275.

Brosh, the Garden City, N. Y.
redhead, hasa going In
to the final stretch. Even a par
72 could beat the Chapultepec rec-
ord. He would have to shoot 66
to beat Locke's mark.

Although his 68 was his poorest
of the tournament Brosch said he
considered heplayed his best golf.
He said a brisk, chilly wind both
ered him on the back nine

Mlddlecoff, a dentist from Mem
phis, Term., who is secondonly to
Lloyd Mangrum In earnings of the
current winter tour, tied for third
with Worsham of Oakmont, Pa.,
and Douglas of Newark, Del. They
have three-da- ys totals 204.

Mlddlecoff shot a to
gain on Worsham who turned In a

The Oakmont pro was
tied for second yesterday with
Lloyd Mangrum, Nllcs, 111., who
slipped badly today with a 38-3-6

208.
Nelson, Roanoke,Tex., rancher,

had his best day with a
for a three-da- y total of 206.

Holguin, the San Antonio-bor-n

who recently won his
home-town- 's Open tournament,ahot
a one under par 71 for a tourna
ment score of 207 to date. He ahot
a 69 on Thursday, and a 67 yes
terday.

Brosch today drew the largest
gallery of the day. It was also his
first crowd. Despite his Initial
showing, none of the average dally
crowds of about 1,200 had paid
much attention to him.

The New York pro, dressedIn
dusky red trousers and a pink
sports shirt, gave the fans their
money s worth. He sank five bird Plalnvlew's Bur-on-e

an i,' j nk.riies.
putt on the second.

Brosch almost sank a
on the tricky 17th. The ball went
Into the cup and bounced out. He
made the hole In par 5.

Net, Golf Drills

GetUnderway
Tennis and golf drills have got-

ten underway at the local high
school.

Wayne Bonner has been assigned
to tutor the tennis squad while W.
O. Maxwell Jr., pro at the Muny
Course, will work with the Hnks
troupe, as he has In the past.

The tennis teanv will be busier
than any Steer net club in the past
several years. Plans are being
made to enter the best of the
bunch In several meets in this
area.

Among boys out for tennis are
Steve Komfeld, Donald Mac Rich
ardson, Jimmy Porter, Robert An
gel, Robert Utley and Bill Dorsey.

Eleven youngsters have checked
In for golf drills and prospects are
good for an outstanding contender
for area laurels.

Among those out Include James
Underwood, Luke Thompson, Bob-

by Bluhm. Jimmy Smith, Frank
Hunt, Wilbur Cunningham. Don
Washburn, Al Charles
Clark, David Read and Jimmy
Lane.

Underwood looms as the number
one player on the team but faces
stiff competition from Bluhm and
Thompson for that position.

Woodard Arrives
Today At SMU

DALLAS, Feb. 21 lmer

E. Woodard, new head football
coach of Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, will arrive tomorrow to
take over and his first connection
will be a press conference.

Woodard is due to arrive from
McPherson. Kan., where he is
coach of McPherson College, at
1:45 p.m., coming In by plane. A
press conference,ls acheduled for
4:30 p.m.

Woodard succeedsIT. N. (Rusty)
Russell, who resigned under pres-
sure.

The new coach will, probably
make a decision on who his assist-
ant coacheswill be and also map
plans for spring training March 2.

PARK HERE-L- ET US SERVICE
YOUR CAR WHILE YOU ATTEND

TO BUSINESS IN TOWN!
It's Handy Lets You Do

Two Things At Once!
Pickup Service In City Limits

Battery Down Flat Tire Outa Gar
Warren Humble Station

W. 4th At Scurry Call 16

BEES WIN, TOO

Ranger
By HC,

The Howard County Junior Col-

lege, working the fast break to
perfection, rolled past the Ranger
JC Rangers, 98-6- In a basketball
game played here Saturday night.

Despite the fact that they play-

ed without the services of two reg-
ulars one of whom boasted a

average the Rangers
put up surprising resistance in the
first half. They trailed by only sev-
en points at that stage.

In the last two periods. It prov-
ed a different story, however. The
Hawk regulars were 'on target' until
they retired In the last two or three
minutes of action.

Bobby Williams and Charley War-
ren each counted22 points for the
Hawks but the game's top point-gett-er

was Ranger's Frank Mas-se-y,

a freshman from Burleson.
Masscy banged In 27 points.

Williams now has 480 points
for the year. Every time he
scores,he stts a ntw team rec-
ord.
CaseyJones hit 16 for the locals

and thereby sent his year's aggre-
gate well past the 400 mark, the
first time in history that the club
has had two boys count more than
400 points each in a single season.
Jones now has413.

HC played without the services
of Don Stevens, freshman speed-
ster, who was called to Amarlllo
due to a death In the family.

The win was the Big Springers'
24th of the season, againstthree
losses. Ranger has now won four
and dropped 13. The Hawks' all-ti-

record for'vlctories Is 25, set
two years ago.

David Anderton of Fort Worth,
the boy with the average,
was left at home by Coach Boone

semt-fln- game.
the result or ........... xu..x,r

Klovln,

STAMFORD Vernon won the
District basketball cham-
pionship by defeating Plalnview in
the finals of a five-tea- m playoff
here Saturday night 62-5-

Robert Namken led Vernon with
18 points but the game'stop scorer
was Plalnvlew's Jerry Forderhase
with 19.

Vernon defeated Snyder, 62-4-0,

to advance Into the finals. Plain-vie- w

got by Lamesa, 50-4-3.

Ramon Towry and Lester Dye
paced Vernon against Snyder with
26 and 20 points, respectively. Ned
Underwood had 11 for Snyder.

Burton Craig counted 13 in

KNOTT, Breaking to the fore
In the final quarter, Knott sacked
up Its own Independent basketball
tournament here Saturday night,
defeating Coca Cola 36-3-

The championsspotted CocaCola
a 12-- 9 lead In the first quarter,
tied it at 18-1-8 at the half andkept
it Ued at 27-2-7 at the third quarter
before breaking away. Robert
Beall scored 13 points for the win
ners, D. A. Miller 11 for the losers,

Forsan clipped Garden City 44-4-2

for consolation honors. This one
was close all the- way too. It was
17-1-5 for Forsan at the half but a
six point lead in the third quarter
proved safe enough. Stagner had
13 for Forsan and Llhdsay 13 for
Garden City.

In a exhibition,
Knott high school girls defeated
Stanton 42-2-9 with Leona Lancast-
er hooping 20 points. J. Coor and
P. Hlnson were high for Stanton
with 8 each.

Named to the team
were Robert Beall. PatGaskin and
Darreil Shortes of Knott; Gllstrap
and Stagner for Forsan; James
Watts. Cook Appliance; Targe Llnd--
sey, Hendersonand Gregg, Garden
City; Estes, Miller and Martin,
Coca Cola.

DeMarco
NEW YORK Araujo

Is talking title today.
Araujo figured he won a shot at

Lightweight ChampionJimmy Car-
ter Friday night when he grabbed
a split decision over Paddy de
Marco In a Madison Square Gar-
den
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VERNON LIONS DEFEAT
PLAINVIEW FOR TITLE

Knoff Claims

Meet Crown

Defeated

Yarbrough becausehe missedprac-

tice Friday. Tom Nix of Graham,
another regular, also missed ths
game because of a siege of the
flu.

Vernon Scott, a frosh from
Quanah, tossed in 14 points for
Ranger.

The Beehawks returned to win-

ning ways in the preliminary game,
defeating Phillips Tire Company,
78-5- In that one, Rodney Cramer
scorched the nets with 28 points.
iicjc (m ra ft rr rr
Charley Warrtn 11 0 S S3

Caatr Jooti t l it
Bob William , 10 4 M
Bob Maine, 3
Dick Ollmore S 14
Jamei Pierce 0
Jerald Parmer .. 1
Lonnte Muae . ... 0
CecU Hofierd 0
Calvert fihortea 0
Rodney Cramer .. t 4 S
Charley Howie . ... 10 13TOTALS 41 14 11 M
RANGER (tl) to rr tr tr
Frank Matter
Vernon Scott .. ...
John Wilton
Ben Dawa
Rutty Talbot
Don Cook
John Plunkett . ...
Jell Smith . ... .

TOTALS IS
Rear by faarterat
IICJC 34 41
RANOEIt 33 34

Omclale Olenn Redneld and Haney Pal
mer.
IICJC B Itll FO FT FF TF
Uuil 3 1 t T
Parmer .. , 3 1 T
Cramer 11 1 3S
Shortea 3 1 T
Plerea 1 3 If
Howl 3 S

Seay S 0 t
Edwardt 1 o a
totatji 33 n i

FUILLII'S (M) FO FT FF TF
Heyert 0 0 3 0
Parkin 11 J 0 M
Flalkowlti 4 4 1 13
Schutter 113 3
Baker 3 0 3 4
Hardetty 3 3 3 T
Flelda 4 0 4 S

TOTALS 34 11 14 I
Seer by eaarteret
HCJC M 43 M IS
Phllllpt 10 U H II
OMelalt Boyc Hale and Wayne Bonner.

each had 11 for the losers.
vebnon ra rr rr tp
Dye , f 3 3 IS
Haryey 1 1 S 3
Namken .. s a l is
Towry .. 1 1 4 IT
miner .. a 3 t a
Bolton ..ooooMiller ..0010Dillingham ..0303TOTALS 33 is is a
PLAINVIEW (M) to rr rr irrorderbase S t 3 It
Jordon .. ., ... 3 s
North 3
Smith 0
Cralf 4
Newton .. 0
WaU 4
Nlcholeoo 0
Keller 0
Ramaey 0
Roberta

TOTALS II S4
Sear by- - .artert
Vernon 14 3f 43 SS
Plalnview 14 31 43 S4
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"THE FUN WITH A

FUTURE"

Highest Quality Breeding

stock for sale.

Fun Easy to'raise
and

Profitable too
Investigate this
New Industry ef

Finest Fur Known
Visitors Welcome

CHINCHILLAS

BHvl''naVu'aH

Crossland Chinchilla Ranch
WEST-HIGHWA- SO PHONE 9679
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When HCJC and Rotary Engineerpliytd batktbJI gam at Forsan last week,' the bigger winner
was tha Howard County March Of Dimes campaign. M. M. (Blacky) Hlnti (taattd) la shown count-
ing th proceedswhile othar membaraof tha club look on. Left to right, thay ar W. E. Romans,presl-de- nt

of sponsoring organisation, tha Forsan Service Club; Otann Whlttenberg, high school principal)
Forsan Coach Frank Honeycutt; and D,M. Bardwall, who had charge of the ticket sales. The game
cleared $320.03, though the seating capacity of the Forsan Oym Is limited to 550. (Picture by La Hal
Studio, Forsan).

SWEETWATER MAY SEEK CLUB

LamesaBaseballParley
ToBeHeldMondayNight

Lamesa batebal fans are being
urged to attend aa epea meeting
la the district court room there to
decidefor once and far til whether
they want to be represented la the
Loughorn League this year.

Th franchise Is a? for grabs.
A. O. Ooaxalei, who whisked the
club out of Sweetwater and pre-

pared to locate it in Pecos only to
have the chill put on hltn by resi-

dents there, returned'it to the
league following a parley with
League Prexy Hal Saylas In Abl
lene Friday.

Meanwhile, word out of Sweet-
water Is that a group of citizens
there may bid for the club again.

A committee headed by O. O.
HolUngsworth, long-tim- e baseban
fan. has sent word to SayleaIt will
ask for of the town into
the circuit.

Lamesa. from all Indications,
will bav first choice in th mat
ter.

Operators In other Longhom
Laaoue cities hsve lona wanted
th town In th circuit According
to Sayles, there Is considerable
Interest at Lamesa hi claiming
the franchise.
From all Indications, the Lame-f- a

people grew cold on the deal
only because Gonzaleswas involv
ed in the deaL Some one familiar
wlih Gonzales dealings obviously
threw cold water on the proposals
Just who the party might be will,
in li nrohabllltv. eo unanswered.

Gonzales could have rented the
Lamesa Dark for $1 a year. (It is
owned by the Dawson County Fair
Association). However, he insisted
Lamesa people sell seasonucxeu,
fenc signs and box seats. Lamesa
people, in turn, agreedato

wholeheartedly but were un
willing to guarantee anything.

Flayers on the orphan rosternow
controlled by the league, who will
go to the city claiming the fran-
chise, are Ray Taylor, Earl Fin-le-y,

Ernesto Cortes, Carlos Bar-na-l,

Hubert Brooks. Willy Morales,
Johnny Miller, Tony Traspuesto,
JesusZavala, Armando Sanchez,
Kenny Hughes, Roily Rodrlqitti
and Bobby Greer,

Midland Toijrney
OpensMarch 6

Local independent basketball
teamshave beenInvited to compete
in a Midland Tournament, which
will start on or about March 6,

The meet is being sponsoredoy
th Midland Junior Chamber of
Commerce.Rules ofeligibility gov-

erning the TAAF will be observed.
Entry fee has been pegged at

l $15 a team. The tournament win
be the single elimination type. Ap-

propriate trophies will be awarded.
Mangers interested can contact

Chairman, PO Box 135, Midland.

FencersOf Three
Nations In Meet

EL PABO, Feb. a II
teamsfrom threecountries are ex-

pected to take part la the fourth
annual Border Invitational Fenc-
ing Tournament. . scheduled ta. El
,Pso April 24-3-6. "
, T. Windsor, director of tee tour-
nament, ssld teams from Cuba,
Mexico and uw.u. S. are entered.

.Teams from Bolivia and uniTarr

CountingTheLoot

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 22, 1053 0

CITY CAGE TOURNAMENT TO OPEN
IN HC GYMNASIUM MONDAY NIGHT

A basketball tournament for teams of tha YMCA Industrial
League will get underway at the HCJC Oymnailum Monday night
and continue through most of the week.

Six teams have been enteredIn the meet and the door Is being
left open for othar clubs. Managers of those Interested can call
Rex Plnkham during the day at Webb Air Base, Ext 311, or at
3084-- after 4:30 pjn.

Monday night's pairings sand Coca-Col- a Bottling Company
against th Independentsat 7:30 p.m., and Phillips Tlr Company
against Webb's Cadetsat 9 p.m.

Other teams already entered In the meet are Western Auto and
Dlbrall's Sporting Goods.

There will be no admission charge for the games.
Trophies will be offered to th champion and th consolation

round winner. An team will also be picked.

STEERSTRIUMPH

JamesUnderwood
Low At Abilene

ABILENE - Big 8prlng High
School llnksters defeated Abilene
and Eastland representatives in a
three-wa-y golf meet held her Sat-
urday morning.

Big Spring's margin of victory
was only half a point. The Steers
scored 15 points to 14H for Abilene
and 6tt for Eastland.

James Underwood, Big Spring,
captured medalist honors in the
matches with a 76. He beat out
another member of the Steer team
Bobby Bluhm. by a stroke.

Luke Thompson ana Jimmy
Smith, other players of th Big
Snrlnc souad. scored a 79 and 95.
respectively, over ine Aouene
Country Club course.

DoyleMaynardOnlyVeteran
Out ForSteerTrackDrills

Doyle Maynsrd, a pole vaulter,
Is the only returning lettermanon
the Big Spring High School track
and field team, which began work--

RefereesNamed

For Track Meet
FORT "WORTH, Feb, M (AV-T-

refereesbev been named for the
30th annual Southwestern Recreat-

ion, Track and Field Meet ken
March o-- ue first nig outdoor
carnival of the year.
' Ralph Hlgfctas, track coach at
Oklahoma A&M. trill handle th
university, college, Junior .college
and prep school-freshm- divi-

sions. Youthful Ralph Tate', coach
of the defending high school team
champion from Stillwater,; Okie,,
wDl referee tha schoolboy class.

Another" division prep ichooj-freshra-

has been addedto the
golf tournament held la conjunc-

tion with th track meet la addition
.

the., boM-ove- r high school aad

Underwood beat Jimmy Harris,
Eastland, and Ronnie McGraw,
Abilene, to pick up five of bis
team's points. He had a 3--0 ad-

vantage at the expense of Harris
and nudged McGraw, who was
playing his home course, by a 2--1

count.
Bluhm did even better.Ha swept

everything from Ray Olda, Abi-

lene: and John Llveley, Eastland.
Thompson emerged with a 4--3,

verdict la matches with Eugene
Johnson, Abilene: and Charles
Jones Eastland. -

Smith's opponents were Jim
Llveley, Eastland:and Bob Cloud,

I Abilene,

outs under Coach Mack Alexander
last week.

Maynard Is us only athlete back
who picked up potato la the dis-

trict meet lastyear, a factor which
determines monogram wiaaers,

Most tl th football players have
checked la for drill. If tha beys
come along well la practice, tome
might be taken to tha Southwest-
ern Exposition Meet la Fort Worth
tha first week in March.

will

IhaI4WWU ivuiuam iUklUUUlK avial
Spring, have entered the annual
Amtrlcan BvsIahs Club Relays,
which will be held here April 4.
record field la prospect, since
taera will pa no meet conse-
quence held anywhere ,1a the state
that week end.

Among the latest teams to file
entry lists for.the Big Spring track
carnival Abernathy, Seminole,
Fort Stockton. 0'DoanUt Aa-gel-o,

Reby, Pecos and Loralne,
The ABC Relays, which, aa the

Implies, Is sponsored by
local businessclub, offers some at
the finest trophies to found ja
sny meet of comDsrable aire.

Odessa, Lubbock arid AmarWc-- J

unausuito sakeatrong bids-f-ar

Houston Play
SetThursday

MoneyBoost

TurnedTrick
HOUSTON. Feb. 21 (fl-St-rateiy

behind the Houston Open Golf
Tournament's prize money being
boosted Just three week ago to
$20,000 la paying off.

The largest and strongest field
of competitors In the history of
the seven-year-o- ld Houston atop on

winter tour la expected here
next week.

That was the objective when of-

ficials of the Houston Golf Assn.
doubled th previously announced
$10,000 and placed Houston along-
side Los Angeles as having the
$20,000 Opens on the winter tour.

Th financially healthy associa-
tion bad nothing to lose anyway.
H. (Bob) Smith, multl-mlllloa--

oilman, bad given the $20,000
Idea Its final push offering to
make up any losses this year and
In 1954.

About the only big names not
committed to try for the $4,000

Sfccrettes Win

Over Abilene
The Big Spring nigh School girls'

volley ball team ahowed a return
to form In a practice game here
Friday,drubbing Abllene'a Eaglets,
40-2-2.

The Bteerettes had trailed at
halt time, 21--10, and aeemed on
their way to their seconddefeatIn
three starts.

EUolse Carroll scored IT points
and Rosemary Rice 11 for Big
Spring.

The Big Spring B team also won.
trouncing Abilene, 34-2-5. The locals
boasted a 19-1-0 advantage at half
time.

Boyd Waxes Warm
CLARENDON Amarillo Col

lege's Badgers coppeda West Zone
basketball game from Clarendon

here Thursday night. 74-5-6.

avenging an earlier defeat at the
hands of the Bulldogs. Tom Boyd
scored S3 points for Amarillo, run
ning his season'stotal to 396.
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Monchak Signs

At Lexington
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aa Dlaver-manas- of th Lexing
ton team In the Class D North
Carolina State League,

Monchak managed thenosweu
Rockets of the Longhom League In
1951 and 1952. The two yearsprior
to that, he waa at the helm of the
Odessateam. His teams wound up
in the playoffs every siasoa but
195Z.

Monchakhad a Job asboss ofthe
Eunbury dub in the Class B Inter-
stateLeague but tha circuit folded.

Bill Frank, general managerof
the Big Spring club, bad extended
Monchak, wbo Uvea In Bayonne,
N. J., what he said was a "very
liberal offer" and Monchak Ind-
icated be would have played hr...rS.-Z- "

not receiveo Mm ixmgiun

first prize are Ben nogan and
Byron Nelson. Richards Nauts,
association president, says ha atlll
has hopes, particularly on Nelson,

Such leading money winners as
Sammy Snead and Lloyd Man- -
Brum, however, will be miking
tneir first Houston appearances
since 1949.

Sixty members of the winter cir-
cuit troupe are to arrive here to-
morrow night by chartered plane
from the Mexico City Open. About
50 lesser-know- n player came here
after last weeks Texas Oppen at
San Antonio and have been getting
early practice over the 7,150-yar-

par 12 Memorial Park Course.
Th tournameat gets under way

Thursday and wal be limited to
160 players. Only from 50 to 60
spots ar expected to be available
to an estimated 17J who will take
part in Tuesday'sQualifying round.

Robbie Williams, host profession
al, said today the sprawling course
will be in excellent condition bar--
rinK additional rain.

"Right now it is In the best shape
ever." be said. "We've had Just
enough rain In recent weeka to
make the greens nearperfect and
to prevent the fairways from being
too nam."

Williams had good reason to -

dlct 277 aa the winning le

score.
A 277 rss won each of thethree

previous Opens clayed at Memo
rial.

Bobby Lock itirted Urn habit
In 1947. Marty Furgol followed in
1951. Last year, Jackie Burke Jr.,
thrilled hfs hometownfans by com
ing in the winner with the same
score.

2

HCJCs basketball team win see
first round action in the Texas
Junior College ConferenceTourna-
ment at Denton at 7 p.m. Monday,
March 2, meeting the aecondrank-
ing team of Zone 1.

Eight teams are entered lnXthe
mtmtm iH..t ll..l. aaa I.aI.1 Im

I 4UIK. JlVVb, V.U41U W UC1U 4U
Waco last year, but represents--

I Uvea from each zone are not yet
clearly defined.

Indications are the Jayhawks will
meetSouthTexas JuniorCollegeof
uousion in ue first round.

San Antonio JC has been running
first in Zone 1 and is likely to bold
that position.

Amarillo, which will also com-
pete In the meet aa a repreitnt-atl-v

of Zone 4 (West), will Com-
pete against the Zone 1 winner
at 2:30 p.m. March 2. San An-
tonio, which has twice defeated
Schrelner, among other clubs,
looms ss a formidable for Ama-
rillo, If tha two teams ar pitted
against ch other.
Other first round pairings finds

tha champion of Zone 3, which will

N, M. Cliff
Qustafson,who played secondbase
for the University of Texas Long-hor-

lsst season, hasbeen signed
to a 1933 contract by the Carlsbad
Potasberaof the Longhom League.

Oustafson graduated from the
Austin school at mid-ter-

Addition of Gustation to the
Carlsbad roster brings to 23 the
number of players now being car
ried by too ciun.

Of that croup, ten including
Manager Pat are vet-
erans.

The class-me-n are Steve
Al Richardson, John

Wulf, Lefty Marahall Epperson,
Hank Williams, John Reimold, Jo
Newaon, Merv connars ana amy
Newman, in addition to the

A ciud csncarry oniy uve uaat-me- n.

Limited service players on th
Carlsbad roster Include Audie Ms-lon- e,

Clint Rogss, .Pompeyo C-
alami. John Bakas, Marty Dool-e-y,

John Trecce, Ooldy Cbolsonaad
Art NeaL

Rookies who wDl try out with
the club are John Henry Shaw,
Manny Fax. C, B. Allen, Cranston
Shaw. Bob Brown and Krmlt
Sakowlt.

Seven-Up- 's Bottlers took a firm-

er grip as ftrat place ta Women's
Bowling League standing the past
week by drubbing City Plumbing
Company, 2--L

Saven-U-p has now won Is aad
lost 2 games. DlbreU's Sporting
Goods,whTeh lost to Cecil's Pack

Store. 2--

HeaterBreaks

ScoringMark

SecondTime
BUI Heater of Webb Air Base

must have been worried over the
city basketball scoring record he

set recently.
Heatercounted
42points against
Phillips Tire
Company on
Feb. 13.

Friday night,
the tall blond
went out and

HEATER a haded that
mark in leading th Dusters to a
104-6- 3 win over th Western Auto
Wizards In a practice game played
at the base.

Heater counted 43 points In that
one, registering 20 field goals and
five gratis pitches,
of their points in the final ten

The Dusters scored exactly halt
of their polnta In the final ten
minutes of play, after the Wizards
bad held them on fairly eventerms
for three periods.

Webb is bookedto play Biggs Air
Baseof El Pasohere Monday night
and will host the Lamesa Oilers
on Tuesday. A return game with
lamesaIs also in the max na.

The Dusters have won 12 gamea
ana lost nine this season.
webb ah (in) rartrrrrfjpw s a s is
Jann . a e to!" a 4 a a

"J" . n s s
a s

?"U 4 i e t'" i 1 4
Telala 4i g i) iM

WEST AOTO (SS) M rT VT ft" S 1 s t
C Johnaoa S 0 4 4
Jarnltaa . , , s I l 11
J. Joniuoa 1)41Strrler 1 4 a
Currj 0 4 ISunr 'S S 4 M

Totals MineBear, bf' furtartl , h e s imwm Auto ...t is se ss tJ

STARTS MONDAY, MARCfl

be Lon Morris, tangling with the
No. 2 club of Zone 2, which la apt
to be Navarro JC. That game takes
place at 4 p.m. Monday.

Th final game of the day takes
place at 6:30 p.m. and nlta the
Zone 2 winner (probably Allen
Academy) againstthe No. 2 team
in Zone 3 (probably Panola)

gamea are down B a.m. and
10:30 a.m. on that date. Battle for
third place takes place at 7 p.m.
while title game goes on at
8:30.

If HCJC wins in first round plsy,
Itwlil meet what now looms as
the Allen game at
10:30 a.m. Tuesday,

HCJC woq the tournament two
years ago, at which time It was
held in Denton. It competed in the
show again last year but Lon Mor-
ris emerged ss the tltlltt. Lon
Morris. rules as
of th favorites to grab the title
again.

The tournament win again be

Ten
By

CARLBBAD.

McLaughlin,

Lsgo-maraln-

Bottlers Increase
Loop Ltad

hllnlh.riiila.

Academy-Panol- a

Incidentally,

Carlsbad's exhibition slatet
April --CarUbaa t. Waltr 8abr at

mwallHi

'.

April al Ctllbd.
April Btmbtra al CarUtat.
April ort BIU( at vacuoao.

la ron iui ai caruau.
Annl IS Blr aorlnr at Carlibad.
AprU 14 Sprint at Carbba4.
April at Carlabad
April la Albuquarqaa at Carlsbad.
AprU 17 Albu4uara.ua at CarUbao.

la Amarillo at Carlibad.
April la Amarillo at Carltbad.

Cusfatn Tallerael

War $34.06

IN GAME HERE

59.

Lamesa
Ponies,

Amid all th hoopla of a three-- stations from each town carried
ring circus, th Lamesa Tornadoes
rsmbled past the rangy Sweetwa-

ter Mustangs in the. first round of
the playoff for th District
basketball champion at the HCJC
Gymnasium here Friday night, 66--

More than 750 fans war jam
med like aardlnes intothe Jayhawk
Qym and they soundedIlk 75,000,
what with th Sweetwater band
and two pep squadaon hand. Radio

Ralat
Leave

ROSWELL, N. M. The Rcs--
weii tiocxsi oz ta umgnorn
League havesold a pitcher and a
tint aacker to Brownsville of the
uuu toast League and signed a
rookie shortstop in Panama.

Van Huppert, first ssckar, and
Pitcher Milton Ralat have been
purchased by Brownsville, where
Stubby Greer recently became
manager.

The rookie added to th Roswell
roster la Qene Huaradou, a team-
mate of Andy Alonso,.th Roswell
Hurler, in Panama Winter League
Play.

Huppert .257 In games with
Roswell last year. He knocked out
eight home runs and drove in 33
tallies.

Ralat won eight and lost five
games the Rockets. Hisearned
run average waa 4.23.

SouthTexasJC Likely
Of Hawks In StateTourney

VeteransBeing Carried
CarlsbadBaseballClub

Bowling

Huppert,

Foe

held la th North Texas StaU Col--
leg Gymnasium. Pet Shands of

of

Is

mn

la as zona
it edged out OdessaJC

Thursday Hawks
Amarillo her Tueaday

lb till
will not riding oa the outcome
of

Badgers are to Co
in of victory, however, fig-
uring a win her provide
ointment for wound have
suffered competition

Clarendon.

gw -

-

Clouts
66-5-9

nwv

play-by-pl- accounts of

The Tornadoes, defending cham-
pions In the league, aaw the Ponies
tak an early and
complete charge thereafter. Tha
Lamesana In command at

time, 2035.
Lamesa further out la front

in third, aaw the Cayuaes
to within two points tying tha
count and put daylight
between it and the desperate Pon-
ies.

The agile Tornadoes played tha
backboards well proved mueh

quick all over court for tha
ilkea of Anderson, th

Sweetwater center,
Lamesa'a superior passing game,

plus th ability of Carlos Berry,
Ed Bennett and Burnell Stevensto
clean backboards, provide
margin Lamesa needed,

Anderson, who on la
waning moments to get re-
bounds, flipped in 27 points
high scoring honors. Bennett led
Lamesa 18 points, Stevens
wasn't behind Berry
had 12.

The remainder of the tournament
to place In Stamford oa

Saturday.
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Wichita Falls and Llxhtwelaht
Johnny Hernandes of Amarillo. aro
acheduledfor action Monday Bight

Oa Tuesday, Welter Pete Fares
of Amarillo. Middleweight Voha
White of Commerce, Light-Heav- y

Roy Harris of Houston and Heavy-
weight Donnle Fleeman of Fart
Worth will join th action.

All who win th first two nights
will box again oa Wednesday ta
th auarterflnala. The Chlcaca
semifinals aad finals will few bald
March ej.
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I PA Representative
Calls For Oil Hike

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, W-- An Increase

In the general price base for pe-

troleum Is needed at once "to
check a slowing up" In oil opera-tlon-s,

says Russell Brown, general
counsel of the Independent Pe-

troleum Assn.
Drown expressed this view In a

letter, a copy of which he made
public, to Charlton II. Lyons, pres
ident of-t- association. Price con
trols on oil and oil products were
removed recently.

The price of crude oil, has not
changed in more than five years,
while expenses have Increased
greatly. Drown said.

"There have been cost Increases
tit m much as 30 to 50 Der cent."
he said. "That doesnot mean that
such increases In our prices will
necessarily follow.

"There are many area adjust
ments Indicated now. Some in
crease in our general price bate
should come at once to check the
slowing up of our operations. Ad-

ditional Increases should be made
as conditions are indicated until
our abilities to du a good lob for
our national security as well as
make our proper contribution to
the economy of the country are
realized.

'To do this Job, the cost of things
we buy most come down or the
prlee we get for what we sell must

TexasIndependents
WarOn Oil Imports

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 exas on
Independentstoday threatened war
against heavy imports of foreign
oil. too

Bryan W. Payne, president of
the Texas Independent Producers
and Royalty Owners Assn., said and"positive and definite" steps wtU
be taken to cut In half the imports
of "a few" companies.

He claimed testimony at this and
week's oil proration hearing show-
ed clearly importers In rt

PermianAPI
line

Maps Plans
MIDLAND, The Board of Di-

rectors,of the Permian DasinChap I

ter of the American PetroleumIn-

stitute
oi

met recently at the Midland
Country Club to plan the 1953 pros-gra- m

of that group. This chapterare
has the distinction of being the oi
largestAPI group in the country.

Officers of the chapter for 1953
are: John Ed Cooperof The West-
ern Company, Midland, chairman:
Russell Hayesof Phillips Petroleum we
Company, Midland, first an

and program director; Bishop
"BUckle" Craddock ot Honolulu of
OQ Company, Sundown, second

and membership and to
ticket tales director; Tom Camp-
bell

to
of J. P. (Dunn) Gibbons, Inc., the

Midland, third and
entertainment director: J. B. Mar
tin of The Western Company, Mid-
land,

the
secretary-treasure-r.

Seven general membership meet-
ings of the chapter have been
scheduled for 1953. All meetings
are tentatively planned to be held
at Odessa.The meeting dates are
March 24, April 26, May 26. June
23, September 22, October 27 and I

November 21. I

50-YEA- R RESERVE

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 21

first convention of oU

geologists met here recently with
the question of finding new oil re-

serves the most Important point.
They agreed that Mexico should

not rest untU she hasenoughprov-
en reserves for-5- years.The pres-
ent reserve of roughly a billion
and a halt barrels is estimated to
be enough for 20 years. Mexican
production ot crude runs around
78 million barrels a year. Mexico
needs to increase production to
satisfy growing Industry at borne
and to provide oU for export

Antonio Bermudez, head ot x,

the government oU corpora-ttio-n,

referred to .expected growth
In his keynote speech.

"We shaU have to produce
enough oil to meet the future ne-
cessities of this country," he said,
"as our contribution to the devel-
opment and flowering of our eco-som-lo

structure. Once wo have
filled bur own country's needs, we
shiU hare to count on producing
a surplus dedicated to the Indus-
trialization of other countries of

'the world which are not oU pro-

ducers."
Mexico now exports about a

third of her production, Most ot
It is bought by U..S. companies
and sold outside the U. S.

The geologists in general agreed
prospects are bright for Increasing
proved Mexican reserves. GUler-'m- o

P. Satat,president of the Mex-
ican OU Geologists' Assn., said
Mexico has 390,000 square miles of
sedimentary rocks of a type cap-
able ot leraing and holding oU.

Of this area,be added, only 61,
SW square miles have ben ex-
plored.

j Mas said tfck potential Is eras

-- - a- -

10 Big Spring (Texas)

go up. It U that simple."
He added that, while lifting ot

price controls solves one of the In
dustry's problems, It still Is con-
fronted with that of Imports.

The Trade Agreements Act,
which expires In June, seems cer
tain to be renewed in some form
by Congress.Drown said.

Imports have Increased under
this act. he declared, "unjll now
they have reached serious propor
tions."

Petroleum Administration for
Defense (PAD) officials, appear
ing this week before the House
Commerce Committee, estimated
that imports of oil products in
1953, mostly residua) fuel oil, would
reach a new high.

But one official explained that
this shouldnot be misconstruedbe-

cause the entire oil industry has
been growing and production and
demand generally have Increased.

Whether the PAD will remain
In existence after June 30, when
the Defense Production Act ex
plres. appears to depend upon
whether Congressfeels it is need-
ed for defense purposes.

One oil organization representa
tive expressedthe opinion recently
that sufficient steel probably will
be available within a few montns
to meet all demands of the oil In--

California are not interested in the
Texas surplus productioncapacity.

"These companies approve all
heartily of the presentarrange-

ment by which Texas absorbs
world surpluses while other states

foreign properties produceat
capacity," he said.

Officials of two California im
porters Standard of California

Socony-Vacuu- m testified
they are looking to Canada rather
than Texas for long rangeoil sup
plies. They offered to "consider"
Texas supplies it they are deliv
ered to the West Coast by pipe

at a transportation cost of 50
cent a barrel.

"Every citizen ot Texas will be
lntured." Pavna contended.

"Not only are such excessive
Imports injurious to the thousands

proaucers ana rayaiiy owners
upon whose' Industry activity our
national security rest, but they

depriving our state government
needed funds and the school

children of money which comes
from taxeson Texas oU production.

"We must take positive and def-
inite steps to halve the excessive
now ot surplus foreignoil whether

do so before the RailroadCom
mission, the Texas Legislature, the
United States Congress,or the bar

public opinion.
"Texas is not 'willing to continue

curtail her production simply
provide a profitable outlet for

foreign concessions of these
tew companies."

Answers to a questionnaire by
Texas Railroad Commission

show major importers plan to
bring In dally almost 900.000 bar-
rels ot foreign crude and crude
products from foreign countries
this year.The commission ordered
Texas' Dermlstlve nroductlon cut
back 118,405barrelsdaily In March
because of the high Imports and
mounting stockpiles.

more Impressive when It Is con-
sidered that Venezuela, second
largest oU producer In the world,
only works an area of 136,000
square mUes.

The association president said
the group's growth had been satis-
factory. It started with 12 men
the only Mexican oil geologists
In 1938 and now has more than
150 members. In addition, he said,
oil geologycourses at the National
University and the Federal Poly-
technic Institute are turning out
graduates in satisfactory numbers.

There was some criticism of
wages paid by Pemex to geolo-
gists. One of them said, during a
discussion ot oU prospecting as a
career, that most Mexican geolo-
gists "are paid about the same as
a stenographer."

The oil unions recently
with Pemex and the govern-

ment to open a new technical
school in Tamplco for training oU
field workers. This is aimed pri-
marily at forming a supply of
lower-lev- el .technical men rather
than highly trained specialists.

Geologists from the U. &., Vene-
zuela, Colombia and Peru the
majdr oil producing . countries on
the American continent attended
the meeting. Morgan J. Davis,
president ofthe American Geologi-
cal Assn., was one ot the princi-
pal speakers.

Davis told the Mexican group
that many of its problems were
similar to these of the U. S. He
invited Mexican geologists to at-

tend a meeting soon of the North
American Association.

Many of (he technical papers
dealt with' the problem of natural
gas, Mexico hasfar more than she
can use and her gasreservesare
estimated as eeuaj to another 363

Herald, Sun., Feb. 22, 1053

dustry at the present level ot op-
erations.

One of PAD'S jobs has beenthe
allocation of oil company tubular
goods.

If PAD Is not continued, military
authorities might take over its Job
ot directing movement of aviation
gasoline components.

Other PAD responsibilities, if the
agencygoesout of existence,might
go to the Interior Department's oil
and gas division.

DickersonWill

HeadArea OIIC
The reappointment ot JoeT. Dick-

erson to the post of West Texas
Area chairman of the Oil Industry
Information Committee for 1953

and of R. I. Dickey as n,

hasbeenannouncedby George
R. Bryant, statechairman.

Dickerson served as Chairman of
the area In 1952 and co-

ordinated activities during OU Pro-
gress Week last October. He held
an organizational meeting recently
for all West Texas Committee
Chairmen to outline plans for the
1953 OIIC program. Dickerson is

nt of Shell Oil Com
pany's Midland areaand is an ac
tive participant in civic affairs in
Midland. He was chairman of the
Community Chest Drive last fall
and is currently president of the
Midland Chamber of Commerce.

Dickey, vice presidentand man-
ager of Forest OU Corporation's
WestTexas New Mexico Division
office in Midland. wUl assist in co-
ordinating pubUc relations activity
for the OU Industry in the area.
He has been In Midland since 1935
and with Forest OU since 1939.
Dickey was the first president of
the Midland Exchange Club and Is
a past president of the West Texas
Geological Society. Carl Smith is
the Howard Count chairman.

ReaganSpraberry
TestsStakedBy

Local Operators
Cosden,Butter & WUbankshave

tiled application to drill two step-ou-ts

In the AldweU area of the
South Spraberry Trend of Reagan
County. They are on a 320-ac-

tract and will go to 7,600 feet.
The No. 1 Cara Douglas will be

1,320 from the south andwest Hoes
of section miles north
on the northside of the pool. The
No. 2 Cara Douglass, which is
mUea north and slightly west on
the north side, is to be 1,320 from
the south and eastlines of section

Cosden No. 9--A Durham, 1,660
from the south and990 from the
west lines of section 18-1- SPRR.
two mUes south of Sterling City
and in the Durham Fieldof Sterling
County, was running liner at total
depth of 1,645 on Saturday.

CosdenVenture
Cosden No. 1 Blaby-ITanso- C

SE SW s, T&P. 15 mUes
southwest ofGarden City, drilled
plugged on the oil string at 6,707
and progressed into the Spraberry
at 6,786. Operator wUl go to around
6350 before pausing to test

million barrels of oil if the gas
could be used.

A few gas pipelines have been
built and the Monterrey-- industrial
development Is largely dependent
on natural gas. There is also a
pipe line to a refinery nearMexico
City; but this city of threemillion
personshasno distribution system
to use naturalgas in factories and
homes. Most houses used bottled
gas
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MexicanGeologistsLooking
To BroadExploration Plans
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Mitchell Gels

Deep Prospect

SW Of Loraine
Mitchell County, on the tail end

of activity here tor several sea-
sons, added another wildcat to
growing list which blossomed the
area into a hot spot last week.

The latest is Sohlo Petroleum
Corporation No. 1 Paris Yarbrough,
1,994 from the south and 2.080
from the eastlines ot section 67-2-5,

H&TC, five mUes southwestof Lo-
raine. This central-easter-n Mitch-
ell explorer will go to 7,600, which
should take It to the EUenburger.
Operators wUl start at once.

In northwest Mitchell, Humble
No. B Coleman, 2.080 from the
north and 660 from the east lines
of section 77-9- H&TC, a west off-
set to a recent completion In the
Clear Fork, plugged back to 3,149
and was beginning to swab and
test Hole had beencarried to 3435
without any Increase in fluid. The
test Is between the Coleman Ranch
and the Sharon Ridge pools.

Welner and Hayward No. 1 O. N.
Soloman, 740 from the south and
330 from the west lines of the
northwest quarter of section 73-9-7,

H&TC, was shut down at 3,205 in
lime and shale. There have beenno
reports of shows from this venture
which is lltt mUes northwest of
Westbrook and five mUes east of
the Coronet-290- 0 field in northeast
ern Howard County.

Test Due In
Devonian

Jake L. Hamon No. B Univer
sity. 660 from the south and east
lines of section 12--7, University sur-
vey, was at 12.246 in Devonian on
Saturday.Operator was preparing
to take a drillstem test. One had
been slated from Friday but did
not materialize. This is in north-
western Martin County near the
Andrews line and is approximately
30 mUes north of Midland.

MILLION ACRES

Phillips Test
AlaskanWilds

As soon as weather permits.
Phillips Petroleum Company will
send geological field parties into
the KaUUa-Yakata- areaot Alas
ka.

The company has newly acquir-
ed operating rights on one million
acres ot vacant unappropriated
pubUc domain landsot the United
States, according to an announce-
ment by K. S.j Adams, chairman
and Paul Endacott, president

The acreage extends for approx-
imately 120 miles along the shore
of the Gulf of Alaska between Ju
neau and Anchorage. Its western
boundary is 50 miles east ot Cor-
dova.

It was announcedin Washington
D.C. last week by Secretary of the
Interior, Douglas McKay; that he
had approved a contract with
Phillips tor oU exploration and de-
velopment in this area.He had is-

sued to other more than 500 leases
covering this acreage. Prior to this
action, Phillips bad reached satis-
factory operating agreements with
the parties applying for these
leases. These operating agree
ments Detween Phillips and the
lease holders and the development
contract received formal govern
mental approval on Feb. 6. 1953.

In order to retain this acreage.
Phillips must drill at least 12 ex
ploratory wells in the area over a

period, six In the Katalla
district and six In the Yakataga
district The company is to spend
a minimum ot 11,200,000 for ex-
ploratory work prior to June 30,
1956, and annually thereafter for
the next three yearsa sum equal
to 40 cents an acre as a mini-
mum.

WEST

Iron & Metal
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NolanExplorer
Will TestReef

Sun OU CompanyNo. 1 Laura
P. Shaw hasbeen staked as a
central Nolan County wUdcat
to (est the sec-
tion.

It wiU be located C60 from
the south and west lines ot sec-
tion which is four
mUes northwest of Sweetwater.
It also is three-fourt- of a mile
from the Rowan & Hope-Straw- n

field near the Sweet-
water airport. Contract depth
is 6,000 feet and operations will
start at once.

To
In

Pennsylvanian

Wildcat Staked

In NW Dawson
Vega Corp. of Midland and Los

Angeles and the Universal Consoli
dated OU Company of Los Angeles
No. 1 J. F. Fowler hasbeenstaked
as a northwestern Dawson County
Wildcat.

Operators win start Monday on
the test which Is projected to 9,000
feet, which should take it into the
Pennsylvanlan. Lester Rice Drill-
ing of Midland holds the
contract

Location is in the center ot the
southwest quarterof the southwest
quarter of section 111-- EL&RR.
This is half a mUe north ot Stand-
ard Nq. 1 Pool, which was aban-
doned but which had several in
terestingthough not commercial

shows in the Pennsylvanlan. The
test also Is about 2H mUes north-
west of the MungervUle-Pennsyl-vanl-

pooL
A Mungervtlle-Pennsyrvanla- n lo

cation is Stanollnd No. 2 W. J.
Classen, 330 from the south and
990 from the east lines of the
northeast quarterot 95-- EL&RR,
an eastoffset to the recenUy com-
pleted No. 1 Classen.It Is 16 miles
northwest of Lamesa and is pro-
jected to 9,000 feet to start at once.

Phillips must commence the
drilling of two wells prior to June
30, 1956. In the following period,
until July 1, 1958, It must com-

mence drilling two more wells.
Starting July 1, 1959, and for each
ot the next four years,an explora-
tory weU must be drilled in each
of the two districts. Phillips is
now making final arrangements
with Kerr-McG- OU Industries,
Inc., of Oklahoma City for various
phasesof the developmentprogram
Including drilling.

There was limited activity In the
area prior to World War II be-
cause leasing provisions, were not
attractive for large scale opera
tions. During World War II, the
U.S. Geological Survey conducted
geological work In the KataUa-Yak-ata-

areator the Navy. This area
was set aside tor a naval petroleum
reserve during the war by the Sec-
retary ot the Interior and then
opened for pubUc leasing in 1947.
Phillips became Interestedin this
acreage early in 1952.

Adams and Endacott said that
this was another step in Phillips
extensive exploration program
which has steadUy Increased the
company's oil and gas reserves.
There Is a relatively mUd climate
in this coastal area. For bringing
equipment to this area, there is
the port ot Cordova to the west
which has a protected deep water
harbor, ice free at all times
throughout the winter, and a possi-
bility for a harbor at Icey Day, on
the easternedgeof the area! There
are also several landing strips
where planes can land.
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NorthHowardWildcatStaked
ToTestPennsylvanianReef

Stanollnd OU and Oat No. 1 L.M.
Anderson wUl be a deep wildcat
In northern Howard County to test
the Pennsylvanlan.

This venture wiU be located 1,975
from the south and 1,983 feet from
the west lines ot section

EFFORT

ExperimentStationPlays
Role In Hiking Recovery

By CLARENCE MANTOOTH
Tulsa World AssoclsU Oil Editor
DARTLESVILLE, Okla., Feb. 21

the naUon'soil fields
begin giving up larger percentages
of their liquid. It's a good bet the
U. S. Bureau ot Mines' Petroleum
Experiment StaUonhere wUl have
helped turn the trick.

That's the staUon's business-develo-ping

technique to conserve
oU resources by Improved produc-
tion and refining methods.

Established In 1918 with a staff
of three near Oklahoma'a first
commercial oU weU, it now em-
ploys 150 engineers,chemists, tech-
nicians and others. Its annual
budget is about $750,000.

The original grounds have dou-
bled, a modern administration
building was dedicated in 1937 and
the station'sf resent inventory ex-

ceeds 1H million dollars.
The station staff works on a ma-

jor conservation problem recov-
ery of more crude from the oU
bearing sands andthe more effi-
cient use of this resource.

"The Petroleum Experiment Sta-
tion Is unique,' says Its superinten-
dent, H. C. Fowler, "In that the
state wanted It and got It."

Its original five-ac-re site, only
an hour's drive from the once lush
and now reviving Burbank Field
in the land of the OsageIndians,
was donated by George B. Keeler,
local merchant The first two
buildings were donated and erected
by the BarUesvllle Chamber of
Commerce.

The station is operated on a
basis, combining In-

terests otstate and federal govern-
ments and the oU and gas Indus-
tries," explains Fowler, who first
came here in 1923.

DuncanSpotsTest
In GarzaCo. Area

Duncan Drilling Company of Big
Spring has staked location for Its
No. 2 Cash, a quarter of a mUe
northwest steput from production
on the west sUe of the Garza
field in Garza County.

It is to go to 3.500 with rotary and
wiU be 330 from the north and
cast lines of the southeastquarter
of the southwest quarterof section
1215--J. V. Massey Survey, Abstract
337. It Is three mUes northwest of
Post and is on an lease.
Elevation for the test Is 2,743.

T&P, and the contract depth Is
8,000. Operations will start at once,

This test Is to be 13--8 miles
southeast ot the Stanollnd No. 1

Minnie Smith, which has given
promise of being a reef discovery
between the East Vealmoor and
the Vealmoor pools. It Is two mUes

Its work is divided Into four
branches primary production,
chemistry and refining, thermody-
namics and secondary production.

The secondary recovery branch,
directed by D. B. Taliaferro, stu-

dies the possibilities ot Increasing
production In oU fields nearlng con-
ditions under which they can't be
operated profitably.

"Many such fields have yielded
less than 25 per cent ot their con-
tained petroleum through use ot
the naturalreservoir energy," says
Taliaferro.

His problem Is three-fol- d engi-
neering field studies, applied re-
searchand fundamental research.

"Engineering field studies," he
explains, "provide basic data that
permit more efficient use ot sec-
ondary recovery methods,not only
In particularfields studied but also
In reservoirs with simUar charac-
teristics."

Y
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- r

at?--). tZUa&nuriit'fc&jmxsRt: 1

U.

-- 401 3rd

WeU, and I are sUU
working hard to get the station
ready for the Welcome Day we
will have the 28th. of February.
Oh, yes, we have the pickup
painted Good Gulf color.
It Is ready now to come and
that flat tire or that dead bat--

west of the westernmostproduction
In the East Vealmoor pool.

Stanollnd No. 1 Smith, which la
located C NE SW 4541-3- n, T&P,
was still swabbing and flowing to
clean out and test after acidizing
in the reet through perforations
from 7,773-7,79-5. It made 165 bar-
rels of oil in one period
but operator has beenexperiencing
some difficulty in getting the for
mation cleaned out.

A location In the Snyder pool of
eastern Howard County was an-

nounced Saturday. It wUl be
of Dallas No. 6 Susie

B. Snyder, 990 from the south and
2,310 from the west lines ot the
northwest quarter of section ls,

T&P. Contract depth la 00

and It Is 13 mUes southeast of
Big Spring.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 19
Owen-Chal- k, 2,306 from the north
and 348 from the east lines of the
lease In section 113-2- W&NW.
pumped 24 hours to make 40.31 bar-
rels of oil. The hole had
been shotwith 344 quarts of nitro-
glycerine, gas-p-n ratio was too
smaU to measure, elevation Z240,
pay 2,704 total depth 27S
(plugged back), the 5 oil
string set at 2,657.

CosdenPetroleum No 1 Pauline
AUen. 660 from the south and 46T

from the east lines of section 57-2-

LaVaca. In northeast Howard, be-
gan drilling plug on Intermediate
string at 2,190 on Saturday. This
wUdcat Is scheduled to go to 7,600
in search of the Vincent-Low- er

Canyon pay.

?y I lijfcE&rrP3k 33!!2i vufcwBS

' k4 j.

Phone 9669

tery or maybe you are out of
gas. So, when you have trouble
with that car and 'you are al-

ready late for work, call us, we
will be there soon. We have
a complete line of tires and bat-
teries, too. So, bye now, see
you next week.

Relerce Jones

JONES GULF STATION
1 Block West Of Montgomery Ward On S. 80

RELERCE JONES

W.

STATION NEWS
Charlie

that
get

Ihey PRODUCE your

BETTER COSDEN

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
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Members Of The TransportMechanics Section Of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, Left to Right: Inez Molina, Mechanic No. 2; E. T. Reynolds,
Mechanic Foreman;Pedro Diaz, Mechanic No. 2; and R. L. Wyrlck, Me-
chanic No. 1. Not ehown is J. M. Dalton, Member of the Section at Mechanic
No. 1.

The TransportMechanics Section of Cosden rates recognition and
praise for many reasons.In addition ta a top-notc-h. Job of keeping the
wheels rolling traniportjng gasoline and other petroleum productsto potnts
over the country, making them available te Texas and southwesterncon-turne-rs.. . the ability and confident workmanship of each man Is appre-
ciated by the driven themselves.Economy in transport operations,affi.
elency and safetyof the driver personnelare major considerations In the
training programef the'TransportationMechanics' Section.

CQSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Refinery operatedby membersef Local 826, InternationalUnion ef
Operating Engineers(AFL).

fl
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C1 MERCURY Sport
1 Coup. Seat six

nicely. Unmatched over-dri- ve

performance. Beau
Uful green two-to-n with
blending upholstering.
Brand ClOQC
new Urea. ?i03
MO FORD Sedan. Ov-t- 7

erdrive. A crlaco
gray color with white Wall
tire. A one owner spot-
less csr In- - ClAQCaldaandoutIU09.

CO FORD Vi-t- plck--J
up. Thla one la

lUct new. Heater and .all
the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car t110Cguarantee....? IOJ

C A OLDSMOBILE
a?V Sedanette.

Spotless inside and out
Radio, heater,Hydramatlc,
premium white wall Urea.

&. $1485.

MQ BUICK Roadmas--'
ter sedan, with

Dynaflow, radio and heat.
er. A beautiful Metallo
green that'sClOQC
spotless..... A03

BUICK
and

lJ re.i

Feb. 22, 1053 A

PMYKEHfPfM

IC1 MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio,

heater, unmatched over
An lra

maculate car that looks
like one In

showroom. -- l"oi
MAO JEEPSTER.Here'a

tO honey for the
family's second car. It af-
fords good transportation
for hunting, flatting and
the kids.'Fully equipped

spotless. 5785.

IA. OLDSMOBILE se.tw dan.
radio, heater. Jet black
that alwaya looks nicer.
Here'stransportationworth

money.

CA FORD Sedan.
U Heater and radio,
exceptionally nice car

that's aboveaverage.Take
look at

thU one. f llOd.

lAf DODGE Sedan.
.rf Fuuy iuippd.
Miles of pleasant driving
here. On thla one you
cant go CTQCwrong..., ? 09

Phone697

Special. Dynaflow, furnace

UamiAsTr8JBTIWWl

rfWnaJ Irrl

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE
Use Our Budget-- Plan On

Repair Of Your Automobile

No Down Payment
Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43
$75.00 12 $7.25
$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only Genuine Parts

lidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East3rd

performance.

Hydramatlc,

aatOa,.

C11QC

NOW LOOK BOYS!
This dog gone place-- has got fust too BIO for us.
So new we've hired us two BIO Salesmen to help
out en our problems and we mean BIO. Beth
ever e fstft tall and both 200 POUNDS.

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
with these,fellows. We're mtrtt yeu'li like them
both. MR. C. B. FRBDIRICK ami MR. BOB
FtOWpERS. New associatedwith McIYVEN MOTOR
COMPANY. With mere'mouth to feed. We need
more bus)nose.

TRADE NOW
OigCl CADILLAC 62 Sedtna... loadyd to the

1.1O50 CADILLAC M ,eUn-- TttX betuty- -

3.I Oil BUICK Special 3 door. Radio, beaterandITJI straight shift.

4 door
1-1-

951 music.

drive

2 IAEA BUICK Supers. Short wheel baas. 4 doer,'
"17711 ready and right

A EA SUPER. 4 door 53" . . . 25,000 mile, andlJV the cleanest one la lie world.

2 TOEA BUICK Sedaaet Seeeiala. BfraJgW aWK,
-- ITfDV Prisedto ga.

1 1949 'BUICK Seeer4 deer. Heater sad atttate.

And several elder jiteeH ef scrap Iron that we
needfe toll .". . CHEAP.

Cars oh two (eta. At our let and next deer at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUrCK-CADILLA- C Deafer

JOB T. WK.LIAMCON
IWW 4l

483 tcurry

a

An

a
..

'

,Ht-'- J .f ' -i

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1
a cars, a trucks,Prttte nM. cau
tm--l r nif Sill Jttmna.

thd job rotrvx always
wanted Buti bi today's tttraisJIllp WuW adt Tars i. thtCtuilflta ttrUaa MOW,

AUTOMOBILES

CHOP-CH- OP

OUR PRICES ARE

Chopped To Tht Bottom
To Make Room For Our

WONDER CAR
"HUDSON JET"

-P-LUS-

50 GALLONS
OF GAS

Fret With Each Purchast
of Ont of Our Fint

USED CARS
THIS WEEK ONLY

1950 HUDSON Pacemaker Loaded $1085.
1950 HUDSON Pacemaker Loaded $1185.
195Q HUDSON Pacemaker Loaded $1185.
1949 HUDSON Super 6 Loaded $985.
1949 HUDSON Super 6 Radio A

Heater $985,
1949 HUDSON Super 6 Club Coupe, Radio &

Heafer $895.
1948 HUDSON Super 6, Moor, Radio &'

Heater $735.
1948 BUICK Super Radio & Heater $765.
1947 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, (Clean) $585.
1,947 DODOE Coupe (Clean) $485.
1947 HUDSON sedan $450.
1946 CHEVROLET Radio A Heater $445.
1946 STUDEBAKER --ton Pickup, Radio, heater,

end overdrive $485.
1941 FORD sedan $145.

Tht Abov Cars Arc
In Good Condition

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Your Authorlxod HUDSON DEALER

5th at Main Phone 640

isamWawasHaBiiB.MHiMaBiMHHMiHBH

500 W. 4th

4tfc

AUTOS FOR A1
MS DE BOTO WtTH IlimttMI.ciian. tno. iim wtu to. rba310S--J.

MM "ST Canrtrtlblt.
M.H attatl Milt. AH HHIHttU
IncladDf tutronle ar and aiw toba.Lit Urt. to Witt Third. Pbant J1W.

Phone2645

WE KEEP YOUR
FORD ALL FORD

INSTALLING ONLY

MADI

OLDSMOBOJC

RIGHT'

BY

RIGHT

EgSgJ
I LAST LOWGiRl

Because

GENUINE
FORD PARTS

Are Made Right To Fit Right

To Last Longer

Bring your car to us so you
can bt sure you'll get

Genuine Ford Parts

FcvH

&
AmI H1m

SALE

FIT

TRAILERS A3

-

1952 SPARTANETTE TANDEM
Will Sell Equity For $1200.

1951 Model SpartanetteTandem
$2600 Equity For Only $1200.

Very .dean. You'll have to hurry If you get this one.
Other exceptionally good bargainson the lot

SEE EM TODAY!
Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

NEW
37 ft. 2 Bedroom DETROITER.

27 ft. Modern ISLAND BED.

USED

$100 up
PEOPLES CO.

OF BIQ SPRING. INC.
west Hignway so

Night Phono 1557J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1943 Chrysler New Yorker
Club Coup. IUiII.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H.
1951 Dodge sedsa.
R&H.
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.
1953 Dodge Diplomat, Radio
and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1953 Dodge n pickup. Ra-
dio and heater.
1950 Dodge pickup.
Heater.
1950 Chevrolet tt-to- n pickup.
1951 Dodge W --ton pickup.
Heater.
1943 Dodge SWB trucks--
speed axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wsgon, 4--
wbeel drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Qregg Phone S5S

PONTIAC
1052 Pontlac Chieftain

sedan. Radio, heat-
er, dual ranee Hydra-
matlc, and white wall
wes.-- low mileage car,

1051 Ford deluxe tudor se
dan. Radio, heater and
seatcovers. A one own'
er car.

1946 Bulck Super
seaan.uaaio ana neat-
er. A nice car

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

SRECIAL
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1980 Dodge Wayfarer,
1953 DeSoto Moor. Demon-
strator.
1951 DeSoto Sportsman
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1948 Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1951 Studebaker U-t- pickup.
1947 Bulck Moor sedan.
CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

213 East 3rd Phone 1858

FOR SALE
New oatvsnlzed pips In
all sires from W to 3".

Usedblsek plpt In sll
sites.

Wster well csslnt In sixes
4W. r, ". 7". 8". IB"

12" and ll".

New and used structursl
tnd steel.

Clothesline.Polestnd
Swings Madeto Order.

WEBUYSCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Msnsger
1S87 W. 3rd .Phone XH

ANNOUNCING
Chanfsj Of Location
W H.V6) Moved To

t 4th af Nolan
(On. Bteck East Of Our Old Location)

, COME AND SEE US
Chtck Our Outtfandinf Ustal Cars

Aim Prices 'i

Gray

SPECIAL

r

Burnett Trailer Salek

TRAILERS
'

INVESTMENT

Abernathy Ustd Cars
Pne M

TRAILERS AJ

1379J Phone2668

$4995.
$2695.

Phone 2640

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POR SALE Al

LOOK BOYS

First Used Hudson Hornet

In 0 Months

1051 Hudson Hornet
sedan.

Equipped$2285.

New Car Guarantee
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer
5th at Main Phone840

See These Good
Buys

1949 Pontlse sedan.
1949 ford V, sedan.
1947 Pontlac --door sedan.
1950 Oldimoblle "76"
1947 CommanderClub Coupe,
1950 Ford Convertible.
1931 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.

K1951 Studebaker Champion 4--
aoor.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Q.M.C. truck.
1948 Chevrolet IVi-to- n.

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 3174

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 'Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide. 3--
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1948 Plymouth, sedsn.
Loaded.
1931 Ford Custom Ra-
dio, heaterand overdrive.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury Sport
SedaaLoaded.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Desler
600 Eut 3rd Phone 59

TRUCKS POR SALI A3

Outstanding
Truck Values

1951 CMC 350' with 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 885x20
runner onrear. n
1951 OMC n pickup. New
raoior. a reai nuy,

1950 International M10 Pick
up. New paint. 8H ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
excellent condition.
1983 IatersaUonst 0, 8H ft
bed, radio, heater, grill guard,
overload springs, 8(0x16 heavy
ouiy ures.o.ww actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
Lsmeta Highway Phone1471

TRAILERS A3
HEW TRAILS JIOUIB. SmUl dWB
parHMi. ai Mil ortis r BMt

ii.

MUST SELL!
1931, 35 Foot.

Iron Wood Mobile Home.

Big Discount for Cih

PHIL PALMER'
Wagon Yard Trailer Court

East Highway 80 i

rWTICI
We need 1880 usee) tires
We will allow you top
btlea fer yeur oM UrM on
a set ef the fsnwus guar
nteed Selberllnf Ursa.

CRIrSHTON
TIRE COMPANY

389 West 3rd Phone 1(1

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

House Trailers!!
Low .Down Payment

Eisy Terms.

MAC'S

Trailer Sales
West Highway80

PHONE 647
nuara space tor mi tbzx Tra nn bisbw7 se rom
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS
10 DOWN

Low Monthly Payments
Flrti compare Ward's nrlces.
completely renewed,complete-
ly motor.

guarantee.Ford motor
for as little as 310 monthly, In- -
luuca.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The sime gusrantee as s new
Firestone Tire (or the smount
of wesr left
Ssle Goes On Until Al Tires
are Clone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

SEAT COVERS
$25.05

Initllled Fri
Made Of hen!lfnl 3.p.n"
plasUo and long wearing arti-
ficial leather trim.

MONTGOMERY WARn
221 Weit 3rd Phone 628

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MAf!Iimr ronnif

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MOTORCYCLES AID
,roii sauborum.. mi mdt.n chif,. , .,i,iwii ..m vh iww'ir

ANNOUNCEMENTS 8
LODOE3 Bt

w
mmaiL mnm nt riniwm
Bll SDrlOI Aim Na Mil BiMta Tn..
ear ei tits k al p.r. tea
w jra

rot Btn. rrt.Btrala rrttmaa. Sat.
O A L L E D UEETINO
Bla iDTlai Cti.DUr Ma.

S K A U , TrUtj. rib.
nitrr IT. I M p m. Work
la Rsl Arch Durit.
tai at bi p m.

W T ROMrti. n P
Errta DaaltL Sat.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
BIS Sarins Commandirr
No 11 fc.T. Uandtr,
Ptbrvarr J. t:M pm
Work la Ilia Crtu

W T Rabtru E.0
Strt Sbltt. Rtiwrdir

STATED UEETINO
Sllktd PUlnt Lodtt No
hi r. ana A m.. trtrjtnd and tth Thunday
BlM. ID pa. 7

Raj Ltt. WJd.
Errta Oanttl, Sta,

a t ed UEvnri a
JO BSka, Lodlt Ra

na aaa ta Tata
alftiu, 10 e.a.

ttrJ Battl
Olta Oala, M.
ST L Rtlta. saa.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Call 3129-- J

For Appointment
No Waiting'

Also Evenings (or your con-

venience.

YELLOW CAB
DrtvUr-Se- Service

All Sates Include Qas Si Oil,
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: 88.00 per day plus
Se nar mile. (Si Hours)

CoaaerclslRate: KJ00 per day
plus se per sane,s sjo. to e
DM.

Weekly Rates: 830.00 per week
plus so per nuie.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
rnoae wv

LOST AND FOUND B4

$100, REWARD
For the sDorehenilon'and con
viction of the person taking
sUnp-whe-el trsller dollle Iron
the Burnett Tariier saiessince
February 13th. .

M. E. BURNETT ;'
n 4f ,Phee.3668

TRAVEL 8)8

-- GOING TO
CAtlFORNU? L

Needdrivers. Cars gets daily,
'K

SEE
RAYFORD GILLtHAN

488 MMa Res.3848-- Ph. 38M

EXPERT
WelchKflr

JIM'S
PAWN SHOf ,

184 Msln l

IUSINESS OPP. C

m&ZZZBZZl

SUPERVISOR MAN OR WOMAN
$500 Per Month Possible

A National Concern with references from Banks,
Chamber bf Commerce, etc., needs high type persons
to superviso distribution of Nationally Advertised
merchandise to establishedretail outlets. HONESTY

S,5St12ILJITY M0RE THAN PAST
EXPERIENCE. No selling or soliciting. All equipment
owned by Company and for sale, but must bo
serviced by personselected.
Serviceable car and $1,080.00 to $3,240.00 cash re--
auircd. seciireri hv mnrrhanHtra EV.i. Cl u
weekly required for bookkeeping and to deliver mer--
w..u m, u k macmnes. Ume
UD to S5M.0O nOMlhlft nar mnnlh lth .,.n.C.j
SlblUUcs of taking over full Ume. incomo Increasing"
accordingly. For Interview, write fully about yourself
"'"'"' i"""'" iuiuur, to

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
house,suto gsrsge.two

ui ana vauercamp comDUV
ed. Modern.

201 Young
Phone3200

naiasicnmcHaLAs: vutt cnxuiui
Chtachllla Rtnch. Hllihlnr PmI TraU--r

CwrU. WmI Blcbway SS rkaaaMl.
WKU. LOCATED alar ipac an Jrdetrttt ATtUaMt aaea. sa a.Ul.1
HUI Mtnmr
CUCANtNO PLANT, rtae Ut aptra.
mvm unv u,.ni vBtsDvv nwuur.
Halli CInM. MS Btntm. Big aprlai. ,,..mww Mil. arj 'rf- -.

BUSINESS SERVICES 0
HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tsrps, Venetlsn Blinds,
Metal ti Canvas Awnings.
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers.

We Repslr Anything"
107 W. 15th Phono1584
CLTDI OOCS3DRN SapU uakt anil

uh taekt. ticnum alppe MM
Dlom. eta Aastlo. rbaaa tin
BABY SROJBi prirr4. Dittil aad
eraimtalal maontt PUsna IHaj
Un AMta Tharnia. Im Ktit nth

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Hold Borina
215W PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE.

Expert repair on any make Re-
frigerator. Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 8281

EXTERMINATORS OS
rBtUtr-U-MATlOM- irmtua ML

buim contral oi ss ttr, Call
at anawnw nnmpnrty. hmw,
TERUrrsai CALL ar vrtta WtlU'
Kiurmtatuni oaaipaar iw rrta ta
tpttiwa nil wttt ava. o i
Aagtla. Ttiaa fhoaa MM.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rnRNITDRE. Ituoe tltaatd, rtrlrtd.
fflaUHiamualite. a t Doratltaatn.
IW IM rutt. raaaa NtU ar
iiaisf
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Fsrra & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil Si FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lots Reveled, driveway materi
al, iop aou anami uvu

satisfaction ouarsnteed
Work DonaPromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Qregg Phone 3371

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1804 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Bos 1303

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
doodTop Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Band
Yards Plowed It Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J-

FOR BULLDOZER
snd

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1438--

RADIO SERVICE DI3

Radios Serviced
.Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South dolled Phone 3M0
TAILOR-CLEANER- S 018

corneuson
'cleaners

Ws Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phess122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALI Kl

,1r?WE HAVE A

"fast moneyRAismq
DEAL

No tavestaen
8230 perweek Bad up.

Liberal Draw.
MuitbeNeaL

WRITK

BOX B-1-

CareofKeraM
WANTED CAB rtTtn asttf
Cab Otapaar. 11 Scarry.
NEBS TWO attttUTt mta am M
ta 4 la ttrrltt atUkSahtS ataatoL
Salarr ptat ttaaiUaloa Cat ta- -

tarj, vau.IH tar satarnsw.

IUSINESS OPP.

RWMf

IMPORTANT

not

venaing

CO.

oox n-iz-p care oi Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male IT
2p"TUlrrr WR praciMaTTBaa
Ik! ?""' t"P--- a au iaaamtT

aftrtMlTt. vlUIni to erk

mJJ...0..7!.'.? '. '". ta
ta ttrrtton. ouil hart lata

..--
?? " V' "" -- l?aau!

rz'T """ ana anvni aeaeual bta auaunad. t.u.r."XVJ,B.c .nM ""Ual. W tthoal--.. ...m. ckui ur rtpraMMauvtt
lS mil. radio Ion... nl.....u nquirvo. aaauiaaara tcmaM'Mli ef trucki. Uaclart and

..im m.cnui.rj writ K. O.da. Box 1111. ballu. T.m. itaUBV
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WELDERS

Needed With Refinery
Experience

Must Pass Bellholo Test

Delta Engineering
Corporation

East Vealmoor Project
Phone 6102, Coahoma
or 348. Big Spring

HELP WANTED, female 83

(WtfVMrVq, SlTfl Q BS1.
nlitwinaint (.. "

"'SCYPritl-PH-rr- tataa - mm
TILi. 7 " WBtBttqi

HELP WANTED. MISC. E3
TTrWTS. own lrarlttr. Mtnarilop... eomplli U.u. apart,

aiirrvn PRESSCR. ApplT DttaiCT.tntrt. tOI Itmrry or tau uu-w- .

wiracLT rosanu; mtuiaamilUrdtr potttardt. etamptt
addrttttd
SOClATSa), BoilUVtttbSrcili

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
WANTED AT ORCIJI OI4tt man natSHthlait hIIIIih aa,a-- a --- aaaaaaa MIIKf 191 (WMRlUh bUtlDMI fVIBvTr, l) OTk

"m .".., rw in aatl.wotri rrtuit. u iDurtnta. trni at
Mttnpcu. Tintiim.
POSITION WANTED, M. IIMrmrm7rr7tmZZr!??
ptlaUof and ptptr bntta. Atl wtri
flrtn ctnildtrttlon. fhont S0JJ--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

call rnw ran tin bin thiid taredty or tti, so Narthatil llta.
dat KUMEnrt isee nur, nitSJtrtath flttt. phono ItSM.
HAPPY DAV Murftrai ThantaCrak.
Irta RttUttrtS Hunt SHaaa SNI--

DOROTHT nU.INOSWOrlTH-- e BSrt
trr aad klndtrftrua tt apta an
Kotiri. Ontraatttd thttptil nltt.Clatt ta Utntittlla. Paeat SOU-- J.

me EliTtaUi Piatt.
MRS smitiarr eeoa kttsa thiidraa.
moot jtot-- t narutan ins.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

LIT HE it ytur ti and ttj ata
la far bant. Pill Sirtlct. CaU ltrtI.
inONINO: IIM DOZEH. Utn't wark
sum. U ctnu. UM Wttt Ui

tRONINO oonai lies wtu tas
Sirttl.
1ROKINO DONE) Pbtat lll-- US
Biraatll Lint.
IRONINO DONCl Will nll aa tmA
dtUrtr CaU INM ar 13TW.
IROMIMO DONEl Oulcl tmtltal ttrT
itt wi un ltu raoot jaiJ--

BROOKSIUnE LAUNDRY
IM Ptr ctat tol wtttr

Wtt Wtin Rtan Drr
lltlp StU

Phone8332-- 609 Esst2nd
SEWINO H9
ALL SHNDe al ttalai and alltr.
ttloat. Mrt TtPVlt. Soft Wilt Sta.
Pboat tlM-W- .

DO SEWIrlO and alUrattaai. til Rua-at-

phaaa Illt-- Wra. ChartSwtU.

SBWntO. ALTXRATIQM, IM kattaa
batti Pboat )UU. ar ISaMSait lata
Mrt Aiatri ja
JEWWO AND aauaohalta.Mrt. Qtta

Jaaaioo PhaaaUIS--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. CO V IH1DBELTsTbuCELBa AND
WETERN STTUD MIT

BUTTONS, WHIWSMTOHE IS)U iTuSlS.
AUBREY SUBLETT ,

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
ButtaaboitL tattrad aalit. miioaa,
taaa kuttnat In atari tad talari
mrs,.perry peterson;
SM W. tU PbaaaItSS

CELTS, BUTTONS, kutlaabalti aaS
aaimtuca. Pboat SMS Itav

Btataa Urt H Cracbtr. i

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE t ardtr. Mri. Baa-ttt- i.
Ho Scurn. pbaaa lt-- '

STUDIO OIRL attanuat. tlH Nat-a- a

Pbaaa UM.

RAWLUCW PnoDUOTSI W SW

MadtwtU. IIS Nartb RuaaaU. Pbaaa
MIW i .

LiniER'S PTNE COSUETtOS. Pbaaa
jaU-j- . IM SiaM Ittt euttu Oattia,
Morn.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINs) MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT .
' LOANS ,:

Adding room, building 1
garage, fences,, palqtliig i
and necorauRg. ,'

, NO DOWN
PAYMENT i

" S. P. JONES 1

Lumbtr Companv t
1409 QstUd FlMM,U43(

!

L

n
,i



IS

ink , mm . f I v'

Big Spring CTeiM)

.BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt UILD1N0 MATERIALS Kt

S. r M. LUMBER CO.
411 Nolan

PHONE 75

Sxi--T through 22 $2 and better Ue it
SxC--T through 22 $2 and better 13e ft.
1x8 ft 1x10 Yellow pine Shtplap 12c ft.
H" & D. Plywood Sheathing 12Vlc ft.
W aD. Plywood Sheathing 15c ft.
V C. D. FlyWood Sheathing ITHc ft

' ttM Gold Bond Sheetrock Be ft
A" Gold Bond Sheetrock 4ea

BUILDERS HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES
SETOLTTZ PAINTS AND VARNISHES

1MLA. Title I Home Improvement loans quickly arranged.
1MXA. Gl and conrentlonal home.

COME BY AND FIGURE WITH US.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

FREE
DELIVERY

lthcB--8 door 7 95'No. 1 White Pine..
Jt-No--1 $11.00
ua-N-o. a 1 0 50

1 25
vvuvoti eeaeetM
1x8 it 1x10 7.50Sheeting, Dry Tk .

Zxs Fir 7 5Q
Aibettoa Siding
John Manvllle e
Asphalt Shingles --j en
WL 815 lb. Per Sq. .OU

THE LUMBER BIN
HI N. Gregg Phone S

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Zxl and2x $6.0010 feet
2x 8 ft 6.50as ft ...... !
2x812 ft. 6.50
1x8
Sheathing

fir 5.50
1x8-1-0 and IT 6.75W. P. Sheathing .

4x7
Sheetrock

W 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
CedarShingle 7.75(Red Label)
Aabettoa Siding 7.75(Sub Grade) ....
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit ....

. VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2863 Are. H Lsmess Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4
"

ATLAS
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS
Table Saw
Jig Saw
Bench Sawi
Sanders
Drill Presses

Everything for the home
work shop.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

868 Runnels Phone 262

Complete Group
Specials at:
GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

SOT Johnson Phone 3426

Limed Oak
BEDROOM GROUP

42" Bookcase headboard and
frame. Double dresser with
large mirror. Storage bench
with upholstered top.

All For $189.50
New low price on

KBOEIILEIt

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Luxurious cushioned

SOFA & CHAIR
Made of 100ft Nylon Mete

Colors in red or green
Now . . . $269.50

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER"

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Incur and Reliable
Crating and packing

104 Nolan Street
T.WillardN.ri

PHONE 432 r 400.

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen It Bath

Oak Floors
W,W0 BTU Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blinds

Herald, Son., Feb. 22, 1933

Street
BOX 16S7

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

TAKE ME HOME.
8 piece. Ranch style

Living Room Suite
$98.50

Very good condition

Nice table top gas range $30
Maple finish, 4 drawer, like

sew Buffet . . . J2Z50

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd. Phone151T

rem bale: v toot cut ma bath-
tub, cut Iron corner letetory, e,

medicine cabinet, cut trtikitchen link, dralnboerd. ITS. Phone
SSia-- Inquire in Monet Vernon.

GreatestWasher
Value In History!!

1953 Apex
Wringer washer

One beautiful 72x84
Blanket

One large clothes basket
Six dozen clothes pins.

One box of Alt
All For The Price Of

WasherAlone.
$119.95

No Money Down.
$1.30 Weekly
DONT MISS

THIS BARGAIN!!

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1163

THOR AUTOlfAOIO washer.
rood, mas rood. Regular $23tM,
eke tt borne lor (IS HUburn'a Ap-

pliance. 304. Press.Phono, 44S.

MOVING
Our last week in our present
location at 504 West 3rd.
Rather sell our merchandise
than move 1L Therefore we
will be ableto saveyou money,
before we move.
We will add new merchandise
to our stock and will have a
larger variety, as we will have
more show room space.
We will be expecting you to
come in and look around,
Whether you buy or not You
will be welcome.
We will continue to buy and
trade for your used furniture.
We want to thank Big Spring
and surrounding territory for
the nice businesswe have had
at this locstlon, and still hope
to give you betterservice at our
new store at 115 East 2nd.
(formerly Burr's Department
Store).

Mr. & Mrs. O. Q. Bursa
WE BUT. SELL AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

S04 W. 8rd Phone 2122
IfTZO USED PURWTTOIUC? Try
"Cuter Stop end swan. We win
nor. eeU or trade. Phone MS. US
Wert Sad.

SPECIALS
Iter 3 niece bedroom suite, constatine;
of doable dresser,book essebed nod
nlsM stend.SPECIAL KISS.
Mew walnut cbsst of drtwsra. HISSop.
Cottee Tables, natural rev
isb n.M
Chrome Dinette (Mew) I1WJ,
Used Beby Beds I10JS up.
Bank beds end mattressesS1S.M wp.
Complete Use at Custom made MaV
tresses

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E, 3rd Phone 126

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

INCTAU-NBrVUNr-
rS,

TURN THE R4.GE.
WE'RE LIVING IMA

iMOOERNAQE,

asyr rrzJk.m. m mw. " -

XPrt

vfpWJWmzMwm

." Asbeitos Siding
Wall Hester In Bath
Slab Doors
SelectYour Decorations
No Oarage
Remote Wiring System

F.H.A. HOMES!
$500 TOTAL CASH

SEI
martini Mcdonald

25ft 11th PUm Phone 3785
GEOftOf STEAKLIY, BUILDER

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K HOUSEHOLD O0OD3 ... M
an e-

SELLING OUT
All Furniture and Floor Covering

AT COST

Occasionalchairs, rollaway beds,
springs, used mattresses,refrigerators,

dinettesuites, living room suites, chairs,
chestof drawersandsewing machines.

MANY OTHER ITEMS

StandardGauge Linoleum (Not Laid)

While It LasU

$1.80 per yard

FRANKS FURNITURE

AND FLOOR COVERING
815 EastThird

MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

HOT SPOT
VALUES

7 PieceMahogany
DINING ROOM SUITE

Lessthan 2 months old
A realvalue atonly

$129.00
SEETHISl

2 PieceLime Green,
CarvedFrieze

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Original pries $398

Pricedto sell at
$139.00

Excellent condition

Z0teSP"x
208 Runnels Phone 2179

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and Buttresses. $40 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide
S1.06 Ft

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deala square deal"

1 miles on West Highway 80

TRADE IN SPECIALS
Two used living room suites.
Used apartment size range.
Good condition.
8x12 Gold Seal Rugs,$8.93.
4 Piece Bedroom Suite. (Ex-
cellent)
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 8658

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

ACCORDIONS
FOR SALE

One used 24 Bass
One used 120 Bass Piano Ae--
cordlon
New 12 Bass
New 120 Bsss Piano Accordion

PRICED TO SELL

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Oet Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1113

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Storage A Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosst To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 132)
Corner tit Jiolsrt

yren Netl. Owner

WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plsnts are budding too
early. Be prepsred to
cover In extremely cold
weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

.One Block East Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

Phone260

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Just Received
Another carload of factory re-
conditioned pianos.Ressonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS Kl

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubs and

Trees.
Ornamental Evergreens,
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE. 943

ROSES, SHRUBS,
... AND
FRUIT TREES

EASON NURSERY
S Miles East on 8a

SPORTING GOODS K8
TVs BP Firestoneboet motor, Cheap.
Cn II1M,

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS. 33 cents each elthe Record Boon, Sll Usln. rfaooa
36S3.

FOR SALS: Oood nsw end used
radiators for en eara. tricks end oU
(leld equipment. Satisfaction smeran.
teed. Peurtfoy RadiatorCompear. MlEast 3rd Street
WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS FOR rent on bus line.
Meets u desired. ISM Scurry. Phone
3033--

CLASSIFIED

728 Sq. Ft. Floor Spies),

Addition

Siding

Gravel Roof

Tilt Foor
Yeungstown Kitchen
Car-to- rt

Comb. Tub & Shower

Hot Water Heater
30,000 Wall Furnace

Martin
2500 11th the

Biffe

"Your wife bought italics to-
day think she might's sold
something of yours with a
Herald Want Adl"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
OUTHUHT BEDROOM, PrlrtU

ediotnuu bsth. on tone line.
411 EdwsrdsHovUTsrd. Phone Wlt-W- .

BEDROOM FOR rent. KM. Cloe
to. Cell u. 1107 Kennels.

PRIVATE BEDROOM, comment"!
bsth. Oersit. OenUemen er erorfctns
couple, apply TU Esst Itta. Pbone
STOW

OARAOB BEDROOM VB print
beta Apply SOS Mem.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. 88.75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air cos
dltloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room. Ad
seat pnrklnff epaeo. oa bos Un.
eUee Beef. 101 Scorry. Phone WtS.

BEDROOM FOR rent. PtItsU
end prtrsl betb. SIS Esst

Hto. Phone fas.
LAROE SOTmaEAST bedroom with
prltete bsth. Men only. Ills' Johneon.

ROOM BOARD L2
BOOM AMD eoerd et 1X1 eonrry.

BOOM AMD Bonrd. Femur stjle
neels. ranches pecked, tnnenerms
mtttresses. Ill North Bcarrr. Mrs.
Henderson, phone IJeaj.
ROOM AND beardfemUj etyle. met
rooms, tnnersprmsmattressesPhono
JI31-- SIS Johnson. Mrs. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3

NICELY FURNISHED
4roora aptrtment Modem,
roomy and comfortable. Ga-rag-e.

utilities paid. Rates rea-
sonable.

ALTAVISTA
APARTMENTS

403 East8th.
NICEIT furnished apartment

wlih bath, call IS3S.

MEW unfurnished apartment
tor rent. Phone IWS--

MEW famishedduplex apart-moo- t.
130 per month. Apply Walsreen

Pros.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE tnom fnf
nlsbed apartment acroee from VJU
nospltaL Apply Sprtnf&m Nnrsery,
14QS Scarry.
TWO furnished epartmenle.
Bills paid. Its North Molan.

FURNISHED apartmentwttb,
prtrat bath. Apply E. L Tat Plumb.
tos Supply. S miles west on Hlf nway
ao.

FURNISHED and Seth. UtD-lU.-s

paid. Couple. BUtmor apart.
menu. SOS Jehneos. Phon SetVI.
i U Wood.

FUHN18HED
Nice and clean. Bates try day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
WcatHighwsy80

LOVELY

Furnished
Apartment

CALL 3364--J
4AOOM DrrFURMnmED apartment.
Located 1701 Lancaster.Call 1111 or
WSJ.

WELL furnished modem
apartment.Beautifully clean and com.
forteble. Apply 1008 West am.

NICE famishedduplex apart-
ment with bath. SOTta East ITth. Ap--
ply UW Nolan. ..

FURNISHED adartment.
Bills paid. Mssd'aAnt Supply, pbone
SM or IMS-- ).

FURNISHED apartment for
rent. Call 1TJS-- or apply at SOS
Douglass.

FURNISHED apartment!
Downstairs. 1111 Main Street.

DISPLAY

. . , j4
7

J- -

with ThernWatV

McDonald
Phone3785

FOR RENT
To Colored Or Latin Amtrlcam

20 New 4-Ro-om HousesWith
Located In Banks Addition

CALL 3873
t

For Information

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH

Stamford
Wood

Asphalt

BTU

APARTMENT

Baths

Venetian Blind

TexteneWalle --
1 1:'

Gum Slab Doers v .

Sliding Doers en Closets

PAT STAMFORD, BUILDER
' CALL OR SEI

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L.3

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Dills
paid.

1 000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

FURNISHED apartment PrV
Tate bsth Bee at 110 East nth or
call nom.

F0RNI8HED apartment for
couple. Prlrato teth. rntldslre, dose
to. bills psld. SOS Meln, Phone IMS.

ONE. TWO and three room fornlehedapartments to couples Phono atsi.
Coleman Coorte. UPS test Srd.
TWO unrurnlshtd apartments
located Wt Northweet Sin i0 per
month. Bills paid. Call Ule--J

FURNISHED APARTMENT
rooms and bath. Modern. Closs in.
Water furnished. I9 per month. Day
phone. Ml. nltht Ml.

DUPLEXES
and bath fyrnlshed, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $43
per month. Two utilities psld.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. IIS per
woes- AU bills petd. SOT west th.
HVINO ROOM, bedroom, adjotnlni
bath. Kitchen prtTllefea If desired.
Olrle or couple. Bills paid Phone

FURNISHED apartment
Very clean. See H. M. IUlnbolt, The
Wecon Wheel

AND bath furnished spert-men-t.

ISM Runnels. Phono JU1-- J or
1.

ONE I BEDROOM furnished apart-
ment. Oood location. Mead Auto Sup-pl-

Phone Sit or 104SJ.
O O M FURNISHED apartment

New tnnenprtns mattress. CaU tsS-J- .
or TTS--

NICE rurclihed apartment
Bills peld. Two men or couple pre.
Hired, in per month. Apply at 3M
West Tin.

THREE UNFURNISHED apartminta.
SOS OoUsd. Nswly papered and Inside
woodwork painted. Will rent Indlrld-nell- y

or all to one party See Fox
Btrtplln, phone III or tlT-- (or ipe-cl-al

barsam.
FOR RENT: furnished southapartment Bills psld. lit per month.
110 Johnson.

FURNISHED. Prlrate bath,
Frlfldslre, closete. close In. bills paid.
TIP East.Third. Phone ItOS--

FURNISHED epartment 101
WUIa. Half block north of Hhjhway,
near Air Base

MODERN and bath well
furnished apartment Steel cabinet
kitchen, new store, Frlfldalre. bills
paid. Located 1507 Main. $10 per
month. Inquire 1100 Donley, corner
11th Place.

HOUSES L4
AND bath furnished house.

HOT North OoUad
FOR RENT' and bath un-
furnished house. Veeent Sunday. 00
Wert 4th. Phone 1001-- Jim rite, 1101
Johnson.

FURNISHED house Bills
paid M0 per month Hot East 4th.

FOR RENT
nnfuraUhtd houit. 101 If W,

tth Bt.
unfurnlihtd hou with gsvraga,

OeVlTfttOD Bt,
and bnUx, furnlibctl, carport

1707 Ttnisf Bt.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph. 3571 - 1798--J

MODERN WIOOM bouse and bath.
WeU furnished Newly pepered and
painted. Two beds, lerre rooms, lots
of built tns. Located 607(4 East 11th.
rear houie Weter psld. 170 per
month. Inquire-- 1100 Donley, corner
Hth Place.

SMALL FURNISHED noun. Newly
decorated,plenty closets, lerre fenced
yard Call WS-- cr see 001 Nolen.
UNFURNISHED house and
bath 130 per month. 1307 West tth.
Phone 340S-J- .

FOR RENT: brick housowlth
bath Kitchen furnished, bills paid.
too per month, tot East Hth.
NICE FURNISHED house.
Couple or couple with email child
Call lOJ--J between a. m. and 4:30p m.

AND bath unfurnlebed house.
Oood locetlon. See Mrs. a. Frsnk
Smith 411 Northeast lltn after S.00
p m Phone 378S--

UNFURNISHED houie.
Located 40S Northwest Hth 141 per
month. Phono 3033 or lUS-- after
S.00 pm.
NICELY FURNISHED hours.
Clsan. One block north blehway as.
Sea Mrs. Mullett, SIS WUIa Street.
Phone3014--

NEARLY NEW unfurnished
house. Close In. 143 per month. Call
031 days or 3331--J after p m

UNFURNISHED and bath.
Located 411 Northwest Sth. Phone
3471--J or tnqnlre IPS Birch.

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone 1488-- J

iww is yovr lonij

' dt -

RENTALS

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT! furnished houso
at 90S Mobile, in Airport Addition.
ISO per month. Phone 7S1--

HOUSE on back of tot.
Morthslde. Call 1170.

FOR RENT! Unfurnished rock
hour with bath. Modern. WO per
month. III Boutbr Bardtns. Bee Mrs.
Joe N. Lane, sol Northeast lOtn w
phono 3338--

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette, Prttidatre, IUper month. Near Air Base. Vaufbn's
VUlace. Phone 70.
FURNISHED house WTO)

bath. Apply SOS Baa Antonio.

nice modem bouse. Apply
1101 North oren.

UNFURNISHED bouse. 40S
Donley, Inquire 400 Donley, Phone
S13--

FURNISHED bouse with
bath. AU bills paid. 1101 Wist

3rd.

PARTLY furnished house.
407 Donley. CaU 1400--

UNFURNISHED house. Alee
unfurnished apartment 104

Douilta, Phone 3311--

AND bsth unfurnished house.
Located too North Scarry.CaU Jtl--

or apply sol Nolan.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE tor rent SOS

Bell. and bath. Apply 000
BrU.

UNFURNISHED
house. Located 407 Aylford. 170

Water paid. Can 1M3

PARTLY furnished bouse.
Apply 310 North Oresi.

FURNISHED house. Couple
only Apply 1610 Orctf.
FOR RENT: Smell furnished house.
UtlllUes paid. CaU tM or inquire
Jonee Motor Company.

3.ROOM AND bath furnished houie.
Water-en- fas paid. IWi East 13th.

WANTED TO RENT LI
BUSINESS COUPLE desire on.
furnished home. Nice lo-

cation. Permanent Phono Ml.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

See This One
Prewar unfurnished
house. Paved street Only
$6300 or completely furnished,
$8400.

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phone 1122

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759
S330 DOWN FOte tnree bouses
In Sand Sprints, Vt block off hlh-wa- y

In rear OUllsms Grocery. New
pump In wen bouse, 4 aero land,
one house already rented. Phone
3344--

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 237-- or 3763--

STOP LOOK BUY

A real home. brick,
2 baths, nearJunior college.

home. $1800 down.
2 baths, Edward's

Heights.
brick, Edward's

Heights. Wonderful locstlon.
home. Total 55800.
new home. $1500.

Edward's Heights.
furnished home.

$6300.
home, acreage.

Priced to sell.
Honvt. on Gregg. Rental on
rear.

home, Mittle Acres.
Business opportunities, busl--
nessand residential lots.

IF YOU WANT
TO BUY OR SELL

See
EMMA SLAUGHTER

(She has houses and buyers
and can do the job).

1305 Gregg Phone-132-

ClassifiedDisplay

CALIFORNIA

RANCH
BUNGALOWS

$4950
HANK McDANIEL

Phone 3287--J

(Theso not DOWN PAYMENTSI

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good investmentson Gregg.

6 furnished rental units.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra goodbuys on North side.
Bargains in imsller houses.

Phone1322 1305 Gregg

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Homo of Better LUttnse"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Edwards Helthte: Nice home.
Fenced yard. front. Total price

Loeely home on !.S baths and ample closets. Extra
lane Urine room. Double ferere with

Seeeddries.
only by appolntmenti

room home. Llitnr. dlnlnt room car.
peted. Larte den and -- utility room.
OiauUtul back yard with paUo and

Niar Cotlffe: FTIA homo.
1 closets. Nleo kitchen with dtnlaf
area.
washlntton plsee! brtek. on
larie and weU landscaped M. Priced
for quick eale.
.rooms for 50 on paTimest,Owner

wttl finance property.
Niw for 1M0 down. Total
price, WW will consider some trade.
Nice buys on North side and Airport
Addition.
All listings are appreciated,

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M.
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICK
501 East 15th.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
BeeuUful brick Playroom,
S Ule baths, spacious kitchen, carpet-
ed Urlng room, central heatlnt and
coollnt eystem. Ideal location. Will
consider smaller houee on trade.

O. I loan. Corner lot
peeed. beautiful Interior. 11000 down.

home. Corner lot. Cloea to
Junior Collcte. Total price, food.

brick In cood condition.
Double saraie. Close In. 13800 down.
New of utmostcomfort. Large

.closets. Ideal location. Requires smaU

30 I. house's with sraaH equities.
Located In Abilene to trade for Bur
Bprlns property.
Ileuses in Airport Addition from SSM
down to MOO down.
Acreaia on Eait and South Highway.
ReitdenUal loU on parement.
Leadlns business In choice loeaUon.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
Mouses en on lot. Close tn. tlSSs.

bath. S kU. 14509.
room. carpeted. Pared. IU0S.

Oood buys near Junior OoUege.
and gerags. WOO. Will take

lata modal car.
Uj noma Bath 51M.

and bath. 13300.

robinson
Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--

OUIce 709 Main
Practically new
.home. 8 closets, beautiful kit-
chen.

furnished house la
South part of town. $6300.

Attractive house la
Belvue Addition.
2 new houses In Airport Ad-

dition. Small down payment
brick. Close In.

Beautiful brick home.
2 baths, and den. Will

consider sometrade.
brick near Junior

College.
New GI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm In Gaines Coun-
ty. All in cultivation.
WeU established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist court on Esst High-
way.
ATTRACTIVE house. Plumb-
ed for washer. Insulated, fenced back
yard. Located Edwarde Heights. Own-
er leasing town. 40S Pennaylranla.
Phone 3447--

Classified Disptay

o & w
CHEVRON service

311 East3rd Phone9771
Now Under New

Ownership
Featuring Chevron

Products
Wathrlng and Greasing

Our Motto:
Service witha Smile

L. C. GIBBS JR.
DEE WORTHAN

OWNERS

Actual photo of ONE 20 ft.x52 ft. TWO
APARTMENT GOVT SURPLUS DUPLEX
HOUSEI Moved intact and refinithed liko
new at low, low costl

20 Ft.x26Ft:SS".T.. $1,69000
20 Fr.x52 Ft, wl'?'.0?!?."??$3,300.00

unbelievable PRICES'are

JONES

Mcdonald,
McCLESKEY

Thev are, the. Fin i uoirri
including FREE DELIVERY INTACT (whole) by bonded Texas House Movers dl- -

IMPORTANT: All theseused Public Housing Units are guaranteedand are
delivered with Interior partitions and doors, plumbing and electric light-
ing, select 1x4 oak floors, sheetrockand trim, closets and shelving and
bookcasetl (Exterior wall finish of 1x12 nt genuineRedwood Sldlnal
IS THIS TRUE?? YEStl Only a GOVT SURPLUS BUILDING makes this
possible ancj realll Also, these.houses are ideal for quick nt

rental projects, motels, of oven for Immediate re-sa-le with your lotli
(NOTE: this, close-ou-t saleendsFeb. 25, 1953 ... or before. REASON?
only 32 units available! (AND THE VERY LASTII) COME IN PREPARED
TO BUYI PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.



REAL ESTATE M
Houses for sale Zm

--R. L, COOK &
Associates

211 W&sson Building
Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

sprout,
tt nam tad bath, brick bora,nirtt bdroome. Urtnr room, dlnl&f

Con. ud litehen AU room uiPlentr of lot put. Om4
coadttion ud nil eonitnieud Till
bam tt loctUd at km Dootiaa BV
and will b abewn aarUrae.Call tor
appotataatnt. .
lit in, tt room etoeeo, loeateS as
fitttd atreet. cle to to town. litcorner, rurebtwd.
RealdenUal let la new rertrlaUd ad-
dition.
Kr room and bath tramt Oood
corner lot. Located to Booth pan of
town. Cloia to ichool

A. P. CLAYTON
'Phone 2S4 800 Greeg St
Oood folns bttttati la but location
la town. Oood Income. Call.
Larf dot la. en LancaeUr.
SIMM down. tW par month. 1000.

--lrf room, 1 bathe, do m.
Clot to all 106001. tio.500.
Duplex and bath teh ld
and on Urn room apartment.Larfe
lot AU S7TS0.

home. Clo la. CJole to all
ickoala. Todr UU0.
tlioo tuh IM ptr month. Y, acr.
orchard and fardes. MM.
jtM for thl Urn hem and

4 rood lot Cloe to eehool
sot Weet SUi Strut. Oood fir room
horn tot HMO. 1100 down 110 ptr
month.
Oond bnitnti lot on Orecs.Johnton.
and Etit th Street.

MODERN houie tt aero.
Looted tn Sand Sprlnit. Bt I B.
Xtnntdr, Pott a, O. K. TraUtr
Court.

FOR SALE
brick borne, 2 baths.

Also house on back
with bath. To teU quick. $10,-50- 0.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 110 Runnels
Phone 3762--J Phone 1655

BAROAXN DAT: met brick
horn with lot of doeet paeo. floor
furnace, hardwood floor. Venetian
bllndj. On pared ttrttt. Will tak lata
modtl car on down payment. Fhoo
3U1--

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
In Washington

Place. $6850.
on East12th. $6850.
G.L On pavement

$1800 down.
GEQRGE O'BRIEN

Phono 1230 or 1622
OLD, BUT rood. hotu and
bath, ror ttlt to bt moTtd. Prion
S3.
FOR BALE: Eqnttr la hont
la Sand Sprint, Contact O. L. Clark-o- a.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greet Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$1200. $3500.

New Only $6500.

fenced yard. $5700.

New 4H room house. $1500
down. ToUl $5200.

FOR SALE
bouse.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will tell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR SALE

Nice FHA home lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easy pay-
ments.

Large home well
located. Paved street Can
be bought worth the
money. Jtfake us anoffer.

8PfeS''iMirjiSa

304 Scurry Phone 531

EXTRA SPECIAL"

2 baths, carpeted,
double car-po- rt corner lot In
Edward's Heights.

CALL 2623--J

FOR SALE
2V4 cere, tracts. $1250. Kajy
terms.

. furnished country
home, Ex(ra nice. Reasonable
down payment
New home. Just oft
Washington Boulevard. $8500.
Easy terms.
Nice sew and bath oa

. North Nolan. $3700. Easyterms.
Nice new and bath,
nicely furnished. $3500. Easy
terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

ROUSE, food condition. 411
Monti Bcarrr. ItOOO. 00 down. Phono
SO. MOO Scarry.

O. L boa. Leree.lot. So
4U WMtortr Baad. CaU lHJ.

LOTS FORSALE MJ

FOR SALE
r

By Owner
jSueiaeM lot on cerser.'Loeat-edae-o

DealerStreet
INQUIRE

300 Doaky
fAVSB COOtrflam tot Sow SHrdwta

Fhaa laaVW.

FARMS RANCHES Mf

CHOICE
OZARK RANCHES,

FARMS, ACREAGES
Write for free catalog and

oa the Otarks. W. L.
Snead,mt,Wet 4th, JeeUa,
Mi-o-uri.

MM aorta, tow . tea.wmM ft SI do tSlnt. ot-r- at

Arwaaf estta. waea. ahaiat
or,wu naaeea--. "". iwmm, wnmiamn anwway,

toll ferrrtH Kai manralii i
par am. Tens,ataew taa4

4- f) T ,

FurnitureStore
OperateUnder

A business established here last
year as Mead-De- al Furniture Com-
pany will begin operation Monday
under Its new name Good House-
keeping Shop.

The concern was purchased re-
cently by Ernest Hllburn, Big
Spring, and Jack Watklns, former-
ly of Midland. After a period of
Inventory, the firm Is to go under
Its new name, said Watklns.

GoodHousekeepingShop will deal
primarily In furniture of excellent
quality In the medium price range.
It will specialise In earlyAmerican,
Including, the famous Sprague--
Carleton and Eathen AUen in
maple, and In modern design with
such names as Flex-Stee- l, Golden
Arrow, Kent -- Coffee, Tomllnson,
etc.

There will be pictures, lamps,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS
320 acre, well Improved, also
160 acre tract both in the Lu-

ther Community. Farms In
other locations.

(It might rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622

LOW nrTZREST Lonf4erm Farm-Ran-

loanaj Pay off any amount at
any tint from current farm Ineom
without ptnalty. Dick CUtton. SO.

Farms& Ranches
MJ tertt. Its trader Irritation now,
Remaindercould be Irritated cheap
It. MJJ per acr. AU mineral rlfhti
Inchded. S1S.O00 down.

cUon of deeded ranch land. S
aectlon leatod. Located not too far
from Bit Bprtaf. A food buy for
only lto.00 per acr.

4 er irritated farm An tn cuKt
ration. 1 food hotu. bis tractor
barn. I well, plenty of water. Lo-a-

oa pavement. A real buy

SM aerea under Irritation. WD Inv
prated, clo in.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appliance. Ill W tnd

moot Ilk) Ntrbt 11T7--

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Bank Bldf

Phono 4

Mlnature golf course. Com-

pletely equipped.Best locaUon
In town. Makes big money.
Easy to manage. Yours at a
bargain.
See me for Tourist Court at a
bargain.
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.
160 acre farm, 7 mUes from
town. Two wells, extra good
Improvements.
200 acres Irrigated farm. 3Vi

miles from good town. Im-
provements new and good.
Land watered, bedded, and
ready to plant Possession.

FOR SALE!!
160 acres. 3 miles from Big
Spring. $150 per acre. Land Is
read to plant Good Improve-
ments.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phone3762--J

10 ACRES LEVEL Irritated cotton
land. Oood houte. TOO fallon per
mlnuU well. S300 per acra. 4000 acra
ranch In the winter tardea dlitrlct.
SIT SO per acr. 300 acret buffet
trate, two Irritation weUi. Will trait
MO head catua, or will leu tXtOO
per year, Martin Boward. CarrUo
CourU. Carrtao Sprint. Teiaa.
FOR SALE: nice rock bout.
IT acrea. on htfhway. Hew brooder
home, feed houie. plenty water, food
fencet: S14M Writ TrtrU Harrtll.
004 Weit Pottenoa. Eaitland. Texat.

SALES AND

TRADES
Section In Hale County. $135
per acre. 1--4 minerals, Irriga-
tion wells. 2 houses. Might
take some Income property on
this section.
2 sections 15 miles Southwest
Pecos. minerals. Raw land,
close to Irrigation. $20,000 sec-

tion, tt cash.
Business bouse on East 3rd.'1
Very easy terms.
New filling station and resi-
dence on highway. Large
volume sales. Good chance to
make more than living.
2 acres and houseJust
outside city. Would take filling
station outside Big Spring.
Would thank you lo list your
property with me.1

J. B, PICKLE
217tt Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Government Land
HOMESTEADS,
. LEASES

tn.40t.lt4 ACRES VACANT, publlr
land In 34 ttato Wait of the Ml.
tUilppI; thooaandt In urroundlnftatt: for Information oa how to ac-
quire land by haatadtarar !eae,
latett law, vataran preference are
by tatee. at , tend II to W. W.
Land Ateney, Box l3k Tulia, Okla-
homa.

FOR RENT
I have 1,000 acres of land la
the Loylngton area with' 10
Irrigation wells. If Interested
la renting any part of this

CONTACT

W. S. (BUI) Satterwhite
Paose28S ,

Lames. Texas'

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

lyjj
WinyiwnU of DWJnett. tt
arte yeu can .after.

Pioneer
fAe)ttMMfteTT vf,

A. M. SwtHvM i t. U Loekfcart
3wl s. fcrsM ph. M7

HereTo
New Name

occasional nieces, and accessory
Items In furnishing; baby furniture;
choice lines or carpeting; and the
basic appUancesin General Elec-
tric and In Tappan.

watklns win be in charge of
Good Housekeeping Shop. For U
years be was associatedwith Gen-

eral Electric, and six years of that
tune be was district managerand
stationed in Lubbock. More recent-
ly, he has been associated with a
Midland music and appliance com-
pany before making the connection
here with Hllburn to acquire the
new business. Hllburnwill continue
operation of the appliance business
which goes under his own name.
Watklns is married and be and
Mrs. Watklns have one son, John-
ny, 2. They are members of''the
Lutheran Church. Assisting him at
the new store will be Lloyd Me-Gla-n,

formerly of Snyder.

Balloon-Droppe-d

InstrumentsAre
Being Sought

University of Minnesota scientists
have appealed to Texans to be on
the lookout for a large container
filled with valuable Instruments us
ed In the study of cosmic rays at
high altitudes.

The container, a large sphere
44 inches high. 32 Inches In dia
meter weighing 170 pounds and
encasedin a bright orange canvas
covering, was carried aloft by a
balloon from Pyote Air Force Base
Feb. 4. A smaller container was at-
tached.After the balloon had reach
ed the desired "height, the load of
Instruments was released automati-
cally and dropped back to earth
suspended from a parachute.

Accorlng to the best estimates of
the Minnesota scientists, the two
packagesof Instruments camedown
approximately 15 miles north of
San Angelo.

The scientists are very anxious
to recover the Instruments and are
offering a generous reward for
their return. Anyone who finds the
lost containers is askedto place
a collect telephonecall to the Cos-
mic Ray Laboratory, Physics De
partment, university of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minn,

Interscholastic
LeagueMeetings
Open On March 7

Dates for the various district
League meets have

been fixed.
First round will occur on March

7 when prospective and soloists and
ensembles takepart In a screening
at Odessa. Those who get past
this hurdle thenwill participate on
March 21 In the district contestsfor
the soloists and ensembles.

Band contests for the Junior high
(in class CO and senior high
(class AAA), will be held in An
drews on April 11, said J. W. King
Jr., director.

Solo contests In the vocal music
division on district levels wlU be
March 21 at Odessa.The following
week, March 28, the chorus will
take part in district contests at
Midland, said Harry Lee Plumb--
ley, director.

Track andfield events aresched
uled for April 10-1-1 at Odessa.

On the same date, the literary
contestsfor the district wUl be held
at Lubbock.

Regional competition likely will
fouow two weeks alter that.

Billfold Is Stolen
From Man's Home

A billfold containing $28. Identi-
fication and other documentswas
stolen from a Big Spring home Fri
day.

Howell Neal, 1301 Scurry, said
the wallet was taken from his bed'
room sometime while be was at
work. Theft of six hubcaps also
was reported Friday.

Ted Groebl told police four wheel
caps were stolen from his sister's
automobile,anOldsmoblle, and two
hub covers were stolen from
Groebl's Cadillac. The theft occur-
red about a week ago, he aald.

H. W. Wright added anotherItem
to the list of articles stolen from
the Standard Oil Company offices
here earlier In the week. A

shotgun was missed Friday
and presumably was stolen at the
same time a pistol, clothing and
other goodswere taken.

tfew ent

Poliey Is Revealed
A new policy con-

cerning gradehas been announced
by the United States Air Force,
effective March 1.

Sic, A. M. Burt local recruiter.
states that beginning March 1 air-
men will have 90 daya to rtvenUst
In their old grade.

Previously, an airman had only
30 days from discharge date to
qualify for enlistment la tfae grade
held, he said.

The polky has beesdunged to
keep experiencedpersoaaejla the
Air roreeraau,ne said.

Construction Crew's
Belotif ln s Stolen

Goods bekmgiflg to the'eeBtrae--
uea crew working ea the cutoff
road between Highways SO and 87
were stolen Friday night

Sheriff JessSlaughter statedthe
theft was reported by B. R. Brewa,
SM Johnson, ceaatractlon feresua.
Gasoline, tires, teele and cuttteg
torches were stole, he said.

Value put ea the aeea. stolen
were $iM. aUughter stated the
geedswere m shesMe ec the read
WW, neguard. Two 6M trfirssese

I taken along with ether ttesas.

--HK

43 FinesAre

AssessedDuring

weekBy Court
Forty-thre- e fines were assessed

for a total of $654 in Corporation
Court in the past week.

Drunkenness, for which 28 per-
sonswere fined $427, accountedfor
65 per cent of the total.

Driving without license was the
next most widespread complaint,
with five persons being fined $105
on the charge.

Two $25 fines were assessedfor
reckless driving, and one fine of
$25 was levied on a charge of
"negligent collision." There was a
$10 fine for indecent exposure, a
$10 levy for disturbance, and a $9
fine for vagrancy.

Other traffic fines Included $2.50
for excessive noise. $7.50 on a
charge of running a red light, and
fines of $5 and $3,for prohibited
left turns.

Transferredfrom corporation to
other courts were two persons
chsrged with driving while intoxi-
cated and one each on charges of
failure to stop and renderaid, as-

saultwith a deadly weapon, carry
ing a deadly weapon, burglary, re-
ceiving and concealing stolen prop
erty, molesting a minor and car
theft

Pipe Line Station
To Be ShutDown

GARDEN CITY The Garden
Shell Pipe line Station haa shut
down operation and the four sta-
tion engineers have been notified
by the company that they Will be
trantfered.

Bids on Jobs at Wesson, Upton,
Westbrook, Wheeler, and Barnsley
will be received from now through
March 2. Immediately following the
men will be notified as to place
of transfer.

Men being transferred are; E. F.
(Blackie) Pryor. A. M. Geigcr. W.
K. Scudday. and O. L. Rich. The
men will go tq their respective Jobs
around March 1, but families will
not be moved until the end ofthe
school term.

W, K. Williams, chief engineer.
and Jerry Coomer, yard man, will
remain at Garden Station.

,f
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Truman Memoirs
Bring $600,000

By CLARENCE A. JOHNSON
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 21 rmer

President Harry S. Truman
hassold the rights to his memoirs
to Life magatlne for $600,000.

He announced his selection of
Life magatlnetoday, ending wide
speculation over how he would
market his version of the history-makin-g

yearshe spent In the White
House.

The former Chief Executive de-
clined to say how much he would
be paid for his works but It was
learned In New York that the fig-
ure was $600,000.

Truman said he Is well Into the
writing of the memoirs but that
they would not be published for
two years. He said they will be
published In one or two volumes.

Truman's announcement came
at a press conference, his first
formal one since be returned home
from Washington a month ago.

He explained that by 1954 he
will be able to speak mora fully
on subjects pertaining to the role
his administration played In world
affairs.

Asked it he was going to do the
writing himself, the former Presi-
dent answered quickly:

"Of course. They are more than
half finished now."

Truman, in a Jovial, wise-cracki-ng

.mood before his desk In his
Federal Reserve Bank Building
office, also answered severslother
questionson which there had been
rumors and reports.

He said Mrs. Truman, their
daughter, Margaret, and himself
will go on a cruise to Hawaii next
month. He and Mrs. Truman will
leave San Francisco aboard the
liner President Cleveland March
22, and Margaret will board the
ship at Los Angeles.

As for reports he would become
a radio - television commentator
next fall, he answered: "I've never
heard of It"

Newsmen were told he had re-
jected a $10,000 offer to appear on
a television program playing the
piano for his daughter. "I don't
expect to do anything like that,"
he said. "I do not intend to exploit

iCKH INwUNI

the greatoffice I haveheld."
About reports he was moving

elsewhere, he reminded newsmen,
This is my home.' After the
press conference newsmen asked
him If he planned to attend the
coronation of Queen Elizabeth next
June. "no. ne replied.

Mr. Truman said be had re
ceived many offers for his mem-
oirs while he still was in the White
House.He addedhe had considered
about a dozen, but "this was the
best one."

Most of his works, he said, will
cover the period from 1935 to the
day he left the office of President

"mat u the period" he ex
plained, "in which I had a hand tn
national and International affairs."

He became a senator from Mis-
souri in 1935.

During the newsconference,Tru-
man said he would make no poli
tical comments for "some time to
come," and as for his Pacific trip
said he said there will be no news
conferencesor no interviews.

Appeals Court Cases
From Area Reported

Proceedings In the Court of Civil
Appesls, 11th Judicial District In
Eastland on Friday Included the
following:

Affirmed Advanced Explora-
tion Co, Inc., vs. L. It Spires, No-
lan County.

Motions overruled Texas Em
ployers Insurance Association vs.
II. E. Phillips, appellee's motion
for rehearing, Scurry; G. D. Cree
et al vs. J. A. Miller. appeUant's
motion for rehearing, Dawson.

Week End Visitors
The Rev. end Mrs. Charles Lscy

and daughters are week-en- d visi-
tors herewith Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Phelan. The Rev. Lacy has been
conductinga series ofrevival meet-
ings In Sweetwaterduring the past
week. He is a brother to Mrs.
Phelan

Big apnngttiexas) lreratg,

ConcreteMay

BePouredOn

Courthouse
Concrete should be poured for

the fourth floor of the new Howard
County Courthouseduring the first
part or m coming week provided
there Is good weather.

Workers hadall the steelIn place
Saturday, and plumbers had Just
about finished Installation of piping
Saturday afternoon. Everything
should be ready for concrete pour-
ing Monday or Tuesday, said Olen
Puckett architect

Looking from the west side of
the new building, it does not ap-
pearthat the fourth floor layout Is
complete. However, the gap In
wooden forms Is left for the Dis
trict Courtroom, which win cover
two stories.

Partition work In the basement
Is nearlycomplete, and Puckett re-
ports that workers will soon be
ready to platter the walls. Someof
the tile work has also been placed
on we nrst lioor for partitions,

Steel ralllnga have been install
ed around the areaways for base
ment windows. Glsss has alsobeen
Installed In some of the basement
windows.

Brick work Is almost up to the
second floor all around the new
structure. In someplaces It Is past
the aecond floorlevel. Granite sid-
ing Is also In place at the easten-
trance to the building.

Kill Breeding Stock,
CattlemenWarned

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 21 (J-B-
Grover Hill, president of the Fed-
eral Intermediate Credit Bank,
Kan., today bluntly warned Okla-
homa cattlemen they will have to
kill more of their breeding stock
to meet falling cattle prices.

Hill said "we've more critters
than grass to feed them on."

He said breeding cows Increased
two million head last year and are
up 40 per cent over the last four
years. He noted the Price of grass
leases htd skyrocketed and price
of feed had netted an e

high.
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Cars In Collision
Clyde McCoy Kelley, 100 Wright,

and HugheyJesseSides,509 Gregg,
were drivers of Vehicles in colli-
sion near Third and Gregg Satur-da-y

morning, according to police.
No one was Injured.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We alto have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Oolltd 8. N. E. 2nd.

Hetp-U-Se-tf

Ont Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

Expert
TrussandBelt

FITTING
Also Elastic Stocking

PetroleumDrug Store)

NEW glamorand glory in the
majesticsweepof "classic" stylingl
NEW leisureand luxury in the
beauty of Custom-Loung- e

Interiors, vrith new Frigklaise
CarConditioning! .

NEW enjoymentand excitement'-'"- ' f
in the flashing powerof a new " '
"Itodtet" Engine--a hlghes-pow- er,

higher-compressio-n,

algber-ToItag-o "Rocket" for 19531

NEW safety and driving easowith
Pedal-Eas- e PowerDrakes,Power
Steering,tho Autronk-Ey- o and
Power-Rid-e Chassis! Yesall the
beauty,comfort andaction you
could askfor areyours in this
superbnew car. Seeus toon for
a thrilling demonstrationdrive
In Oldsmobile'snew Claseio
Ninety-Eigh- t.

Opttl atauraej
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No fencing you in...with this Dobbsrangerider to
go alongwith you. And the"Rancher" holds fastto its

f goodlooks come wind or weather.Buck-

skincolor with raw edgeandnarrowband. Wear it with
a two-lan- e creasein the crown.
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.

3 inch brim
$35.00

i

OtherDobbsWesterns
From $10.
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THE MEN'S STORE
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Cabinet-Lev-el AgencyIs Urged
To Spark Fresh WarOf Ideas

By GARDNER L. BRIDOE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (fl- -A

fresh, dynamic approach to the
world-wid- e "war of Ideas" wai
urged on Congress today by a
group ot experts who called for
consolidation of all overseas Infor-
mation programs In a new Cabinet-lev-el

agency.
The Idea ot anotherCabinet of-

ficer aroused littleor no Immediate
enthusiasm on Capitol Hill, how-
ever.

The V. S. Advlspry Commission
on Information declared Soviet
Russia'spsychological warfare
machine Is highly organized and
run by thousandsof experts
"schooled In techniques ot propa-
ganda, agitation and revolution."

By comparison, the commission
said "our little army ot 10,000 sup-
ported by a budget ot approximate-
ly 100 million dollars reminds us
of the Biblical picture of David and
Goliath."

The commission said Russian ex-
penditures on propaganda In 1950
were reported to have been 928
million dollars and those of the
Soviet satellite nations481 million,
or a total of almost H4 billion
dollars.

The commission was created by
law in 1948 to make a special study
of waning with words and pic
tures. Its members are Mark A,
May, director of the Yale Unlver
slty Institute of Human Relations,
chairman: Erwln u. Caoham, coU
tor of the Christian Science Moni-
tor, Philip D. Reed, chairmanof
the board ofthe General Electric
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Company: Ben Hlbbs, editor of the
Saturday Evening Post: and Justin
Miller, chairman ot the board and
generalcounselof the Nauonal As
sociation of Radio and Television
Broadcasters.

Its recommendationscameamidst
a fresh Senate InvesUgaUon
of tho much-criUclz- State De
partment'sVoice ot America pro-
gram, this country's main effort to
penetratethe Iron Curtain with the
story of democracy.

Tbe commission, whose Ideas
may help guide the Elsenhower
administration's redevelopment of
psychological warfare strategy,
urged that the whole operaUon be
divorced completely from tbe State
Department and set up as an in-

dependent agency.
Old-lin- e State Department tradi-

tions and procedures are too In-

flexible tor a "fast moving opera

FranceBadlySplit
On EuropeanArmy

By PRESTON GROVER
PARIS, Feb. 21 UV-- So deeply Is

France divided over placing her
army in a European defense pool
that the most brilliant leadership
here, In Britain and in the United
Statesseems needed to bring her
around.

A document freshly brought to
light discloses bow bitter is the
antagonism toward the European
army plan in some sectors of the
Frenchhigh command. This docu-
ment declares the whole idea ot
integrating France's army and
economy Into a European organ-
ization Is ot "Marxist origin" and
packed, with grave possibilities of
ruining both.

Tbe document M not official. It
was preparedby certain officers
associated with the French gener-
al staff as an answer to the Idea
that the n European De-
fense Community Treaty Is the
best method of bringing a West
German fighting force into being
to help defend the West.

Article by article It attacks the
book-lengt- h treaty and raisesUme
after Ume the specterof Ameri-
can pressure, either through the
level of U. S. purchase
contracts or through Interference
In French Morocco.

There have been widespread at-
tacks affalnst nmvlatnn In ihm

I
treaty which would require France
to get consent ot the commander
of shape,at presentGen. Mat
thew B. Ridgway, before it could
rush a division from France to
Morocco, tot Instance, to put down
a rebellion. On this matter, the

Burglaries Reported
To Police Saturday

Two burglaries and one Instance
of car looting were reported Sat-
urday by police.

Burglars broke Into the Westex
Wrecking Company, EastHighway,
Friday night and stole an unde
termined quanUty of money from
a soft drink vending machine. A
piggy bank, containing $15 or $20,
was stolen from the F. L. Ohmsted
home, 1608 11th Place.

C. E. Fields. 1910 Scurry, noti
fied police of the theft ot two rain-
coats from his parked car Friday
mgni.

Charter Is Granted
A charter has been granted to

the Church of the Nazarene In Big
spring incorporators, according
to report from Howard Carney,
secretaryof state,are H. Womack
Stroman, J. H. Turner, J. L. Gil
bert. There is no capital stock.
Until now the church, in business
affairs, has opTratea as ain

"

Uon ot this kind," it said, adding:
"The United States must take a

more vigorous offensive In its In-

formation program, to be launched
from a platform ot basic principles
carefully worked out and enun-
ciated."

The advisory commission said
that during the past five years of
Communist expansion In the world,
"we have observed the efforts
made by top officials of the Infor-
mation program to overcome In-

ternal resistances and misunder-
standings ot the Department ot
State.

The commission expressed no
dissatisfaction with present per-
sonnelor leadership, but contended
the setup is wrong. In fact. It said
the present operaUon Includes "a
number of capable and efficient
employes" who form a corps of
experienced propagandists.

document commented:
"The American commander

NATO is the sole Judge of
of

necessity and importance of any
Intervention in these affairs, in
which the role of American
agents is but too apparent."

The whole problem of the Eu-
ropean army and its future will be
reviewed again In Rome In a con-
ference of the foreign ministers of
the six countries which begins
Tuesday, Feb. 24.

The need for more aggressive
acUonin getting the defensetreaty
ratified or at least well on the
road to ratification is reflected In
acUonsIn several countries.
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h aafatemtlng displayof attractive new
fabrics for spring and summer.

The right clothes can give you a precious
advantage In vmir hnInu ra..- --- 0- j --" MHbVI M41lUiayour contacts Into opportnnitles.

Be sure to stop fa. Seewhat's new. Cet the "

advice of a specialist on fabrics and,styles.
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The MEN'S Store
203 East 3rd Street
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EducationWeelf

OpensMar. 2 j

Texas Education Week will bf
observed In Big Spring scnooii
principally by visitation. The week
is March 3. ,

V. C. Blankcnshlp, superintend-
ent, said that some of the schooli
would have special programs ana
exhibits, but that for the most part
people would be encouragedto se

their schools in action.
"We arc anxious that as many

patrons who wUl take time," said
the superintendent, "wUl go rigbjt
Into the classrooms and see them
under regularconditions. J

"This Is how tho best plctur
of the schoolscan be obtained. ThB
schools belong to the people anj
the board and all the staff earnestly
hope that there will be a great
wave of visitation during the sper
clal week."

He pointed out, however, that
patrons are welcome to visit thft
schools anytime and if they can?
make It during the Texas Education
Week, then come when they cart

Junior and senior high school
are due to have some special a
sembly programs during the wceld

WebbAsks Bids On
GrassSeedMar. 3

Webb Air Force is in the market
seed.

Bids have been asked tor open-
ing at 2 p.m on March 3 on blue
grama. King's Ranch blue stem.
and side oats grama seed. Deliv-
ery will be expectedwithin 20 days
after award of contract by the con-
tracting office at the base.
'Quantities specified by Capt
Donald A. Rclnhart, contracting of-

ficer, arc: 3,400 pounds of bhie
grama of 42 per cent purity and
82 per cent germination: 1,400
pounds of King's Ranch blue stem
of 33 per cent purity and 46 germ-
ination; 2,000 pounds of side oats
grama of 62 per cent purity and 81
per cent germination.
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pOTSKi ONCE LONG AGO THERE
LIVED' LONELY VOUNG PRINCE NAMED

LONEIY BECAUSE PRINCE
VALIANT, HERO COMPANION,

FALLEN UNDER SPELL
BEAUTIFUL WITCH. THESE WERE
ALSO PARENTS.!
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ARN. HE VVAS
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SUNDAY. FEBRUARY
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STRANGER HEREABOUTS,
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EX-CAP- FUM. LETME
TELL YO"BOUT HIM
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SO HE ARMS HIMSELF AND GATHERS
PROVISIONS FOR LONG TRIP TO

LANDS TO SEEK ADVENTURE. AS
HIS SIRE USED TO DO HIS SANER
MOMENTS.

.'ARN ESTIMATES, ROUGHLY, THATTHEy MUST HAVE
JOURNEYED A HUNDRED BEFORE FACING .
THEIR FIRST ADVENTURE FAMINE !,"

CATrtPAIGNEfi HE tyEETS TH&. DANGER PKCVWILY. ,
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AS ALIVE AS VO IS HE V
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"fr'fe"
HE SUMMONS HIS PACK OF

ING DOG. NO ONE KNEW WHERE THIS
STRANGE CREATURE CAME FROM, NOR
COULD HIS ANCESTRY EVEN BE GUESSED
AT, BUT ARN HIM 'SIRGAWAIN
BECAUSE OF HIS BRAVERY.

FACT BIT; FOR
THEY BOTH FALL ASLEEP

MAKE
FO'

N'AOT
Rlrr

THEN HUNT

NAMED
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FIND OUT'
HIM

AND
WIDE

WHEN THEY IS
ARN TURN

WIU EXPLORE
REST OF THE WORLD.
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WHEN THE ANGRY SENTRY LEAVES HIS POST ,
WHO HAS HIT BETWEEN THE SHOULDER BLADES '
WITH A ROCK, ARN SUPS OUT CROSSESTHE

INTO THE WIDE, WORLD I
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BRIDGE11.

COMMANDS

BUT THE WAY IS BLOCKED ! BLOCKEt
BY A WILD ANIMAL SO HUGE THAT IT
CAN ONLY BE THE KING STAGOFTHULE.
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